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It would b~ puilt,ul 'ULcide r'or a respecuble ie'Jder ,-,f a resp~n.!bje n'Jrion to dedum, m ,Ius 
,tlV ;md ,~~> .mythL1lg orhu tiU1l rhe t-r~~-tr.lde n,a1ltr.l , S()m~ (\'0 C~1lrlmeS ,Iner tr wa" t-LrSr 
ml~rn3tiu"al tn1lk ~n:1"nce~ ",dt'are h.15 I"x()tne eC()'l()mL( ,-,rt h ,--,-IQ~)'_ It IS an orthodQ"Y which 
hls ,lilowed the \,\'urld Tude (l rg'~ru,ati,)1l :'WTO) 'md '" predecessor. the Ge1lenl . \g~een'enr 
')11 T,mtr, ,mJ Trad~ (C; \T I ~' I[) r~dL:c~ the glohe's O)ve'-,l!'t ta"n'''' t ~, t'mn, ar...)ut III perc ~nr ·C) 
Jrrlunc: ~ l:x:r(~!lt (I ludg"". l!J')7A). \\ ith "gl() IJaIiSdurm" J gr()wmg fC><:1I5 u t cj,,;;ent. huwn--cr, 
pwpo1lent, of the [)rTll00Q"y h'J"e rQund their GLU,e under J,,~u l': thQugh Ldenntpn.'\ ',Ln d 
<~parlring the wouid-h~ a'Hd~ro 'ron' rh~ ""ow~d dd~lld ~rs" pnWlng ,om~wlu, diFLculr. 
fREE IR.\P E YS, f \lR IR.\PE 
Supporl~r:; of :ml1duml"ng dUrLCs md "mtLl<" "mIls ot-ren "'-I"-l~ rh,u durnpmg md oth~r "lInt',ur 
Ir~ding pracnces" ~re the wmhe>r" of Ir(Oe tr:lde_ They L>eiiew' that dump"'g rnto lu<:al "',1rk~t, 
IS .m opporrum>l1c and rredatory -.lct by :orelgn linn, iut rely <on govcrnment suhSIdir's ,mil 
mr,nopo liST1c rrofers ill lil(1r I"),,,~ CC)o'l1Hrle< ro ,~~ rh~m :ilroug" 'r'"d~-rd"r~d ,hort-run lu,ses, 
I'h" desublhse, loul COlT.petLtL,-,n and lowe r!. Ihe welfare u! rhe lo(al prodIH'~ r, dlld of 
consutlli'" m borh LGUnrr!e., 
Uppone1l t, of an ndlllT.pmg dut>cs \ to r ''''' WQuid declJrl' t h~msd 'To ")PP0rtcrs of """'pm,!?: ;"" 
ee) que""ln oolil ,h~ eX"r~1lC~ cot' dumrmg ,md the mom'~' of ,h~ "new pwrectmni,t,' Thq' 
d"p'lle -he pr<)tLtti)llity ,md therefo re the nttonaltty of ,Ill}' ,llir,,'('" dumpL1lg. d ,llmmg ,h,'l ,eU-, 
'~rnng ,mei unLGmpeltt:L\'~ 10caJ producu, exriOLr th~ ,1l1t;dlln'pLnp: law, to rhe detfllT.~nt I)t 
local cOlbume" a1ld f(jr~,gn pwduce,,, . lne,~ ""i-.lriontst tendencle>, the:- fUrlher ,,,",Crt. ,re' 
,unong rhe bLMesr ,hre,lt' to free "-,lde ,md un,elle,'rd ghb;li cf,mpetition rodJ)', 
Wh",h \td .. lS -'''Sb !'' "nd wl\1~h " "",rrmil" dqx,nds w'r;' mll(~ ,-,n hm.- "n~ helie"e" thar trClde 










mhere'n! (aH d nl'cess"r},) ,chtzophrenu ot' gr)Yemm~nr:s ,md oriwr mSltlllllon, wtelding ,\uthorlty 
owr a ctrt7.~nry with rl1\'(,,,,, \<ld -iIV"'"f'fnl mtNestl;. \\hl,- CUIlSt;mers demand lower t;L,es and 
mor" r~gul-~!lom (fo[ tl"" ,ake of dtmocracy; a, " Sign 01 trm'p.lrcnc,; m doc fllrtlwran~c of 
"'i"llt)' - the r.mon.u~ " the'r< for the ciwosmg!. p'oJ\l(~" lIbtSl on mcr~,\:'eJ Sul"L,lies ""d 
fewN r~S',h!ton, (to lmpro,",' compcmiwne,s; w mmb.,t uHempicl)"mem: lor the gelod of rhc 
p~uple - the r.uionales Me, ,'gam, endl~,,). "mc" gov~rnm"<lt .trC not sdf ,uftiuent. what they 
g1\~ with the on~ h,ltKl mu,t U,ll,lll, be bktn ,m".,), w,th rhe (,the,. although dllS tS nGt to ,h,m1S> 
the m,;'ghrs 01 public choicc th"Gr,. ",,,I mfant mdllorry Mgumentl;, wllSLJered bIer. _\ 
democr.\ri~ <t,llC'S J.CIS .lnd -..,;6'Jn, t'(O'l~ "~ demo<:utlc ,uppurt, ~nJ 1I L< ,Liung the,e lines ot 
((mSenSu, tlut., pr,'S"TlatlC wlu1Lun 1, ,ought, 
I :R.EE TR.\PE lS E ,lR TR.'PE 
This paper concludcs. aftcr ~x"m1ntng thc i~!9"Lmon u,ed to p[e"tnt dumpmg, th~t ~1C' w,t, uf 
,u,,;h regLLI~tion to ,'xldy i,,, uum'eigh the ben~ftrs. Ir ~ppe~r' rh'l1 m"-nv busmes< pr,E,:Il"e, th,1I 
are comiden,d qune iegillm.\tc whcn lln,krulcn b.-Iotal produ~"" .LrC rcg.lrdcd '" un.,ccl'pmble 
wlwn thc p,oduccrs 10 '-jllcst>on "rc fo rClgn. l .'urth~[tno rc, It ,s ,hown rhar ever. " tl,use 
pr ~lti"~, c'lUld oLwCtl''']'- and uIlargcuLly k bbdled "llnf,lJr". Th e "bm~ of anHdumpmg 
legl,lat;on b, dumes!.,,: mreres!. group, is melt" ,1 ,bnger tel rhe f,~e-rr.lde regtme. 
Ch,lpt"r 1 outlm~s th" "mblglllt"" ot Ilw "J.>~ t'ur lree-rrad~ and O"'plt'r 2 c-;.m,nes tht ES;m'_ uf 
dumpmg wtthm th,u COH t"-"<t. J t ,l.[gu~" th,lr dumpmg: ,h(,uld be iegtslarcd :!gam,t emiv when iT IS 
,m tl-celmp~1EtEvc or whcn lt OCCurS tn ~ ,t,,,tcgtc',tl ly nnp-JrT,l<lt mdu,rry Ch~ptn 3 looks -,j[ 
currCnt ,Ind IUsto[tul Icgl,latlun (ime[Jutiun_, Ih- Jnd '" South .\t['c-,,) wluch ~rtempb tu preTent 
dumpmg. h IS found Ih.u Ens!(-~d 01 ,hstmgulshmg pro-competitlv" t'rom -,mti·~oml'"ttD\"C 
dumpmg, mOSt lcgd~tton ,n,tad dr,l,,"' th~ Ime odween mlunullS "nc\ nun·;nlurlOllS dumpmg. 
Thc IIWO[ellcal .md p[Kttul ,mpho:am)f1s .-,.1 Thi, I"gt,la""e mc"n,u,:h ,1[e e:pbmed Lll Uupter -t. 
Ch.'ptcr ~ thcn proposcs -J. ",>lu!lon to the pp)blem m tht form of .t rLworked Cumptt;tton 
\ct'. wIth 1)(>w,'''; of ",-"",11 and ,nzure ')nT local ~nd t'ore'gTl gouds in th~ dome;tic wuntry. IT 
'0 sugg~' tnl that rh~ ClL[[~nt an udumpmg i<"gtSI-.lIlon he r",,",)ked >0 tlur all que,nom ')t 
comp<-tLttnn, nthcr lnc.i ," t'orelgTl, fJ.!1 WJtl1]!\ rh~ amb,t (,f rhe \.ompetlllon \.ourt. TIm would 










(<lmp""' mn .. d"ch. " p":'T Irom "IImr"" ~,ng Il'\(}I'(' r~ur. ",oold .IJ,;o be ffi'.>[c d'li~rcnl 11,., 
'm~'Tl"'r:. 'J! l'Nh <';<>rL"Ilm= ~nd pruJu.."t1"5 ""uhl be pm-reiN. """"clhde<; .... ,. ". n:lOIl'U'lJ 
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CHAPT ER 1: TRADE 
"I L,,,,e.1 O.11i 10 Ihe 11<11"' '" nf Ih" world wpm , tic C[u,ro SlaLes 
d:", n barrie", ope n markets and e'pond tr.lde ' 
, LO[lilnucd 
I"a ' 
~I Ime oIread\ Informed the gO\ ernment of bpan IhJ I if tbe nJtlOn' , ,udden , urge of Sl ,,,1 
impo Ll; into our count" LS 1101 reYe, sed, Am<rica wlil re;;pond," 
A BRI EF rrr~IORY OF TR,\DE L 
BIll Clinton , S,ale-<lf-the-union odd",,,, Jan"",, 19'" 19'W 
[The EcollO ml Sl, Jan"a,,' 3D" 1999, p, 651 
'n1l" IS ~ p:tper ~lx'"t tLlde, i\k' re speciiically, Ihi, lS " pa!",r ,bo", th" trade l't' ?y')ds ,mel 
~c"'cL<:C' betwccn n,.nOlh, thc cffcct, ,Iut th is tr:u.!c hClS on the crnnnmLCS nf each, thc 1cg;l,latLnll 
wfucl! tho"" dfectl GU, ,,,, W L-...; J[lscitutuL ~rld ,h~ ma[1ner 111 WhH:h. Ih~t fegL,latl')n. LIT nLrr1, 
aftecrn the tr"d" \)<,tween luUon" .-\, hel,!'; such" Fa!",f. we lkgin WIth ,Ul onr;Lew of why, 
wl",n ,111(1 hnw tl.l110ns rrodw:c ;ltld rnde ~()<-,ds', 'fhc cxpoSLtiotl is clemcn ~ary. h"r ~ddre,,,cs 
~erU111 eL')nomlC fllnJam~nd; ImportLllt to the '~_Idy ')f why, when .md Ill'w n.ltIrms ,Jump the 
[[1 p'.lrlicubr, LI wi ll Ix ,1'l''''[1 tint tt.\(k " not ',I:; ')oY"-"-LS lv o<nclH:tJI ,IS m.ll'Y t-re~- tr"d"r' 
,""'-Lme: it works we lL IJut not f') r C\Tty') [1 l' On th~ Nnet 11.",<1, th'),c '" the "f"Lr-Inue" CJmp 
"omelLmes 11''''e tl1Clr ,)\\,1 hidc!en "g~nda", :-'Iuch of Wh~l p,lsses t()[ nonl'mlCS m toJ .. ,.'s 
pnlinol cltdes h,1S he,"" trlcd, testcd Jrld dehutlkcd mJny rIme, <wcr Ih" p,l<r (\1:0 cennme", 
ign'mng the LnSlglll' ')1 these o",ic m'xlcis w',l'.Lk!, ,'" S"nr,ly.m.l ",ie!, w ll tkmn uS 10 tCpe-,tt the 
p',l31 SImply' L'CClllSC WC c<u.nnt rem em her 11. 
1,1 ;'lER('\HI US~1 "'''D THE 'VE Il.llI or '1ATlOM 
.\dJm Smith's 11",6 dl%tC,\n In'.1ul!:rnto the N,)I1Jre illd Cru,e" of ril e \\'ealtil oj ;",atlon" 
ct'fccn,'ciy tep l"ced the pte'cla"LC<li era', eC,)rll,mlC p')j,cyma~"'g Ihenry '.1nd merhodnlog)" The 
p,lITlphl~,eenng ,'pp~"ls nt' specul m,er~sr gmllp' g,,,.~ w:,\y to ,j more 1'\l',tculy- and holistlcally-
,trgu('d "mhcs« of ~conom: <: Ltl<Jghl, J:o:cnnomLCS bv r,HloG.l1 Ltl4'l'''' took over from <' Cl'nnmLC$ 
-- - ----
rI", ,",clion [o,gcl> ,ok"" LI S u!dc r, for""'1 ",d Lulllen! Imm ch'll~cr' 2, J .md j of Soh a,ore' s ([g'J~1 
le\!book , although almo " ,lll" I"-\t on illl<rn'tlOna[ OCOl1uml CS " o LLld cum"ill "mllar I "r",mauon 
It " lrue !hal indl\'ldna[ o",me" ~nwIjlris"" "'X "a llons , produce an d mKIe goods and >CTY1 L<' bol h 
""llO Ltalh "nd ","cma!ion"lh , .\ n" _dLlTT~l1n~ lcs"I ,nioTi . h<-",,,,'c<, elll l",,,,i,,,< lilc <,t " c 's [e,'P"n,,, bd Lh 111 
,e~'ll[~llng such Trade cllld 50 " 'S II", ,nteI:lCtLon o t n,mo n" [tot . "'~rjlris"" " Iuell C<lncem, "s Th is po 'm 










by JIlon.lrci,lC edlet_ In pJnlcular, ~"uth's ,vorL 'might to ,how up rlll" Jornm~nt clogrm ot 
mercmfLlism as .m "r"tion.,l ,md 'mp<wenshmg poliL'" 
The merc.umli,rs (worh Thom~' _\-(url[] .IS J kJdmg proponent) newed ,nte-mellinrnl tr~de ,1S em 
othhoot ot IJIIl'rnanorul waL eithe r One W,l> on the wlrlning ,,,k, or om' wa, " ot. " t tlo" end ot 
rhe ,h)" the wlllners :l1cre,,-,ed rhe,r stoci« ot gold. >lIver and OTher r reClous met'.lis wh Lle rhe 
lo"n' :;toch of >uc h metals were depleted_ rlu> eConomlC n.monali,m tmphd th.lt ''''port' 
were ,1 <19,n ot economLC we"kne" .md ,hould be IimLted while esporG, w,th theIr 'Jssocured 
C1P".li mtlo"s. should he c nco<Jr.~ed, In ,heir defeLlcc, mercan'llisti of rhe TI.--ne were ,"mmg 10 
rTlJ.XlIlllSe not wc ,al welf.,re (i_,,_ the conS-llmpnon of good, ,md servICeS), but the we~lrh, power 
and prcstLge 01' the cr",,,-n (i.e. rh e ,lQck at specie). fuli ,.--nport-SUhsfLlUnon ' was thus rhe 
mUcan nilst,' ulnmJte goa.l. 
As ::inmh ponlled Out, though, .--n"rc-.1nnli;t theory Lgnorccl NU ISSU"" ot I-ULld.ltnent.11 
Lm portmce: rhat deu",oll' ro trade ,ire Hude I", Lrldiv!dluh, [lot govemml'nto Jnd tklt tnue IS 
volunt"'"/" r.orh pomr, moghr h~\'e ken open ro criticl>m m IR"' emd 19" cemury E rlg l"nJ, bUI 
they "re un(lueSl:!on,lbly tTlJe tuchy "nd ~re .1 cornerstone of the 'indivldw_hmc' welf.lfe 
econol1uc, of P.Jruo .md ~,\ffiueho,,'. Trade Lll'ing th" domatn of ",c!i,·td",\1 IC1, Tes ,Ind 
preferences, r.lther rhe", gm'ernmen t decree, means til"t the purpose of t r.lde " to "'eruese 
om'" optLon> '.IS J consumer', r~ther th,\n to shore up Ihe S!.lte rC\"cnue wsrem or Lmprove 
n.ltlOrt,,1 sdt-,utflCiency. Trlde bemg ,-olumary 'mplles th.n noL1ody c"n he m.llie worsc o tT by 
Tr"de ,,,,ee (decen, rheft .llld OUTr1ghT mcompetence a,ide) nobud)· would eng.Lg~ m trade wllLeh 
m,lde them worse off. To~ther, these NO f~c rs sUM",r th~r Tra.de lS pril1unly " :neans of 
mnchment for holb coumri", - "irher][l ,he form 01' w<lSu"1l'r goods or Ltl Ihe torm of mOLlev 
wh,ch ,,,.,11 be ,""cd to buy Iho~c g(')(}<]s Ltl the I-urure', "Espom .lee nor.m OUleCm"e m .md of 
th"m,eh-es: the need to export IS 'J hurd"" th.lt.1 COU<ltr:' mllst bear heClu<t n. ,:nPOft suppliers 
.lre crass enough 10 demmd p-.1ymc<l t"' (J-..:rugm,lll, 1997, pp, (20-12 1). 
,; h""n-onOllWllon a"d itTiporto,,,h'i LtlllHlll used '0 be ""en b, de,el<>pLllC'" CC<lnom,51s "S diamClri calh' 
opposed Ln obJecl"" Jnd OIlL""""', t-.O'l ada, 5 51r~,"glc-trade the<>rlSt' b<lie\-o 11>e'" 10 boc dllrcr~'H sed", of II", 
" )1T1 0 com. Ro th ~ral"gl" ban 'imLlm effec t' on lbo Irade b,.la,o:c a,>ri ",dc1llgc rare. JltllOllglllm LnDdorn 
""OI>om)o,1 dLifcrcIli clfcCl' On iIli~reSl rale, and p"ce Ic,'eb 
- The II Nt rh,Q!' !PllQll, _ Vnlutl'" L tlook 8 calls [Dr 1110 ,,,Ifar,, of the "poor Jnd 1111 ",,,*,lc-- '0 he included LIl 
,,"Y soc,,1 ''''If'''' fi lllctlOn_ "hil" Vol um e IT. Rook -I womo, .,1>0111 the elk,,, or i!lle'«l group politics m --a 
""I LOll 11,,11 "~,~.-en,,,d h ,1""D~"q",,-,;-- TllC "olll""C"" .-"e ~'m'h' " !I,e ler",mologj' (quO[", ""dol" lK'! 
, E·,-." prcduc"", ~,~ nede '" ,1110 '.,~)' :1 nG! ~, ~"d """"'_ tl,er. ~t l.~'t '" --"G~''''''C'''-- ,,,!' ,nletmc'11,~'e 
!""""i' LII tbc I'nxiUciLO[l of <>Ih« goc<h "lId 'OPo "'0', 
" .. I;Jttilcr iS5ue \\." rbo 1~ l hiC' or C011lPO'-,,"00 Illherem 1ll tile idea thai ,be em"e n:llIon would ,,,Ife, ,r I"" o! 










,~ OI"\lliD.:::ill.\. '! )'.lS.~:ill.l'I": U).)li'" ~K~ 1'1\ L, ,I I )V .\1'- I ~;~, UI,: '< .\ no',s 
fL,,-,ng ""erred thOlI. tratk ",ll only tJke place whe" d"d it It " mUNally bend;''',ll. thc:rc LS sbll 
th~ nc~d to show that such 01 "h.utlon '''In mdecd O~CUt, We thnefotl' bypas, Smlth-s theory ot 
.lb,olutc J<h-..mtage ,\rid tecOllllt Uavld Hl ~atdo-, mor~ ,ohd th~ory oi compar.uw~ ."k"m~ge, 
Tht, Panc'rb of P"hflUi [collom,' Jild Tx,;LtLon (lRP) ""pbmed de,,,.I,, how natIons could 
g,,,n trom Ir,l<k bv producmg I'ho,e goods'" \dltch thcy Iud ,1 (omp,tr.ltiye .,dv,tnt.,h'''_ That LS 
!O "'Y, even ltCounm' , \ we[" "ble to produce G"oJ l.mJ Good 2 more che"-ph' Ih,'" Country 
If. bolh COuntries would be bettC<" u~'f .Iiter I!'ade iiCountry .\ 'jJ<'crJlised In th~ productiOn 01 
the good in wh.1Ch " Ind the ':""l.1f,, aJ":lIlt~ge • .llld Countl"V I> specl'.lliseJ 111 ,hc production of 
the good tn ",'I11(h It had the Imeni1c".-..h'anl ,'gc, 
"\dvall\.1ge 1< here me,~,ured by rhe Ilumher lOt'Unlts of lOne glOod ",llLd, necd ro be forgone 1n 
orJc< to produce ., smg/e ut'" of the other good' , So long CIS Orle count,y f,." to )!lve up more of 
G(xJd I to produce a unit of Good 2 th'Jn the other country does, Lt has" compar.nive 
"d\,antase Ln Good I and the other coun try n~ce",ml" Ius " compar,lt,,'e ,,,kltl[,lgc 1n thc 
production of Goad ' Th" p,m"rn "f trade o.,tweell coulltr1e, thus depends upon the 
OppOmlrl lt:' cost; I",'olyed In rhe !XoJuctKJn of each good, Through t",Je, both collntne, C~1l 
".lin from ,he pace-Jill~renti"l, LncorplOr~ted ,nto the u,'mg, made hy no! producmg the gooJ 
j]] willch thc ot!",}' country h ,,", .1 (omp',trari,'c .1d"'lllmgc', 
\, '; NrRE \51"0 o ppnRIT'>IITY COSTS \'D THE G \INS FRQ\! IR.\P[ 
\X'e 1l00V ne~d to ,Iddrcss :he qUCSllClrl othow much ""-,,h "c'.lntr), sh'''-lld prnduce for [nde ,1I1d 
how mllch each country Gm "d1ll fwm ,r.ll.le, The S1mplLfylng '.lSsumpnon o f comtant 
0ppnr(UnLty co~"" rill[ W',,", Impli.cd Ln the prevtou< sectiorl suggest, th"-t lull "!",cI,1h,.ltLo,, wlOuld 
opt1mLSe th~ potential Vms, If " more rC-.1 h:;l ic, hownet, to .\pprcci~tc lint opporh;nity costs 
[end ru m"re,~se the more one 'pec I.1lise,. <mc~ rho<e t:J.ctor.s 01 prnducnon "hch Ire most 
--------------_.-
I e ''-''1IlIr' A h", an absolute "d\-'am,,~. in tll< prodlo;;lLon of wh go:xi, 
Sah alorC { I'I'!H, P ,'7) "tl " bule' Ih L' """"" "nil), C"'I IILcor)' or COllll"",'ll'C (co,,) ;l(haTlI" ge I() Hark>crle, ', 
19J6 t~M, rt.e rhero c{ l~leJnJt!OnaL.L'~" R>c~rJ,",' Gtlglllal \lor.. "ssumed lIlat the labour "leor;- Gf 
,'"Iuc held, bllt ,1", I,~narcs 111< c~r;l<n"c cmd Ihe mfll.,lI<:. of the nth"r ["Cia" o[ pnJdUCllOn Warkmg 
oppNlumlY Casl ml~ Ihe .;~pl"[1'WiOTl 1 mpl imc,' toke, ml0 .",count ,, 11 rcr.t, p",d 10 tho OIher l;lelO« 
, E,~I~lldH1 ~ Ih" Ihe"" 10 the ""'" 0 1 HK>TC ,10"" '''0 go(xh "od !h" '"ISe 01" mu,e ,1m" Iwo """HlnO' " 
Lnnll"" I, ""'pie OO! "~p,,'m!~nljj, wmpk~, FQf the ,ecorO. 'he fo,me, '''qlme, t1;c cos! ,'f .,il gvvds i~ be 
COTlycrtcd 'li' Ih" 'c,~nITl~ cxdo;mge ,m" LntO 011<: C1lITCII<:" "Iucil llJen "11"",, for comp" ,iwn \\ LI II LOC p'",e 
""Jcr ,,,,,arb, \\I\ ilc Ii", b Li eT ""ILlIrC' H mrlkLTI~ (>j' "II Ih" (;{NHlI"C\ '[1 lerll'" O[ Ihe ()i>\KlrlUllllj CoS[ of 










"tl'C:Lent.1I pnxlucmg the ~.><.>d Ln ",hLeh the natwn Jues nut IU"~.1 cump.lr.m,'e aJnnt~ge . "oil 
\~ th~ "pporlIHl1T\, CO,! of rroducLnI:: 
. . 
morC ot ., good 1[lcn.:ases, <0 docs thc good', pr>cc, 
LnTnnsic,ul)' emhodied m Ih. pnce ot' production, Lt ,hould he de.lr th,,! ,1f!.r" "er!,un rOm! rhe 
h1gh pr>cc wuuld make tude Ln thosc prodllct, "ntea,;bk 
Thcrc" thnet(xc It]11 room for (Jch [lJnn[l 10 prodll(e ,It I.""t ,onw of thc good Hl wl\lch Lt 
h<1-' no comp',lranve JJnntage, Th" workers (anJ LmJ-ow""" And C.\PLt.liists and entrepreneurs) 
""gAgcd m til" ~rf)ductlon of the \.rong' good. 1f we m.ly c:l.ii " Ihar. will he tho<e I.vho would 
c"penencc the hLghest upp"rtll[lity cuSt1[l Iw1td,l[lg producnon to thc 'nght' good. They will 
nol move unl,i <u,.,h Time "I tI,. npf,orTUmty cost of ch,mgmg (oth~rw",. known ,l< the m,Lrgmai 
r,Lte ot' t"lmfurmafLo" or ~IRT) " Iowa tll"" the reilt'>\' pr>c" r"tLo 01- the 'reghl' good to th" 
'wrong' good. L\Lm)' gowrnmen\ Fl<l"'.:1e, ~re d.dicated to ch.ltlgtng th. t'1",libmun levels 01 th" 
funJ,mKm~1 formuLl by ][lllu~[lCL[l g the ~IR I' or the rdatlYc fmcc lewi of tll~ gr)od, Hl gllCltj()n_ 
The't lSSllel form the h.l$" or mfJ11t-mJll'try protection '.lIld >rrateglc Ir,lde tlwury (dlSw»ni Ln 
Ch~pter 2) J[ld lHllkrhe mMl)' of the prohlen", .,,<;()c~,ted with .lnl1Jumpmg legLSLlI10n 
(d"c",,,-d L[l Clupta ";" 
Thu< .• xcept m rht r ~rest of StlliatlOm"', traJe 00"; ~!Iuw tor tht pro tit~lJ Ie ",,~IOLt_1110n of ~nce 
,hffer('tHt.li" bCt\\ie('n th. gry.xi, of e,lc!, n~t,on. The greater one CQUnTW', pnce JLtferentLai ",-a-
m the mba, the greater ,Ire its g,U[lS trom tt"Lde_ Si[lce A hLghly ~n'.'cd good LS d hLghl\' pneed 
gr)od, tlnporting Lt from the ~()unlr;' where the pnce differenrui is smail", (or eYen reYn,eci) 
ofiel'S peopk " grealer g:.un lh,m ttl''''g to LmcrC1,C f,r<xiu<;tLon locally. "lou ;lCCllr,lIei)", the 
l,~ \[ORE (l~ G \I~I",G .\,0 LUSING fRQMTR'lDE 
On,. 6ngcrs of th~ l[lvl"ble hand lrc not "Iways nLmhie: ,her\" .tI"e tCOnOffil'.: co,t, to the post-
,lllt.tI"k,. Ji,loognnenr, ,mel re,""gnment, whdl c:ontr')[ll thc Van(",< factors of rrodu~tLon ." 
Lntern,\tJonJI prJ'J' r""lign them,ek('s _ nc,pm' th" :3to!p<:r-S.ltllUeison th~()rem. '~ tinal 
'" Rar. st moalllng lilal «ther I><lt ll cc-.J n!n<s la,te,_ faclor end""LIlo"IS clTKI p'o<lu<.IlOTO 1",»11>11", r",nlLcrs 
arc "II C~",lh ,qual \>;;I;.-~ ""d. or ,I"" ' h rou~ h puro Ih'PP"""", .. e, dlllcrcr"o, Lrt an, llf 'hese tl\T'~ e~""tl; 










ludgement ~s 1() wlwrher .1 nallOrl , ~, a ",I,ole y,all1< or le',ts fr()m cng,I;;"'!: m tr.,de m~" he 
noth'n!,( more th.tn" nlue ludgemenT.. 
T() b<:)"\111 w!lh, (On'lOmers ,IS ~ gro~p do nor u"iforml,' g.lLrl ~'rnm rr.l<Jc, 111o,e ",ho p~rcl",se 
the ,,"ported good (,lr ,t, ne"W, low"",, price; w,11 ob"i',>,,,l;- t;" happy "'tth rlwtr ~,,\'tng. Rut -ho,e 
",ho purdl.1se rhe g(xxl marlll',1Ctured for exV'rt (the go",l tn whLch the,r ~o'mtr: Ius d 
~omp.lrat"·c ,llh-:mt,,!?,,) w,1l li,,,j th'JI th~ HlCfe",ISC d dem~"d offered by the world m.lrker h,,-,, 
e,used ,he pftL,e (0 ",e. Ar th" fX',nt. determLnmg Ihe utility elTccts r.ccomes dLflicult. At an 
lndivld"Jai level flm 1S beC'.lUS~ C:()DSUmers' h,,,kels m.l\' vmmin Ul'lh goods. In ''Mre!!~lc, 
however, rhe probkm Hl(re,ISCS SLtlce ~ttcmpl' to net our these etTcn, w()llid rC'l,urc ,m 
.\gb'Tcgated 'OCL'.J welbrt func:rion Iholt w()Uld he scmf,l\' 'l,Hwtil_ On the 'LLpp ly ",Ie, c()nfu,,,,,, 
IS g~e~ter still: <!nee ilOll,ch,~ds J,." rhe ult,mJle OWller-; 01 tonon; 01- f,",xiuC/l()n. n'Cr,-
COnSumCr 'uS!) I"" .. ,t .. ke Hl PUXkClioll, ",-, ,1 '<()rka, ~rl owner of heml or capnal, or ,Hl 
emrcprellt~ri:li pmfLl-rak"", 
Therc LS " Iunher probiem r."",J h;, 'OLl'J! u:€liMe tht()ry, Sf"",,1 mdit't'crcncc-cur\'c rlMf" .lre 
rleceSSJn\l-- b",ed uf",'" "W"@ mLome d'Srnhut1'ln, ,\s h", tx:erl ,h()wn, howevcr, rlo Lrldindual 
or g,~oup ()t md',·,du"i, tS ,\ COrlst<tent "'''''nCr or loser m the p",t-tnde world, TI,e \<,1Y to,k 
,ltte'cts r~,-u ",c<)me d"trib"Jt1orl i, therefore unde.lr . .l.' IS the \<'~Y Lt c()D\cquenrh HlIl'.UlCe< 
soc"ll welfare, ,\ny ,nterprerati()n o!' ,ociol mditfercncc-Clln'c ,hift, wtll he meanLrlgie" ::or, ar 
best, "mliJ1guo'-LS) Lt rh~ prc-rr:ldc ,Hld po't-r,r.-u.k maps mtusect, wl,,~h the_l-- mar well do m such 
c,llum<Lillces, Furthermf)rC, r,he eh "'gCS will h,l\-e non pilLe Impacts wllLeh are not ,il"'a},s 
prd'nahle. Frictlon,,1 'mempl",},mmt ,md ,r:; rehfed COSI', for e>;<I1nple, " .. iii me\'ll~bly rL<e 
durmg pe"o,J, of t'lcto r rdoe .. "on, whi", ,rrucllll',li Ilncmplovmenl o~lld re;ull fmm Ihe 
d,t-!'eren r t(XUS rcqured 01 pr",lllcti"c re")\lrcC''' _ 
"'aile of this mea", rhJl 1 !ree fr.W wf,ri,l tS ,,,"kSLrable _ Ihe m~reased ef:,cienc)' ot' re,our~e 
re"lloc,lrion ,1',,1 II,e g,,,n, in producti .. ,ty thrcugh speci;ilLS;\rion unph- <H"nll,e,mr kmg-rcrm 
bellcr'ts. ,\J,o. the t're'luerltly YOLCed worry oi some PrGllLLcer< rha, [',,"c'g.' m~nuf.lC[UrCrS "iii 
'desrro\' 1""liho'~Y n~ed, to lx, w~L"il~d ,l,,'.unsr rhe support o l't'crcd h, prodl.e~r, ".i", 
.<1lttCtpate to re'gll bnJs liiled wtrn <W ltl",S of willing "O"'llme",_ Ck.-lrl l'. rCSL<tancc: t'mm ,ome 
,I The IULklges 11' ';-)10110 ,\ t,w" i:x.i"ecn trade hberalisatio n ,,,,d LLncmplm mem "'" nOl OOl'iOIl'_ Ha,1er i I'!')'!. 
Tcp<m, 111.11 bet\\ccn I~~J .HLd i 'l'P. mlhin 'he "'~n"b"lun~g "'ol(}<, Jf ,m~ ,ale. '1 wa, oXp<.l rt-oHw!ed 










grr'ups e,f (e,n,urne", "'''' pmciucero< IS t.:n.lv(JlClable, mr~re'l grOlip pnltn,,, and ,ne Lmpl!UTLons 
01 public dlO'''~ the'-'n' will com~ mTo pby, ,,,,d 1;1 "demo~r:lCy, e,nl},.l t-'-'olh . .,d), gO\Trnrnenl 
'Wnuld ch"",e tn 'gr,e,re thcm 
I ~ (;o"U! SlOb, TIW WO){L.J2J.'i..!:iO'l' ~T \\',~,~ 
nrc n.!nu,uii$1 fer.-""r thaI lrni)ue, many nf the m,xlern tude policy de1:Mks (indulin,; !luI 
surrounding .!fltldLmpmg le~,lanc,,,) IS ,l mt<guided P,!1rtotl,m ~~r\(Ol".\gmg export< .l"d 
r"'tn~nng LmpOm tor tn~ ,,,.I.e ot' nanonal pmle u crude mercuniii,m, That" not to SJ)' th;]t 
govern men t '" (~nT" t>c,n LS, plr J'" ",d~fens,hk, hut tir,\t tht~ 11\ tervcn!Le,,\ Sh()lJd be '\ carefullr 
cont~mplat~d respome to ,l we]j-d'.)~umen ted m"rk~, t:,ilure ,,",rh " clear atm and ',l mLn,rnum n t' 
"de-effect" 
I0ugrrun (1?97, p, 106; tmNed tlut. dufrer' "ftr:lde policv ,h'miJ ccmstantly keep'" mind ,har 
' '[al (ou"t!), " not ],]..,e A cnrpor.,tto,,"_ CountrLC, as ,\ ,,-hnic do nnt pL" or ic,se from Ih~ etTect, 
01 ~nmpeWlOn: md,,,idual player' wnhm ,hem are the acrual wmner, or k"er, (~nd ,Ometlmes 
both S1mt.:it.llle<JL,lr), Legt,Lned ~rc'nom1c poliCle, wht~h <r~~t all cir;z~n' as haVlng J common 
(,luSe ,Ire Jlmost ccr[,\11\iy d()<-.nl('d t(> t-a, iurc ,mee Tire rcalit), is that mt.<lc :tt'ie"rs people 
dLil~r('ntlv, 1 '~!5',btion " Hell' to aliect ti'ern d,tTerently ~-.o: the pnmary rcq",remcat fe,r Jii 
't.:d, legdmon ,n')uid '"npl~· bt, tn~t 1t do,," i~", ll.lrm dun good, H~'·Lng e,ubli,hed ,lrc,e 










Ci LAPTER 2: DUi\IPING 
-'Fetrelgn COIIlp< tllors ~rc <iest ro;tng an AllIeri;:::"n ,uccess <10<_' HlIlId rcd, 01' Ih;)l1"" ,d , ul" 
Amcllcan jobs Ole Threalened Fomgn " .. , L< Delng dllmped 011 01lr ,1>0rc\:l1 cu\-lil rom pnu'S 
IT musT be Slopp<d -- Stand Lp For STeel' ad,",ll"'lloenh ' fl the AII\~nc,, " pr~s" ('m:a ();;100<; ' 1'i98 
I Tile ECOOOlI\i", j\;o\ell\b<;r 7" I'NX, P ,,1 1 
D v'rtPI"G 0""- FREE T RADE ' 
'r extbofJk theones of "'t~[[lano[l,,1 tr~lk w ,th th~lr neo-d""ical 'xLdook M,d lats, ez-t,lJre 
trnphLat10ns. h,lve" ,mgubrly unre" listic helief Ln the CfJn<t>nLr fJt- mtem,Hi()Jul (rIde. '111~ re,l! 
world ~luctua''')ns If' "'~llbblc mput' ,md cv~nnnll)utput, the eyor-cch""flLng e'l'Llhlma I)i supply 
,lnd demand, e)f prlLe and 'luanl1l}, are all .weraged fJver "nd ,moothcd oul m ,11' .'ttempt to 
m.lk~ the mod~]' ftLllr .lppilc', lble tl) Jny randomly <d~cttd pt:nod of mne. !:lUI th" prr,umptlOn 
or m,tafl(aneous .ldiu,tment is bll.iciou" lktween rhe ",hl)rt-run'· ""d the ",-erv shfJ rt-run". 
there cfJuld he lust enough time t-or " lirrn. or e,'en ~n enurc Lmlu,rry. '" nuke ;I Cl!cllLlled 
ml)ve th'.lt wIll ensure its contl[lucd ~~istence m,d po,~'Llr "udy prof,t_ O[l~ ,uch mo,-c could 
be to engage In ·'dtLmplllg", "]though dct,nmg thlS term succinctly. ~nalYSlllg wh r II rntght occur, 
.1!Id determmlll~ 1t' eft-ens m pr;lc tLee. ,lrC not c,""y nsks. :;ince thc focus 0:- rhiS p.lper" on th" 
lu~( of ant[ciump'ng '.l~,m"nrs ~"thcr th'.Ul dumpmg .N! J<, the ch~pter enpgc, ffi.lLnl)' m ,) 
review fJI the llter.mLr~ .md "" atTempt fI) explam the JrIlp<Jrtdnee of dump"'g (J[ld not 
cllLmpmg; withm the rh efJry fJ 1- Lnl crn',l[lfJ1ul (racit. 
;,1 12u""rrT()~ 
:\ Ir,,,.l through rh~ hter.llure ot't'er, [10 ulllvers.illv ~c~epttd dct,nition Or dlLlnpmg, \\ ';th three 
(11"""" ).,""0,,1" of u:;ct's, c'ICh Lml-""1[lg I hc ,r own mcmmf," to the term, the bul~ ,-,I tl", ch'.lprer 
follows the .'pp ro<Lch t.lkcn by ~~"d~m'~ ~UHlom"ts_ - I he,~ ddinc duml-"[1g mo", Il.lrwwl" fJI 
rhe three.!TId arc rhe mose ped~nl1c m Lrs .lpplicatil)n, GO\TmIllenls u,e th~ rerm ,omcwh"t less 
'<trJetly m k~$IJtLon .Lnd Slg>"\Jf..:mltly less ,metl)' m lmpicmentJticm (-;"c Ch~pter ,'J. Tht )e,lst 
dlSctmmg 1Il rhelr cittimtio", ,rre The hmme" ~oJllJnunm', 11,elr U'.lgt: IS ,llu,n.Lred 1[1 Cluptn 
--I, whIch shows \vh;lt ",m Il.lppen "hen "dumpme;" is uS~d.l>.l pmtectlOn,,, L~lch,tlL 
\\',thlTl the lorrn,ll confmes of lC.uJem,e econortlLC<, dumpmg lu, had ,n lea" three '~.lnlbrd 
deti[llt\ollS oyer the p"<I cenrurv. "lrlVlUI,h " tfJurrh is '[1rmduced Lt- ()n~ mdud~s the m",t 
gen~rai .md kL't LO[lt~ntl()US ot- th~,e. \ mer (1')2.'- p, --I :, ,~"'e, a ne~e'''lf)'> rather thJn ,ut:i~,~nt 










""nd1\10n of dmnplllf, ',LS "pnc~-JHcnmlll;Ul()n 'w ~M,en nat1o'l.li m,jrk~ti', Th" tidln't")11 " rIOt 
a, >impi" as ir ,,'ems, J11J r~qutr~S ,Om~ "nJly,". 
\ 'ina (1923. p_ 8 rf.) n"te>< that ,h~ phr,",,- "pncc'ch'cmnir.arioll» i, prdi-rnhle LO "o"les al 
d,ffa~nt plK~;" Hn;:e " ,.Jds ro II", U:o nOmLC "sour or rhe del1ll1lion, In 1',,,tlCIJI.,'. II", 
-'pn"c,," Ix,,,,S c<)mp .. rd ,nu,t make "r~'J"",,ililc a!1Cl\\',\l\ce" for differer.e"-, '" r~",spclrIJt1on 
C<Y'ts, tam, alld condmons of ,_,Ie, rr0duo quJlll)', 'IUJlltlty ""cn',u'geti, m~lhod ot- payment, 
n;ks Invohed ;uld th~ t1mLng of th~ C0n,!mLent tram,Ini"m, ,\ny of ,hes~ fJcton; mH"hr wd 
reo" I t 1n d,fferer.1 p[lees \linn,r. rn" orJ1rnr), ,'<XJr,e <)~- tLLde_ \\llat we arc se"kmg L1l ,lily "seful 
ddin Lti OIl 01 dump"'s is all !1!JJI.'<"NJIled or, a, S0m~ WOllld Iuvc LI, ,Ill iW!;'j,. difternl(:C 11' [)fJe~s, 
IpJrt from tb" p'",-mi,,1 problem <)! "'pur")", dumpLr.!,", focu,mg ""cl,"-,,,'dy ClII actLJ<Ii pnce 
inds Lml""d ot- discnmm'U0tv pnc~ Iei'd, '11", "Ilow' for the poo\o\ibiht:' 0f "h,ddell durnp'"(:". 
'!'IllS h',1pp"n, Whell th~ pna of a good LS In" sam~ 11\ two wur.trL~' daptte ditfen'nce~ m 
tr;UlO poltJtLOn CO"", lerms ,11ld condni ')11~ <)t ,,,k ,mel olb~r fJeto,-, wIllen ' hou,d, -""Ma,..'''''', 
resulr Lflllon'~iSCr"ntnw)r}' pric~ d;lferen~",'. 
'j'her~ " 0ne ,~tJlly 1'npottJr.t ,ourc~ of pn,'" d,ft!'rctlli,ltio11 whose ~ffec;ts ,bould not h<: 
c<)11fu,d wlth durnpLfl(: .,s defined L1' th1 s pape r: g,,,uTImer.t, DLt'ti'rence, 1ll v',mous 
f,ovemment I"-xes (~_"pon t.l~~,_ imp'''t t.l"~:i_ emtoms dur,es. ,ale, I,L,~< !I,d So 011) and 
sub, idie, (productt<)tl ,,,b,di~,_ ~X ['Ort ,ub,idl~', la:, ,r.cenUve, a11 d th~ like) mu,t L~ tlker. LncO 
,":count ,Iwl ~"clud"d t"rom the dumpmg cllcubrion_ '\"Y "unf,'lrn~,s" r~,ulhll!, from the ~ffort' 
of grwernmem to lll11~~tlc" ['rc,,'luct L<)t, ti lr0Ugh the ~isctI< ell' he remeJiNi ""1 the \\"1'0', 
I 1\1')1', " \ I) -{; \'I)") cOllll!~rvailing u~rie, ;"w, (see Qiu, I ')')S, alld Man:d & Ray, 1 ')<)s, t,,, tn0re 
0r. th,,). The ,1llnJump Lng dclute i, "bout rc"uianr.!, LIIJi ,~du,~ ,irms' ,md mdUSTn",' lr,l!k 
peJ"'L,:"" r.lrher tlnn assIsting ,hem iir.ancLJ.ily. 
\Xhk th~r~ .1lT 1mpOrUnI. dinincrio11S betwem n,violl'JI and Lr.lematlonc\j pnce J"cnmLn:ttion 
:,not Ie . .,! of whlCh LS the L",-nh-en)cnt of "j,flacnt ;~ts of leQ"larors ;md r",-;ulat<)"'), \'ine,·', 
dct'l1 1L nOn ,Jlo\lis t(,r the "e,,_h- ,den(ittClLicl11, ~~pLlIl~tlOIl '.mu dtw,J'''O'' of ,,,h.1I "" complex 
tol"C, LlIldert , 1991. p. 166) <~\d W~tr.'t~m (1992. p . .17'1. yu<)rir.g H:lrbtorl,'r) hNh contend th'1I 
Inr " '-L"" tn rr"'~,-" d-~-<-<:tl'''_' l_'ricc dis.:nmma\iotl, 1\1f\ LyltlciHi""s mel" !'c '~.n: f'rs;, :h" !Iem 










mmd. we now TUm to th~ Thr~~ mos t common delinm"", or' d\Jmp'n.~ LTl ,}(~dL'<l"C ''',IgC. 
2.1.1 PI'.ICES BElO\'< HO"(E-).L\RhET PRiCES 
TI", Iii!~I1(1 /idi;f(1 of thc marlwtpl.lce hJ~ n('\'('r re,'l1y ',}(ceptL'd "dumpLn~" .1S synonymou:; w,th 
"pnc~ d,,~mmnal1on" "nee th~ t'ormn "npli~, th"t guods .lre be:n;; ,.old for le«. not m0rc, 
th,lfl '" theEr hom~-mark~t. wh~,~as Th~ latter ",clude, bo Th p<:,"mililE~'. 'rhe scocond defm;tion 
m ge'lL'r.J ~ca,kmtc u,e 1S til:" ",dle t-ur ~~pOrt.1t pnc(~ lowe, than those ~harged to dom~$tic 
lx'yns" (Ylfler, 192(), p. 374. _-\lw Yin~ r. 19_, 1, p, ->-+7: r"lg~aH . 1987, p. ,),'17;,mJ R~itze<. I<)<n 
p, 7-t~). '11'e monoroll'-F>:')w~r req\Jlrem~nts pen,untng to ,),;C(eSSflLI prt"" dLscrunm,l\ton ,liso 
.1ppl}'. ~nd ,:1 tflLS 'q;ard th~ t(){)], u,ed by Rob,mon. Il.!rbcckr ,lfld Yntema:<l the 1920; ~nd 
1930,; lor th~ ,m,IiY<ls of 1mperfectly competitive "",rket' ~ont",ue to be rtiev,ltlt today. 
2.1.2 PRlCES BELLl\\' 1HJRD-~l\RhET PRKES 
There" no gu.1,l',ln\"C, howe\'cr. tlll\ producc'rs \<,,11 n~n",',lr1 I)' ,<'II goods ttL thelr Iwme m-,lrket. 
Or that tlmr market-ohare wlll .!Ilow for ngorous !Comparison_ Tn easC, when' then' " 11 0 home 
market pnc~ ~g..,rn>t wh1ch to compare proel" In <ltl ~~fXlft m.!rkn. '\bmp'ng occur, when th~ 
,mfX'rt ES sold Cl' Itss th,ltl ,m e~fY'rter's thLrd-m.lrket pnu" (femherg .rna h:tpLm. 19'93. p. 
\52). TIm may be ,l <11lgle third-m,trket t,lktn J'-< a home-m"lrket equ1r.!ltt>t- or tt mOlY be an 
.w~gat~d L~,kct of tlmd-In.,rkn pnce level,_ 
2.1 _, PRl(_E~ B[WW I'RUD UC'I'lo." l/)ST:; 
Stmdmg 'part from the P""--t("" N'(' $ JlkmLC el~Ctrlllion'" the m0'" C";ictLtl;; r"'1).;'r~ment ,or' 
"c"port ,,,Ie, .,t" p(1ee bdow th" cOst of pcoouction" (1',,1gr.t'L\ 1')~7, p_ '>37. -1.1$0 Fth1er. 19i'!2. 
p. -t.'i'»). SomelLmes cllld cosl dumpmg, Lr ES clo,er to wh,," market p-art1c'pann; ,eg,ularl)' c~ga[ll 
;c; ",mt:nr" S1;Tlply m.ll;tL!!' ItLtL'rttl.t'On;u pnce ,'omp',lnsons Lgnores the posstb 'iLt, (1f ,1 prod).;nr 
dumpmg In dJ.' m,lrket< (lYlth h0me .mel ~"ron). 'l1,e que,t1(1n cumins. rhou,,;h, wh.lt .'r~ 
"produ~tLon cost,'_ D-."-les .lna \(cCum[le" (j~82. r- 16'») model dump'''g at "pnc~ les~ ,hem 
,hort tlltL m,'rgrnal ~oor" (OL'" .,Iso HI-.nr ~nd ChL'ng (I ')i'!4) ,u,d ."nrlersun (1 ')'J2 _l1ld "I,,, 19-'J_:\)}. 
'\ihil" FrhLL'r (1,)H2. p_ +<jl)) I,x,h lt long run ,IW~ "u<rs. l'h" ts.m lmronUlt di,lLnctKJt1 ,h"t 
most It'grsl.\(hO n ful$ to ""t" (s('e Chcqner J ,,, thLS "',II;ard). 
: '<ote 'he qHl)(alllln l>ogHHH ng Cil:tplC' -I l)("I'" t-' I"" . II I\[,h "ttLLde, to " Q'IC't1On.able dumpmg charge l>o, " ~ 
found in f,,'<mr of the Jpphca nl due '0 the c"lcul"i1Ofl of ~ --recon,mK:t<d mce--
; In t;oct. UTl I\' 'h" Ii,,, ui'IIo"", "C(lTod ition'-- "vi~,l sm::c I be ,"';;~(X"I "Iu",'on Jesc"I",d '" II", SCCllnJ \lo"ld 










2.~ \" 1[.\;1$ 
Y,ncr', ,rudy of LntcrnJt~)nal prLCC dlSCrLnl1n.utoo us ed rhese dcfin'ttons ,llmo<! Hlterch,mge,lbly. 
~mce hI< work h~, torrllcd thc b,IS" of mo,t of thc ,u b'C'I"~nt J~aly,es. Lt lS msm'<.1wc to ro'er 
ro hlS ongm .,1 cla.<."t-Lcan<m r~ble, 
,-
:'>loti .. " Co ntinuity 
f: .~~t~~?I:~~::';·~~::::::i<~::~::)~,'m'~ket Ln Wh,C;' pnce, Me. onr~~:L~'~" }Spor.l,h con<tde~.ltl0ns. un;>Ccerrable.... . ........ , .. , .. "...... ....... .. ...... ......... :-1 
D. To ue\·d",p tr:lde conncction, md buyer-<' j!,oodwLll 10 a new markN... Sllurt run or 
1--:. To chmHl,\re compe lLllOn Hl the mlrkN dumped on, ." ." "......... 'memlLttCnt 
F. To forot<\ll rhe de,dor n-ent of competition", rhe m,lrket dumred on, 
(~. rO_E~!;lh.lIC_'.!£'ILn:! .. dumring m the rever, e dLrection ............. , .. , .. , .. 
H. Tn m,untaln full rrodocnon 'ronl exi.ting plant taCLbli~s wllhom o.lrtLng 
domesti~ pn~es .. 
l. To ubr.Lill tll~ ~U)!1')nHC' of brgrr·sc:tlc pruciuCllOn wlthou! eu , I mg dome.qic 
pTL~~"'" 
[. O"jlureiv muc,mlllist ,,"oulld, ... ". 
l.ong-nHl ur , 
conl1OUClu< 
TMll .r 2.1: GHS~"[f&.l\lli.ill.D\ 'M ('I:-.'G Ar.cQRDI";G TO W l]JVE I"D TO CONTI>';I In 
Source: Vi"er. 1923. p 2J 
It tll" fOlLr ]l,,»t intlu""tL.li C<:U"OmL~ dump'ng m<)dd~ (enTs :.md Jon e,; . Ilr.l!lder ~nd 
[(rugnun. EthLer. and D""le; alld i\kGULnnes~) ;U"e CX"TllHled, ,I Wl!! be ,een thar the,r 
eonciu<lOos ,lil tall wLthm Viner's t.ilile, 
2.2.1 Two CO'\ t:::-.rTIONAI C wp.s .~NIJ J0\:F.S Al-.AL YSIS 
The le"tbook theory ot' dumpmj!, through nl03t of the tw~n !lc!h ,CnU,r..- ~cnlrcd on rh~ home-
Tll.lrket monOFoli,t \Vho~c pmlil-m.l"Lmtsmg pnce ,md OllTput le"d; m,·o[,·ed ITlkrtHtJonJI 
pn~e-d"cn]lljnanon md dUTllpmg on the e~port Tll;lrket, 'Ihe ·.Inaly,is oft~red by C'H' and 
Jone. (197.\ rr. 212-21.'i) builds on Ihe e"rly work 01 Rob,,,,,,n, H~rbcrlcr "nd \"n\em,~ ,mei L< 
;unln"m,cd Ln DJ"lcs ,lnci \IcGuL1ln~" (1?R2. pr. 171)..171) ,jg loilo",,, 
In tigure 2.1 helo\\'. th~ prolLt-Tlu .. "m1l,mg nw)nopob,t ""II Frociu~e ;\! q", \\/11h a pnce of r ", m 
Ihe .lbsencc of .l world m,lrket. TIm LS whue ,he upw:~d-;[OF,ng rr"lrgm.ll .;,,$1 cun'e ()'IC) 
"rm,e< the downw.lfei-,Iopmg n"~gLn~1 rn'enuC cun'e ( \IR1. ilgnore Illc .l\"er~ge 10, .. 1 eo, t 
















~:JGLllli2,l;Tllt.JJ!AWllil.;lAL..ciY.t.:inuJ( )~F.s .~" :\!J31s 
S<lU'O" U:1\ "" and ~kGlIlHn"". I~X2. p 170 (adapwd) 
I [,)wever, tC the world m.\rket IS brge rei.v,ve to the produ~cr's capiI.Clty len], (,0 he ts a prtCC-
uhr) th~n ""Il'Jrt can OCCUr >r\ Ihe r~kvant r,mge ',It th~ world ['nee kvcl (pJ .. lftcr JII Ir;Ul~p(jrr 
cost, ami t.lnt}, on," prutil nl,Lx ,mi,ing CQrnh'nJt,,)n now (j~~\lr> whnc ],,-\IC, ,ot outjll1l '1,. 
pn~e p,. :iuppose, though, rfur pnce-d",cnmm.ulon " both pO"'lL,k (such Th~t rhere " no re -
e"l,ornng ]Hck to the tnOtl()[X'h<ts home nutket) amllepl (admmedll" thi, 1< prob"bly of le« 
Imporr,mce). Dorrlt'W( ami mtemmi(jn~l margin.,] renrlues .ire then "'1"<11 wh~r~ ~!I{-I'" 
'mplyLtlg rh,IT q., ,hould be sold in rhe uomewc m.lfket mJ q.-'1rl ,hc,uiJ be expurtd_ ).1I{=p, 
mug! gt\'e rh~ clome,Tlc de, vo lume <tna Th~re ts t¥,rhmg gamed by seliing more to kJcals Lt 
Tn<lrg'nJI r~'"C""c LS h'gher t'ruTn Intcm<1tH)",,1 ,lieS (.\!R<p,) . nor by <clhng less (0 "'Cll, Ll 
m.lfgtn,,1 rCYenue "' lower trom tnternJtionJI 'dies (l,>IR>f\). 
Con,umen; m the TnOf\npolid, dome,t," market pay ~ h'gher po"e (1', 1'bte,ICi of p"j J"d :..''"~ .• 
,malier con,umer surplu<. In rhe special ClS~ wnere the .\TC '" .,bow the uorn<:511c ,km,mu 
cun-~ (D) ." ,ho\".." In Ih,' ch"S"M11. they mlgh. ,,,Ii be better ()If: w~re ,h~re no world expon 
m."h·t, Ihae would be n') d,)"""ttc product,,)n en .hi, ciecre"'Hng-coS! mdustry. FllrtherTnore, 
wnh th~ mmLrT1l0m \ rc .11x)Y~ the "oriu dun,ond ~ur .... ~ (1',; .IS ,hown Ul rhe Ji.ljl,Lun. 










Lxpum 'Jre Jumped. LTl th" ,r;Lnd"td model. lfl the ,eme th',lr pnce, = below hom~-m,;rk~t 
PrlL'cs. \cc,xdm;; to Yltl~r', d''"ttlCll1on, rh~ uum[>mg r:I\Lunak \\ould Ix "tu C)Ul,]Hl l,mel] 
mamt lLn fu ll pnxlUCllOrl trom ~xlsrirl" pl.mT f,..:ilitle, wLIhuur ~\"'tng Jom~'T1L- rnce," (H ,mrl I 
,lhove), Th~ re:\ulr " long-rutl or COnTmuous uum[>mg Lt: lh ~ ~~pon m.lrht. rhc 'lUCSllOTl, 
though, is whether th" "ruat,uI; " h",mful to Jn Y'ltle , The proJu~er " dearly b~ner ,e,t} sm~~ 
prex.iucnotl eXl", Jnd" ',It protll-m"'Um"LTl" leyeis. It'rhe home pmJu~er ha" Ius xrc abon 
pnce la, shown m ,he uiagram::, rhen home con,umcrs :Ire he\\'CC oft- ,han thcy wuu ld ue ut:der 
,lUlClrky, t hough wor;C c)ff than Ihc)' would Ix if ~uk to imlJC)rt '~r the worid pnce .• \s tor foreLgn 
producer, anJ wtl,umer" it the woriu m:1rker " H) competmve rh~t Jlj :Ire iJrtce uk~r' ,\t [>" 
[hen Ihc hch ,l"iouc of J. ,,,,,,k pco·;ju"er "':I ""JII cwnumy ,houlJ h,lve littk eften. 
It' rerle,t lllr~marion-.li comrerirtotl uo~, tlot e"lst ;u;d this hume-nMchl munopolist h,ls some 
degree of munu[>ol)' jNwCr "vcn '" thc wc)[ld markct, thcn th" eif~Cl un iort:igna, depenJ, cm 
whCl l",c the rl"'" entrant mne~Sc, or J<;crea",s Lrlterrutiorl,,1 competl(Jon. rurelgn cOrlsumer; 
coulu be nuUe berrer oli ',:ro Uetnmenr of t-ore1gn pc<xluc~r,) il rhi, tlell. enr"lnt ru the worlu 
m,lri-.el low~r> pncr:s u~' [>rov'dtng cit-cctiv~ inlcrnal,on,,1 compcnnon (Cc)nsidl'r, fc)[ c>:arnple, 
thc ncgadH etfect cm OPEC of RL""~, l:lntutl JnJ wesr ,-\tr,eJ entering the wndu oil market.;: 
Howe,-er, 10re,S', prouucer, m~y tmleM be m"ue bettec off ,f rh~ hom~-mJ1'k~r motlopolis[ i, 
large enough to ton,e ,h~ wurlu mack/,r 1l1ru ,\ sntc of monopul1Sl1" "0ml,,,(tTton (ur c, en 
oirgu[>ol)'l lhal would "USe, price,; to d(;tr1meTlt c)I tC)[\;ign cotlsumer>. :J'o (Onnnu(; th~ 
[>rCYLOm example, con,ider th~ pmLllve eft'eel C)Jl Rus,,~, Um;utl ,mu wesT .-\Inu-' ,,,I pruuucer, 
wh~n OPEC's ,Igrees to r.ll,;e oil pnces,::-
2.22 THE "RECIPROC\L Dl'\\PT;-';C" \lQPEL or- LlR.'---.\IDLR ,'L'1D KRCGI>L'---.\1 
The Ca"~$ ,\!lei Junc:; l nalysis ,how, hUUi dumptng can Ix cconomlCJlh, ral'on,,1. l.'stng tlk same 
Jetmmon of Jumpmg. Brander ,mu i-:.mgm,m '19H3/ go furthec by u~yelopmg" mudel 'rl 
wl""h uumptng tS moc~ dun iust A :;trat~gt" pCls",uility - lt is the only rC,lSon tOur 'Tl[~rn"tion,,1 
Ir;Ldc. The welf~re et'iecrs 01' th" ,lre ~mbL~m". bm re~JLiy lj<unritI,Lule. Thc ,,,,Jdel mO\TS 
b~)"lnd lhc "',lCcidentlt" d'I'ference, Lrl pnce ebsnnt)' to " 'ltrJat",n 1tl wh'ell ,mp.;rti;cli;, 
cumpctt\'I\'~ I'rwuc:cr> 'n Ixlth vJUnlne, "')"tcm~TLcJJly··· dump '" c,l~h othcc's m,;rhts. 'Ib~ 
Lt1tr:l-cndustn· tmde ,0m"I' ot jC)!lg-term "re,iproc;u dUm;Jl[lg", de,pltc t]-,~ ,mplrr:d v.'lst~ ot-











I'he model JSSIHneS \,VO "kn\tc,l COHn\" ~s. each ·."th <l m(jn(jp<)]tS\ pnxluemg .m Ld"nTlLlI 
pmdue, (I" 3 l-t). ! I ""umes rll.lt each firm prl)!'t -m,~,1m"es in "ach COHn try ieparatcly, flU];,"g 
th~ COIl"'01 JSSllmpnon Ilul the ulher ,",Ii hoki output CUnStJnt. 'l'r.l1"pOrt Co,rs .'ft nOll-
mH']. 
'I he .lUthor, ,], ow '<j)p . 31-1-- 31 7) lhat for any .,rb 'traniy de I]nul dem.md (un.'(, the ellull']mum " 
rwo-way (rJJe \",th e~d, firm 1"'\,111g.l gre~ter sh.lre of II> u()me;nc m,lrket rlun 01 Lt' Inr~,S', 
rn.lrh!. TIus mean; !lut e<lC~' fm~. f"CrcT,,,", ]Ii mJrgmJ.1 r~HntLe to be higher in the fo r"Jg11 
market. :..im'7. S111e" margmal emt, are Ingher m tht t"o rt,gn flurker (rh.mks to rhe ",ciuswn ()f 
'nnspnn (I)SIS). the pmrlT-m,r,,,nistng level of expons LS de"l)' ,\1" smaller :nJrk-llp ol'n eOst 
dun lht dorn.,tLC salts. Thi, .'l",ne; to ,enpnKal dumpmg. "Lven Ih~1 the ddin;non ot 
dumpLll,? com"iu, pnces nu of mll"port COit, . 
TI,e solurwn " Clot Pareto-etf1C1enr '" that the pmt-trdde ''lu1hbnHffi " ClM p~riectl}' 
compenttH Jnu thc' coody 1t1krn"tiotul ,nn,portatLon of idcnncal g.wcis ii ol.>"ollo l)" "elf.U"e-
redu~I!lr,. :--olltlhtless, en the <e(Onu-i>e:;r oligopoli sttc wo rkl descnbe,i, tr,x tr..u~ rTllghl stll] i>e 
herrer rh.m ,lUurky (PI" .117-.'1~). I, uepends on wherher the beneti" or rhe ,h1l t ,1W~" trom 
pllrc-mor~)polj' outweigh the (1)!t5 of th~ HnnCCe";Irj' Transport, This is sh,)wO til fLgure 2.:! 
],"Iow. 
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"Ille po<tuun ", t- tach count!'} LS perfecrlv s;-nl1n~ trLcal, <0 the pre-tr"dt "'1uilihr'Llln Itl e,ld, " 
RIven .\1 '_'utpul q,,, p[l~e Pc" Being ,t m:mopoli,"d ,ndustry, thIS" "LCHT ~,,' the p[~-tr;><le 
m'lrgttul C05t . . \]lu,,;Ltlg track to OCCur Cla'~~ dom~~tic comuml't" ,n tf, 'L"~ ro q, _md thc' 
dome<llC prICe to t-.~l 1'1 P" Th~ domesnc pwdact;on rh-,lf " comameJ dotnestlCaliv 011", blls, 
hu",-nor, to '", .md q,-q, " consumed lmm Lmporr" [)a~ 10 Ir~nsrorr CO~ I', \;,e ,,,",s r-\r.\de 
margm.,1 co,1 of th~ Impom " c. where." the price of (f""e tmports " ,',- ']'h" ;'-.lppCns Ln 
ooth countrle, '" the 'ree'pwC:li dumpLnf( l' "1",Jden" bec,tmt the 10c,,1 pne , IS the ,arne, 
de5pm; ti" hLghe[ C03t5 _ Il shou ld be noled th,ll rhc du mpLtlg LS n •• t below coS[, 
The welfare et"fecrs 1tl Ihi, model ,Ir~ ,lmhi!'-uoas; I;,e gun t-mm rhe "~onsamplton creation" '1,-
(10 may be Lrry,cr o[ ,,,ulier lhan tne loy; t-wm ;'prodlKtion dlYer-sion" 'l, 't- It depend, v~r:' 
much on tlw c\em,1tld eb,\1eit}' and ,he tr;ms,""'rt co, t, tm-olwd. The "uthn" go on m shm\ 
(pp. 318-320) tn,tt Ln the C0!5e of ir~e entry and ~"\l LllYOjqrlf, mpre than tnc twO ftrm duopoly 
conSidered thLlS hr, rhe po,T-rr~c1~ eqLlill~mum " nec,,",anlv w.ltare-mcrea,mf" In short, WLt;, 
t-rU; entry .Ind eXlt emurtng z~ro ~~onomLC prulLI, mcrCMd wn,Llmer 'urph" maS< m~,m t;,at 
",d,,1 welf"r~ is hlf'.hd', 
2.23 EmlER'S .\klL YSIS 
\Iodel~ ot- dumpmg Jre cssetHt.llh a ",b~eT of thc moctels or-,mperfect compention, ClV~, ,md 
Jon~' .lilow fpr lmperiectly -compctlll"~ prcYJucer, but wtth p"rlcct ",form.Hl0n and no 
lr'.m'f'Ort costs. Ikmder ,mll hnlgman work wllh non-mvl"l l[~"'port u"r; and COurtlOI-,tylc 
Ltlt-orm,motl. but c10 nnt mwrp,,,aTe ·,diLlstmCnl dela;'s, nsk or uncertainlY. III a swch.iSric. 
ckt~rmHlLstic ,,"urld. c1umpmg " rel.lrlvdy ,I r,ugn\-t"orward bec;Lu~e rhe lh~orv 01 th~ tirm " 
rd-.m,""l), ,tr.uf,ntiprw.ml mh,r ,mel C!leng, 1'18-1-. l'- 80-1-)_ ,"" mucn h'gher I~\'d 01 com piexity 
ensLles m ,l non-,rocha"l1c world. E!ll1er (1981) .ltLuy"e, dumpmg under wIldmon, "I 'mpc'rlcu 
mtormanon ,md tmp~riect -,w iu, ·menl medun',ms_ 11", .lltem.tlive to \~C \udirion,ll rheory 
~e~~ dumpmg '-IS ,In Ltl\~J'1'll part ot- ",r~rnari0n,1l rrJc1e -,mc1 [he "'lerplay "'between dome,nc 
t'<lnor m,\rkcts md ImcTtl"t'o'HI comnv,di'i' marlct<" (p, -1-S7) ', 
The unpile't "ssumpt1On i, ,hoI Ihe,e " ])0 't[LJCtura! tlllemplo\ meat so !I", prodLJC",,; ,,,,, 110 "or",-~T Ih,," 
befo re PiL1l0 Il'!~3) .~t.oo, .lOO conforms IllIS "n~hSlS ln the rop<"t"d-~"m" ..ccna",,_ mall1lg II", 
"",""p<iOll ""TlC<:"',..'" If "p i"' -- """urs NIC" ,noogh 










Eth,er ITllkes hIS model mOre real"nc by monng beyond the "pnce dis~mTIln~flon" lkC,ntw)n 
of dumping. He .1r;e.Ues (pp. -1SH-4':.Kl) th,lT "ommon u<,1ge onlv considers riumf,mJ; to Ix "uTlt',ltr'" 
when the export ,ale, pnn '3 l,.;:lo", the ~)n." run m'eragt: co:;t Ot protiuct,C)n, .mel ,0 use; thIS to 
det,ne II. The model ~s;ume' (pp. -191-492) ~ 'ingle compo<itc gvod. produced ""th cnnst.ult 
rcturn, to ,calc Jnd tr,\(.kd ,It., ' Lngle wotic' pnc~_ 
In the t'.!a of uncert;unty III ,mern,lI1on,J.! commodity m,l.rkc,s Eth1Cr shows that ng>dly 
slI'Jctured domesnc factor m"rket' can lead to mcreased I.Tel, of dumpmg. \\here t,\c:tors or-
productton ,l,e m,_"e "t-,xed" Ih'ln "y~riable", consunr pr<~lv:;tLon !c.-d, "re" r.lI1on"i ce;pome 
to unceIT.unty m the pre,duct market. If domeSllc tactO<' pnce, ,l.re h,gher tiun expected. 
exported O<Jrput ",,11 be ,old helm\! "osl III the r-ore1gt1 m.d'd. wh,le tt- tlwy an: un~xpcctedll' 
low, It w,11 l,e ,old ,Ibm'c' CO,t_ The li rm rna}' h.1VC no tnlCntion of dumpmg eX aliie, but to the 
extent that rJctor pnce, cannOt he known me"d. dumpmg mtght or 1TIlghr not occur '_';.Mr!." 
l)umpm.,,~' beluw ~o,t ts ,hown to be a 'pO[adK Or I"_,,,,bly mtermittent pl,"n<'m~nc'n (.'\ O[ C 
on \'iner'. dn,,,tic~tion;'. Counrn<'. c~n [e"ct >0 tlus uncertamty hy prnhibHing dumpmg, Th" 
m,,), r.lLse <'tt'CC!lH f'"'ccs, but 11 1S welt-acc-mcre:\S tng 11\sot-J!" ,IS tt mmLm1>eS the cmf,lo}'m~nt 
,'anallcms .md the t"nuional ~nd ,WJClUr-.U unemployment cOsts'n the market bem." dumped On _ 
Eth,er (J982, p. 5(1) recognl,e, Il1e prc,hlem, .l<sociateti WLtl, me",unn." the gams irom trade 
,md the co,t. nt- protecnon. espectally al a m:LcroeconomlC le\'ei. C"nsumers in he"h m.lrkers are 
better ott 1t\ t ll ~ short run, l~jt long run harm mLght occur It dnme~lt( producers ~xll the 
mdustry heuu,e of ,he,e ,ea",onJi lmpnrT ,;urges. 
22--1 THE D"\lE;; ~l'(l " lCGl'IK:-.rI% \to(lEL 
Ethier ,howed tb,ll dumpm." hy ,ellmg "t pnces belc"" ,!'.erage productlOn cOst, un make 
econom1C _,e nse It ,here" demlnd uncerr~lnr:y 11\ the m'lrketplJ.ce, DW1~' .md .\leGumne" 
(1')82) "",ve three mot,,·~:; for dumpm.".l! pri~e, bdow mJ,"",n,,1 ~o,t (r.Lthcr th.ln .lYcr .• ge ~osfl. 
TIlL< ".1 more re,rrn:llve ,:ondllion ,mel mc,re hkdy to he con"dereJ "unt:ltr tr"de". 
Fir'tly. the authors <how (pp_ 172-17-1)' th,v. gwen ,rnct nsk-neutr.tlitl' ."sumpti"n, . . l one-
pennd ,In.tlv,fS, ,lnd unccrtun\>' Ln th~ net export pncc (po%1bly Juc to tlcxlble ex"Il:lng~ r.Ve,;. 
Sigmficam Jmplm'~Jnentg in rhe lllark'" r'l< Hading op!JO<L' and fmur", ma,- h'" llegated sOllie of the"" 
nsh """" f'l lllcr, on~m,,1 ","lh;ts WJS publ; shed I 19~ 2) 










,hcr~ 1S .\ d1ST",(T p",,,bLi i'Y nf prnducT>; beLll~ Jumped M bdnw m"rgLll~1 ~0<1. The prnfiT-
m.L""<:mLSLllg producn is rJw)n., ] to tJk~ Ih" rLsk of low worki Prll('$ So long.15 Ih~ ( o.\rs ,lr~ not 
too fll" ,lbove the Imve<1 lokel)' kvd of wodd pnets. L'nlikc the C,res ,md J~'nc, modd. thLS 
nrcd nnt rqu,n p",c~_< Lll th e dumper', mlrhr ro rL't:, \Xl,ile The proof" gLven only for prLc," 
uncerwnt),. nne em work demand unctrtJ,wn' .md tvtn ,upph- unctruint), Lnto tht model (p, 
174)_ BLur .Inc! Ch""g (19&1\ bUlld .on rhe modd .md ,how th.u th;, type nf dumpmg ,,~ll <"xcur 
whme,-t[ tht torCl!", m~rkct:$ nskier Ihan th~ dOmeSIl" marhl_ 
Sccotldl.,'. whtn " tLrm b tlo l obs~ssrd "'Lth sh,-", run protil """mlloJuon, but nth"r wllh <,lles -
CLUX'f1l1S,UlOn (due. perh.,p', to the own",,-m.m,lgtr "!!tnc,' probkm), then JumpLng dt below 
m,lrgm,\1 v><t m,,), h~ the ,",,\lotul 0[l"on, [n '-'gure 2.3, Ih ~ tinn 's [lrot,t CllrV~ [5 <hnwn. wlth q, 
prndu~e aCLy'",hrre up to <J" .It thtlr d1Scrt hon_ In tht abstnee of ,l work] marku. the s.lks-
mJ':"tmlOmg m,m,\ger would product ',11 q, tx,Kdy. However, Lf margm,li cmt, art btlow the 
world [lrlCC (p". thrn Llnd~r c~mun condLttons <.lks cnuld b~ ""LxlmlOed beyond '1., by dumpmg 






t'IGI'l{ t' ' .. )' "~I "S \! ~:\l\m\ Ill)" ( ,I St' 1J1:\tl'lM j ,n H"JA)lt \J-\RGIN \1, r.OH 
Soorc.: Dav\e, and ~kGu\flr.,ss_ j<)S~ .. p 176 (Jdap!ed) 
Lkuu,e the "lope oi Th t protit cur'-~ is MR-MC. wt know th.lr when MR=p,. the slope mu>! be 
p,-\IL. TtHS WIll il~ neg,\ll',e Ib~,-"",d '10) "na p,<ML by ~"umprj()n • . mu" "h,-,,,n by '1, on 











~xr<,rttn" unlli tlle hne .. 'L-\' mtec«'Pts tiw it" hn~ ,It <],' 11," h'gl1('r d<)mestK pn<~ ",110IT;~t dw 
losses l[1cJcced on the dLlmr",d W,.-,J, .UlJ "now lC,r ",!~., b~yomi ",. 
Thlrdh. t'Lrrm maj" unden,l~~ Jumpl!lg '" In encr, deterrent. :\, "'an mo,t model, oi eiurTlpLng:. 
Da\lcs "wi ,\kGuL!lness "'&llme rll.lr dumpmg ;;,.,m lu,"~ J pror~aed hom~ marker whLeb LS 
'mpert,,~tl}' com~'<'t111Y~ . 'I'h,,; tS LlsL4'111y presum~d '0 b~ becaus~ c,j l~gd,Hlv~ rc<tr1cri0m, If n0 
such ,(!)w~rnmem b"rn~r' ~x"t. then tirrm I!ughr ""ort 10 dumptng~' a mean, of [lwtecnng 
the" ho;ne T11."ket t'mrn d()m~,tic comp{;tiwrs. II' tlwy (.J,n conunL>Ollsly Jump rhelr c"ceo' 
prnduC!' ('1' 40][' t"gur~ 2..'» onTo J "'r~",n market. then th~ monopol,,;nc tin" Un pre.ent m 
l'ome "'."kel from :.lppclfLng ~ont{;;t.lbk. By \'Lrtuc of rh~ inCl Ih.lt '"I~, C0uld ,liwar' be 
"\\,ltch~d iJa~k to the dom{;stic m,lrkct (at rlw low woriel prLC{;), (Ompe!1lOrs willlw u[",ciUing: to 
~nT~r mArker \vLrh rhe ""reGation of lo<'es,' 
'::.3 PROTECIIO'l 
Cle"rlj\ dumpmg Gll b~;m ecc,nor.l1c~ll)' mtlOnal ,tntegl~ export option, Produ[~r; could i;JL1l 
(or lo,~) wh~n pre,dLlct, Ar~ dU:llp~d and C0nsu:ners c0ulJ g;un (or I",e) from th~ pnce 
dlt"ference, whn:h du mp Lng CdU,e>;. Bu I wnhout ,W ''l'l"""i "pon ddinlti( >n of du:nptng, t h","" an 
be no agreed upon effects, Funhennore, non~ ot'the acJl1crmc, comLdereJ thus t'clC lu, b{;~n 
,1iJk to ,Wc," on whcthu JLlrn['mg tS "gmxl" c,r "b""''' for ~ cc,untry: convenCLon~1 theory 
rllereiore Gmnot conciwt., "helh~r Ll ,hould be allowed or prn·ented. Thc b{;st tr 0!f~" " ~ 
repet11l0n of the trtr~ oiJ,e[\".ltlon of Clupt~r i : "Countne, as ',I whok do nor g.un or I(,,~ !mm 
rlw d"t"~cts ot' (O:llpetHlon: mdiYLdwJ player, wnhm rh~:ll "r~ the .lCru,J winner, or los~rs (.wei 
SOI!K tHncs bmh S1rnulun"c,usll'~'" 
In nmstructmg an ,lr,O!:,Hlwnt ag.lLnst dLl:npmg, let us rhen !"'gm \",Ih .he Simple,t.:md hop<iully 
l~a,;t contenllouS r~'l",rern~nr: th'.lt ,OmeOne be h'dn11~d by tlw JIlc"",d dllrnpltlg. Tim lu, been 
,mplied .n .\11 the pr,,",ous mooei,. but never ,r>lTed espi1cnly. John Stuart .\1,11 ~rgu~, th"t, in '.1 
hber..tl uemocr.K'·. "rhe ,ok eml t'or wnich rrlCLnk'nd ,I'"~ ,'c;crr.lnt{;d. ,ndt\'LCh,ny or u,lIect:Lydr. m 
'nt~rfer1ng wtth th~ hb~-rt;, of XtiCH' 01 Jny of ,heLr number, LS ,df-pmtecrion", In t"en~e, 
dllmpLng: ",h,<h ~JU'~' no h'.(nn ,hoLlld u" elk" no rnali.w,r)' r~jLm0n, Tim leaJs ro ,mother 
ekt;nLtlon ot' uumpmg 0 t'ferd Ln .)G,dunu: eiLl:np.ng: e><.:~Uro ""11 en gr,.-,ds "r~ expC'rT~J ",\t " pnce 
i,)w l:n(}ll~il ro Com," SLgrlltic.tn( h~"'l t.) ,urn" .[1 r~,.."" ,n the LT111'" ITm,; countr}' l ",,,, L('r. j '))017. 










But logK.,lI y. Lf OIl{' JCccpts this ,lrgum,,'" 'Ig'It",r dumpttlg, rhen ,ht C("'''''''e argumenr ,'pLn H 
~Lll1dumpl[lg I~gtsl"tion mu;t aho hold tru(" the legi~bti<>n ,houid be "topped , Lnee It VJ U Sf~ 
«"gn,!ic,mt lunn rn I ~orbumcrl mtert's!, ttl ,h ~ lmporring country". It is not ~ !rulttUl pur;U!1 ro 
ret-ocu; Oil the rlef'mtloll of "-h"nn" !'Jrh"r th,m "'dumpttlg". 'rher" 'S, ho"","cr, one ck,lt -eut 
tLl"t~nc~ ttl ",hleh tht' l>endits of ""-,,If-pro tcclLO I1" outwe igh lil,' bCllctlt, of low-pnct'J tmpom: 
",h<;re tht Jump"'£ '" pred.ltory or anti-compt fll1ye. 
2.3 .1 T'RED.ITORY PRlCING 
.<:,mplim( ~ tt m.ly ,,<,>llnJ. 11 IS rhe ptrt:eptiotl of m.ltl\' peopl" th'"r Th~ go;!1 ot- any iirm " v, 
d,,"twy Lts compemor.<. \"<;Lth ~ stILle. impcrtc'(;tiy compc'tmH home mMht lmngmg ,n cxcess 
profit, (ao J"cu"",~d '" II", I,rt"ious m(,dels), !,nns -w llh ,Ius ~tlttll'lc would ""h r(, dump the'r 
produc.t, Ln .L pcrf~,tly COmpdll:1v,~ forCign nurlet '0 a, m dnn: all Iho,(' C(,mpet1tor; (>llt of 
busmess ,md ,,,cure the re"uiritlg motlOpoly renT, fo r them,eivc,. In rhe <hort run, cotlsum"r, ttl 
th,~ Importing C'OUIltr:' ci'J riy tK:nd,1 t-rn m rhe lo"er pnccs, .~.-cll "hctl tht LtH t tli ot- Ih" 
dumping t'irm L5 prcdatory, In the long nOLl. how"ver, cveryolll' ttl the 'mpc'rtLng ('\ltltry s llff~" 
from ,he lack ot' comp"flholl, The dllmyL11g tirm " th,' only WLIlIlt'r .md tollowLLlg tht' ,r,md 'lru 
moJel of motlopoly. ov~rall soc Lal wdbrc " lower than ltl the [X'rfe",tly compt'liTLH' "prt'-traJe" 
s(",uno. Itl thLs c,,-w CHtl th" m(,,,, ,lfu.::nr of t-re~-Tr.lde" would iLkdy ',\Ccept the Lletd to r som" 
lorm ot- an ttd ump'ng lc"",lalJon Ln th ,~ ,mpc, r!:lIlg "Ollll,")' _ 
Onc tleeds to .l:'k. ,hough, why m.;t'k.'1 torces are urMble to pr~'·~nT rhe <k, tructLon of rlw 
pcrt~u l y compctltL\'C mUllStr,' I l ~rng'Ln (1 'j<)6 j pn~""n '" ,I game, theoretic model <) t precl.ltc,ry 
uumpLLlg L11 wh Lch Lmp"rt'eCI1OL1, Ln thc world's Glpltli marht, mak,' JumpLng ',L muit, Vnod 
Na,h equdihnum. :iinc~ rhe !irm with Jeeper pockets" "ble to tin,Ulce th" loss tClr 10ngeL n '" 
01", p"'rfcctly com[)('lJtiH Ln du,try with olll,' Ilc,rm,,1 prd,l, Ihat " t-orced to e,<l1 !,,,,t"; 'Iht 
problem" c,<,Kerl"'tt'J whl", th~ uumpc'" home m.Llket IS ,how111g strong growth 'L11(~ 
tlltcrn HtOIla! cap,ta1 then tlo\\" tntO ,Iu, j,nn, "h uS boos lLng Lts (i1.\ncc, of succ""tiJl predJ.t", ,,. 
n,,,~ n;';llitallt .1ump'll!,(" antt-~)'~Ioc.J ,Ln d rei.Ltc> to rc,,"oll E Oil \ -'ncr, O'J2}) d,sS!t,euLon 
t~hlc: "I<:> dimttMt'~ wmp~t LtLO Il on ,]'" m'lrk,:1 dumped Oil" 
"The SLtuaUon ".lnaloQ()u, '0 --gamhler's tilln'" "h<rh I"Hj,< lhal ""en tf ' h" 04:1, f:>oed ~ in<!",!d"~1 
"ambler" boll!ll_" 01 C","IOS \l'cr~ perfr<:{h faLr (ll hooh th",- ore not.)_ [he cas""" M.uld ,n ll "-in In Ihe loog 










I-hrtt~,\1l (I ')')(), rr. 2.',.1-2.18\ ['p'e< o n to ,how h e:ow em an tidumpLng Ia",. Ln ,h~ .mpc>rt11lg coun;" 
l..-m md~n! protect th~ 10..;'11 LnduSlr)". 'rhlS prot~ctjon lS w,v~rtight on.1 ()n~-pe'nod modeL I)ut 
only Hnp"rect m " model e:of three penO<.hi or more. U,' LllSin!! ,he 'takes m Ihe JecLSLon to 
dump. th" g""ernment L< e$'enti.!lly g1V11lg loc;u f,rm, Cmd. mor, ,mport;nlll)".loc,.1 Cl[\,tn(!er;) 
e"tu tJm~ m whLch to re<.:ogmse the dumping as eydic"i LLth~r tban contlnuous anJ rhu, r~du~~ 
Lts long ;"Un tmp,\ct. \-iner :1923, 192(, ,md 1931), Harherler ,1937) md e:other early "uthors 
com"Jered ,111 tlm to Ix ralher unn",eos.ory duc, to rhe mirl'qucn~)' 01 predatory pn~mg. 'l1,e 
undue ",lent to whLch pred"rory pnemg contmues 10 worry .mlJdumpmg it:gtsble,rs, how~v~r, 
2.3.2 STRXI'FW{: TRADE TIIFORY ~N[) T'lF.\r<IT-IKDL' s-TRY PROTECTIO'-l 
The go,,"rnmCllt m,,)". furthermore" wj,b 10 ,helter "n industry IhJt LS riot yet COtnl,eI Lt1\e but 
Ih;H h,,,, future pc>lenrui. n,e Lndustry tn'gh! be e:ol ,trategtc Lmport=ce or II mLghr he 
v1tnl'elll'H Jnel 5oc,;Jly bend-L(L.llm II" long ;"Un. The ag,-old .1r.~umenr fe:or the proleetiOn e:or 
"mf.ont ",du,lncs" .md Inc r:1tl"'r newCr tWISt 01' "~tr'lt'jl;1c rr"de ,henry" ""e, ~onfusmgly, bOlh 
appropn.,re .lIld L1l"prroprUle ]rems t':or u)n<id~r.Ltion in & p·&lwr de,)],ng w1th <Ult1d"mpmg 
l'i':',liI.!1on, 
They are app,e"pnJT~ bee""", '" m.llly w:overnmento L1l reality do mvoh, ~nlldumpmg bW5 when 
prot~nmg str,l1egte or mt:mT mdustne,. n""" .fidi,- ,lS.de, rhe legtslanon d~~rly ,erves 11'; uSer; ",,,II 
lr\ thIS «1\1,1\Ion, ,0 long '-< the I"m< "dumpmg" =d "=ti-compenn"e" J[~ del;ned imYddly 
enough. Tb<; "'"g\lm~nt, ,\r~ m"pprnpro;L.t~, on the other hmtd, henu<e hy grnng a company" the 
St.ltu< e:ol "inr.mt Lndustr/' or "srr~teg>c imlust,,"', the gonntnlCnt he's in effect deemel! l! 
wor, hy of prote~tlon from .ill compeTmon, not IUS r un!:" r compemion, 
In e:o,her word" wl",her ,-e :o rel?,ner, are dump"'g W:ooJ, L1l thaI Lndustry or ,lr~ comp,;nng on 
nomn! 'cormS L$ un,mp0rtlnl, th" ,k~,"1(Jn to L1lterwne "':l< made Oil ground, thar mnyi'-e some 
pF:ogne:o,,"c;uie:on (or e:o pnmdrtt ,11 rhe very le,"t) contrJ";' to the' prcy.ulong m<lrket ,.,ew. If Tb<; 
morkct p.lrhcop"ntS h.ld Iud huh m th \I L1lduMTY', furure ~ompditi,'~ne". t;n· .. nung wo"ld hJ\ e 
""'Her 
na",d on 5!mpie imgULsucs. som" mJglll di'pule [he nolwn of a "comp;mv-- n;"c,\ill ~ ", r!<ill;I" " pr(~"ClL"n 
In r,alJ!} there slIQutd t>e less di,pute the ilKiu:;[ries ,1'iII or" g,anl"d l It" p",,",Lioll ar" L.'Uall> l\lonopol ime 










been torthcom",,.; to tenJ off foreL",' compettt10n [-he flCt thett the go,-ernment h." toun(] 1f 
necc-<S,Ir: to nft-cr pr')!ecTie)n cllmo<r Lne,·n,lbly 'mptie, [h,lT rhc tn"rket is iceprlc"t. 
ill Ie,. de,-doped LOLlnme" dle market mLght I"" Lncomplete, [,lther th',m ;cepr1cil, The LSSUe or 
",rr~tc~[ ,r.dc", ho""ver, '-< nOt ''PpliC.lhle to meh nurkets: the llr.mder ,md Sp<'ncer (1985) 
theory o nly "pplLes under IJrg<' -country 1Ssurnp tlOn,. Tn that 1!\Smnec, an e,port ,tr.1tegy - or 
[re{llhle rhre.lI ot one - em dlScnur~e po(enria] compenrors t'rom entenng ;l cOnTe'r~ble 
markerplace, Th" wOllld pr",um~b ly [dISC the rent> by elKJugh to offset (he Lmpliut co,t, to tho 
country, 
There ", hO'<liever, no currently prute[ted ",dll"tr}, '" South "\t'nca that e,-en pllrport, to be ~ 
brgc-collntl)' producer, 11\ the scn,e Thai Thc)' .lrC, or mLght becotnc, ;, do[n11\dnl world b"kr 
.\, Ch~pter -t w,lI ,how, Ln f~ct, most tim1, duming ·.mndump"'g prute<:l10n Ln tim COll!1try do 
so on rhe (true) ground, of rheLr ",ahil,,), to compere, nrher Th,m th~1r ",herentl}' Sllp~"'or 
c\p"b,tin~s __ \s !(rugm"n ~1<)93, p, 136) ext~;lin~, 'dnndumpLng dlllle" which ,;eek to ube prices 
r,,,her Ilun 111[rea.~ m,lrket , lure ~hove ,orne critic:.1 ma"" Me logtcilly Lncomp~tJble wnh The 
.rr,ueg1c rmd~ arguments. 
21 CO!'-l'I.1 -;;T0:'=!' SUilin T .\ND ptS['lloy' 
The iner.'ture doe, not .LPP"''' W offer:ill}' other co[mnung rea,ons for protntLon_ \cldem'cs 
luve ere,HCll models .ho'WL11g why dLlmp"'g 15 ,ln ",[egr,ll p,lrT of "'Tem,)tion,,1 Tude, They h",-e 
shown th ,,( wntLnuOllS. spor.Khc or once-ul'! dutnpLng COer' l", pr(:V('Med by .,ntLdllmpHlg 
legt,ianon. \'\l1"t rhey h",-e not ;hown I., that ,he soc,"1 cmt, ot-btLng dumped upon nece,,"niy 
01ll'xe1gh The ,oc ',11 henet''''. \">;'ithollT a cI~ar measure of sociAl welbre, thi, 'lues non 1,,,; 
norm.Lll'-e overtones th~t .lre beyond ,he scope of ;\.Lfldclrd e~onom'~ Ln'lUlry. 
'llw lesson t-rotn i1bcr.li C\c"d('rn1.1 ,ccrns 10 I,,· rhat .111 nltcrn]ILon·,1 t!"'"de should connnue 
unrem-icted: the on ly pro"lSO, beLng tlut " " not .mti-compe(itiye and the gtwernmUll hd' not 
'p"ClfLCllly Jedlred one or ,mOT her ",du, rry de,en Lng ot- protection for soc Lo -po linc.i1 reaw",. 
Dumpm),;, '" other words, ;s not "'Tong Ln and of iT,elf: H LS only llndeSLrable Lt n has umJeSlrable 
com~qLl~"ce,. Even ,C a sunchrd dCI-Lt11t;on could he agred upon, [here L< no Lmperam-e. \,mhLn 
the rheones pror'!<'red, to d Un11\.lt(" all dumpLn)!; Oil <1gln. l'ro\'ldL11g populi,t lusntic,'fLO!\S l()r 










CIIAPTER 3; A\iTlDUMPISG 
"ITllle pf.1gm.1ll" dcll ml<on ll f dllnlpill~ 
Ilnde' ,Ile 'Hllld ,ll"p'n g '",, ' 
K.El:.l'l:"oli HI.EE nl.ADE 1,',"'-111. 
i , "',,"~"\cr voo ,'an got the gm'ernmom to "el "gaInS! 
:o.1,ch,ei Finger 
1,\n l'dull1!Hn g, I [0'\ it~'wd " 110 ge, s hL1l1, 1 9~31 
The pre,',ou, ch"pre r showed Ihal dump"'?; produci'> ;n a furel,"J1 market ,",[l oe t'(;o ll c'mlully 
r.ltHmaL [Il,,)fa, ,.,; ;"ch ,,'l1mpmg ,~fl ume h'.lcm, n th" ,t m"rket, there I' l1od~ed (;~, Yine- (1911) 
co1ltend,) "" pcobiem m l1Ite"n,monal tr.lde", ui',,,htor, ,lCknowledgcd rhlS centue,<:s hdor<' 
\'mer', ,enl1nal expO"!IOIl 'MId In.(' IJkell O rC ovee the yea" to pCC'!ect t he1r e,unum1e, fwm 
tht dc,m.ICnre eft'ect, uf dumpmg', Th" ch.Lptec J,,~usse5 the mc-.l.'ur~s ""len hI' vrLOu< 
gm-~rllme1l;S, ,1<1d" ,nnre r"",o1lcd "n,lii'Sls of Ihe,,, ',«1:1011' " m",le Ln ,u["e'luent chapter,_ 
InternM,c'nJlly, antodumplllg legLSL'lion must c,)mp l.\' w; lh Ihe rule, Ll.Ld down by Ihe World 
Trade O"g;l.LlL'<lIlOn (\,\TO). TIle \\'1'0 1"'5 set OUI Ihe scope wlthm whwh dump,ng 0" be 
rl~t~rmllld ',llld rhe scale 0 1' perrTlls"i,le Jnt>::IumflLtlg nj(:a"uCCS, lrdividld cc'untnes, however, 
dc, nut 'Imp'), Incorporate the 'WTO wo rding "' ie' theIr own le,l',tsLmon 
law, that, wh,le "mlbr In ',llm, are Lnvan ah ly url1ll U~ 111 'peetfic, ,md tmpl~men r ~llon. Th,,, 
"cimlxru"~ 0 t'I~i',t<lalio n ,mel C,)ll rr. tllling; allnws for " hias tow<\tlis '" c!l1strlC> th .,t ~te "' !lui; boi 
\-ngue .• t thc ~"l(' "ComparJtlW' aciy" ntage" '~nd "cc'mpention" ~re not used ,IS ret'erence 
pomts, 0' e,'e" fX'ln t, of interesr. 
31 TIItGXn,~"Il'r11F\~'n) 
The C[lL~a,' Rou"d of C.\TI negonati,on5 fo rm~1i5ed mrern,mon,,1 ,ml;dump"',I', P,)licy t',,, 111(' 
ti[';t. Ilme-, _\3 W"", t.,o be expecled, most of til(: recnmnwndcd p,,><,tdurcs fol lowed those nf the 
CS, ,wthcmgh m J few Lmtancc, there were dli~ecence, tStightz, I<)'n, p. H,'j, KiTh th~ 
tnrm,H1on of the \\ TU. -\rtlCic \'I ,)f I he G \T l' (1'J<H) wJs Jd')l'ted, Sina then, "n I1d11nl l,)]ng 
laws .,n d othcr "nnn_tanfi IHr:1er," haH oecome among tht mo,t content;,)US ,,,ue; III 
;nrcrn,'tLn",,1 tr.\de, .1 lth nugh It ,een" ll,',:i kely tildt the \\-'1'0 WLI! ea;i1y change these [l,ie, 111 rh~ 
near (I1ture" (l'n,s.l. l~Sl()_ p, 3), 
\,,"~, : !~,1 i: 'op<)f1, ltl:lt charge, uf dum~ng "or,' ~",-ojjod bl' tho Eng!.'ll ~"[jng Ui,.abclban iJil",' and lhai 
In ltl" 1 j " """lun 11", Fn;u .. h ,1<.,,'-'<.'<.1 11", DUlch of DreJ'~QL" oomplng ill iile B"i~"u, 
Tile To"'o Rcund Olg,eemer,t ! i'!7'-I'P!) 'IUS lK,1 sj~nod by , 11 "'C"'OCr>_ \\hcre~, Ill" I;rll~\"" R,>lllld 
( I 9S6 _1 'i'N) " bmdLng 00 all members ,h"ni,., 10 US ""TO inCC>I'llOl'''"C>ll I WTO, 1')')11) 
I'll" """ ",,,ten,', ,'f Iho I'ad.: talks "1 Dolla foc examp le dcpe,m,d c'L>:ialh on roachi ng "greomoTii -100ul 










-Ihe Jnndumpmg , ~ement " OTlC "t- the ~-~W <.lrlctio[]d bv th~ \'\TO '" Whlch 1 country'; 
must-i.lvourcd-na'lon (,\In..:) ,talu, " completely lsnored , -1l,C ,Ig:reem<:nt hdS cern", 
suhslant"c ,mJ proceJur,1 r~les whL~h> ,I' met, alioll m lmport'ng count",. to lmrU'C 
JnmiU[11f'"lg ciu tLe" It '; lmport)1l1 ' c) rec c'gnL'c th." Ihc :1~ecmen' doe, not ''''Jilin: counrne, to 
eaher h,l\-e ur Lmplemenr .mticiump"'g Icgtslattun (\\;1'0, 2IXl1 )_ -Ih~ ,uh,t.![ltwc rules .Ire t lut. 
pUl'\u"mt IU ,) c\)f'1plcre m"c'll,~:lIi(1n, ;mndumrmg dultes m~'- bc Lmpos~d Li 'r " dcrermmed 
th.LC 
1) rherc Jr~, Lrl 'coer, dump<,J mlp<lrr.s; ,mJ 
1) m"te"',~ Illlu')' to tlw domesrlc mdu<rr)' h", 'x:~ urrcd ; 'Jnd 
3) ,L ~,LU,,,1 link between the dumping ,md the "'iury c,m been ,hown 
Dump"'g, 'IS dciincd by the \"-1'0. (x.:curs ullder JILl' of th~ three ddinLttUtlS cxpLulled Lrl 
Ch,lp'er 2, PriCCS beiow producT'nn CO"", prJ[e, below hOf'1c-marker price, .!fld pnce, below 
rl"rJ-f'1,,,i,er pnce; all YLu!;t}' ',I:, eiuf'1pmg, Cosrs mmt bc rrop~rl)' .,lloe,ted between 
",lJmL"1>tranve, sdlmg ~[ld geTlc~ costs". "nei [nui!' ",cI,~k "J r(\I,;onablc ,unou"' .. f()r 
pmfL"" (G_ \ TT. I9"H. ,\ft. 2.2j, f'urthermore, it any oi the,e .,mou" t, carlll<.>t bc (ktl'rmLn~d on 
thc hasts of 'Ictu,~ d~ta. Ihcn '·constructed ",Iuc," an be used. ['hi, ore", the WJ" tel 
tn.[nLf'ul.!tlo" o ~- .\n'idutnpLng ,IS a renl-sCCk;ng Too l The "comtructed v"lucs" can he 
deterLnined '" ~ number of w~vs: lndl~hng Th" welg\1ted jVcr<lg\' of Ihc vah,cs of othcr cxporTer_, 
.md. even more nguclr. ",my other reasOll:lble mcthod" (G:1. TT, \ 994. '.lrt_ 2,4). 
'Ih~ "det~rmtn,llLon of LnJuri' '' rC'lu1re,nen' allow_, rhe eiotncsti, LfLduotry to uiie[ either rnce 
tl ,lCllutlom or \'olume tlucrual10tlS 
tunc of thc Lmcsug,lt;OTl l <" thcre 
,os pmof of inlur:-'_ 'nH' inlu')' mLght b~ ~x~'Cne"cd .tt Ihc 
f'1tg-hT be thc ,hre~r of LnJury m rh~ future_ J" tile latter 
mst~nce, all th"t the WTCJ .,,).;;; " th,\! ",p~c,al c,lre" bc t,lkcn whcTl dccidLfLg the petition. -nlC 
petitioners '),bo nccJ to shO\v ,hat they h"Ye been "malen,,!!y mlureJ"' (\'·]'0, 2(Xl1). By ,dkw,,'L1lg 
Th c pefttlon '" tumt: more rh~n One COUtllry, the ~oup cffect oi me :>Ilesed dutnf'tn,l'; C,lTl he 
eXJmlned. f'mally, wlut Joes ~ml (k>." not CUn>tltllt~ ',I cau,,,1 hnk b<:t,.een Th e "vo" abo lett to 
the Jl~crettO Tl 0 ~- thc authonttes ,G -\'1"1'. I ')')~ .. U"t. 35). Once the eiclermmamm lu, been m"de. 
,mthor:ne, m:>)" ~h()ose To prevent the ",lle of the dumpeJ good" or to unpo,,. dunc" '" ~J1SC 










-\, mK'Sll!ed ,I;; th" n.lk, th"m,~lws may ""'~m, for~lgn pn-,Juc~" lflJ 1,)c,J CC)D,umers do get 
wme prortCIIOn, "ibeit Lndire"';:!" , i'he pruCC"ciU["li r"q<Jlr~m"nt, rdme mOli"l, W ,he tr""',',Lr"nn' 
~nd uhle,,""ny ul the L1lv~,tiprmg ~u,honrv, Ko' ()DIy mu,t L'Nil parne, be kcpt Lniorrned oi 
the Jet.ni> ()! the Lny~stigatl()n, but dw puhli, mu<t ,1100 h~ "-"pt llpd',lred on tht Jumnon 01 \1", 
dutt"s .Lnd th" ,,()ll~L\1Cm 01 ,I1O,t rel'enue,. Peri()Jh: re"lew, ot the tLndmg:s .Lee n""Hr"d "n d n') 
du ty can b~ " npus"d t'ur m() r~ th"n ttW \'or' wHh()ut ,;lLeh .1 r~\'Ie,,', "Sun"'t Junes", winch 
!,lp,e "utom,mully after" ,I ,,)rter penod ()t ~ITlle. ~r" encuur'lg<.:d ,:G AT C I ~,),1. .m. II), 
G.-\TI pre"em, Ihe Lmpostt")tl of Jt\y p"nt\t\'" ,ilmage' (ald1Ough rNroaC(l,e duti~s aft 
p<'rmHleJ) ,lIlJ a ~(),"~mme11l rna)' not Imp() ,e tlfllYs whH:h w')uld n01"," thc P""c 'JI);)"" the "'11" 
""'rke' "'lluc", In laCL. ,h~ "It,,~r Jury" ruit 1S r~commenJeJ, whereb~ th~ Jelty "npmed i, lugh 
en()ugh W prevent " "'rn,Ltenal "'illr( ''''c:;n,;. ",'cn tt' t h" lin:11 outcome lS btlo" th~ '"t',ur 
Tll"rkct "~I<Jc", 'J11~f~ lS .11", ~ de ~!!iJi""". <\lit WhKb ',lil()ws 'lfltidumpL11g Ln\"~"tLg,Ltl()n' to pruceed 
onl)' 11 the JumpeJ "nport; wnSUtu-;:~ a "gnLhC:Lm pe,~"n\<lg~ ot' marht ,ales. "(,,,t 
enLoumgmgl\'. though, tb~ curte"t 'lI\l"eement Jo'c', '~w"y wnL ,he. "",,['urt ""trami" "r"mge"'~!lI> 
(,uL:h ,IS "\"olu"t,lry export r~str,u",s") whLch h~c.1ffie the protecILonlSt measure ot' c;iloin: 111 th" 
1 980s ~Sat:"1L .md I..nrd, I '!'x,. p. 122,)). 
l.Iy wJiry"'g the l'.lle:; .mci pr",:e"t"", to he tulloweci m ,Ul ,1l1ti,,"mrmg "'V~<Clg,lI"'[J, the 
G ,\Tf and the \'\10 luw prevented wlde·,ule ,lbus" or' til(: trcc-tradc w't~m, How~v~r, 
lhfl"r""t cc)untn~s' tau', rc,ult tn dttt'"ren , ocltNr,·tl:LCLOm ol"~cL~ruhie p~.Lcnce". '" theSe' Jre 
.1l1,\Il"~d m !,reat.er Jet.ul to W1J<:ro t,mel d JC ,,,,,ctLell en'C~IS of L,httr Lmrlem~ntat:on. 
l.L., t ''In]l~'''\IF~ 
Smlth -\irica[J .LTltlclu'npmg kgdJto')[J em,,')l b~ stuJid m 1mb"on. In m()ciern ewn')mt<; 
dt3(OUrSt. ,h~ 'y't~ms ,md pnxeJures ioliow~J Lfl the CnneJ SmtC3 otte" lalc r ",k or pbc~. 
Ih,S LS [JeLther b~(.lU'C thc\' ',ore the ulcbt nor heCll~'t th~)' are th~ moit .1J,"i,~ble, Klthcr, it L, 
b~c.lu'e ." rh e largest pLl\'u ' [J the lI1rern,ltlonJi tncle marht, l 'S "oliCL~, ',lf~ rh~ mosr 
L"'porl,lIll 10 fOrtLg11 ~"porttrs anJ ,11,,) the close,t ,lHllg t() a '\tard:lrd" 1inpicmcnt.ltion of 
G_\rr ,1l1d \~10-U)mpli,lI1t rub (StigiLu, 1'1'17. p, ~1}) , CS "conom"IS mJ i-.l\\,ffi",Lke", are 
nnrur~l1,' the ;,"'t ro Lmr l~m~nt, c()mmmJ ()[ c;nt1Clse .my new dn'dopments 111 ;il~ tielJ. 
Furtilermort. Snulh -\rrLGll1 ;mtJJumpmg lUt.ilrmtles res'tLbri? lSl tile" L'':; c;ounterp>lIts to 
edue.I1e IOLu , ,,ciHI,,,-r.Ji' IH ille ~Li~" 'jji~lH,'iL()H.J p'.LnL~~ (l:lTT 1906.1-'1:" - 8) , i-u,"re :",uih 











\ ,n('r (1913, P[l · 13'J-2Nj not,,, t1ut .lflndurnpmt, Ieg;sianon ," 'h~ t'S grrc> trom the WIL rntst 
leg;sLmcm of rhe lat~ lR(~., ,md e~rl\' 19(1)s. I[ was gradlully Lntc!!,['Jted lnto n,un,tream [rodc 
rolici" \'t" the :'herman ·'\u ul le'}1) ond the Tmt"f Au ot' IR'H. but C>M ~rH expl i~l tI:' 
","ntHtncd only Ln rhe Re,-enue "\~t ot' 19 1 G, It W"-' rile. \fl(idllmpLng l'n'I}t\8,1] uf 1 <J 1\ though. 
whLc h reuited m J tully-tledged ,\nndllmp,ng .·\ct be'''g ,n,titmed L!l 1921. The ranth ,tructure 
d~line.J-t~d In lhts .Kt n,]mmJttd Ln ,\n "~pandcd T Jnff Act of 19.}O, whme Tit]~ \'JJ bc>s 10m, 
the bas," of modern US "nndllmplng- reguhtiuns (. \D ~ LIn ual. 'l9<J8. p. 31;' 
-\lthousll t ilLS eady lewsbtlon '''''- pr~d"rory dumplng ," LtS mam urget. tew CCc\nU mbb were 
mnYmc~d by Lt8 "nc~my. FthLcr (1 %2. p. ~8S). for example, quor~, H.l,-b~rler (1917. p, :1A~)) as 
sAnng that "I his .~"iyC 'urm uf dumping is rhe 'pectre often lls~d to frtp;hr.en public op,n,,)n 
mtu Imp'_"mg t.mt!,". Th~ hx:us of Ih~ law won ch.mged Irum comlxntiun pc\licy to tr.lde 
policy md, according- 10 ~hst~l :.101J9). lu, remamcd ';<-' eHr slnn' 
.,.2.2 PR,-XFDCRES 
In 197') th~ L'S radie.lily rewrore ,t, ~ntidumpmg hws (St"'st'r',md \'\/oIaL 1')')4. p. 53)'. L'ndn 
rhe currenT legd"tion. " "det~rmln.lIiun" (i.e. 'I findlng Ih,~t rhc Jecmcd " gu ,I!,.; rl"IUlcc, twO 
Cnt~rLl to he me, helurc duties un bc iml'()s"d. I" "s( the ~O'll"ll"H)n h", tu b" .lbk to 
d"tcrmonc th,lt the l'llported good, were bemg sold at " pn~e whlCh " "Ie« rh"n f~'r niue" 
(LJ'FY). ~ml ,~umd that rhe firm, rilm!, The pe[iTion ,Ire mdeed belnf'; "miured" by Ihl' dumpmU;' 
.\ccordmg to :-;[~Lger ,lnd \\ 'uhk ([ 'N4. pp. 54-58) til<- ,'nlirc pp-"-,"" typ lc,lly rAke; .\buut 31.)0 
d-J)'S W co'llplete. TillS compm~s " dc"i,lOn to LC\mmen"~ (211 day,;. ,1 pr~iimm "1)' tnlut}' 
detenmn,nion (~-'i d"ys), ,1 l'relun 'm1r~' I.'I'FY detcnn,n.ll'un (115 day,), JIm,,] I;J'F\ 
d~t~rmm.lttun US dap\ and) tinct! LnlU!)' deternlJDallOn (75 days). 
The Inrem.lti"n,li Tnde _ 'dm,nlotr:r.rion (l r \), WhLCh cktnmm", whether SA"ls ha,·~ tn,k",l 
oeen dumped. ,md the lnt~rn "tion"i Tmde CU'llmi,,,un (lTC), whlCh dl'termlnl'S whether tl1(' 
dump~d g-onds I"",,· CJl",~d In lury to a CS melu't!)" L!lVcstig.lte the [J{'IItL<.>n lomtl),. If both 
,1g-en~le, 'i-,'n'~, Ilwn ,Itl Jntidu'llpin,-; duty e'luJI to th, dU'llpmg ml[gm ""L)' be urdncd on rll<: 
" 'I I" , llnt,,,, y-pnc<'( ""Ix,,,,, 
, ThIS "", appaTcHl I,· dOll" In an .ffol1 to ugh,"n tho dei, nit",,,, and kg"[ r"'l ul (cm~lll. so as ro I'r" elll .'louse 












D .... · to th~ 1 ,179 r~".!ITlp ut th ~ law, mose d,lil ,,)urc(O\ 11 0W spht the LS's ',lllLcium"Lng ~.lses 
mtu pre-1980 and posl-191:10 f>;'.llr(" 5lrik,ngiy, the "tuanU!l ,eems ro h.,,-e wo",~nd, ",;her 
rh,ll Lmp m"ecl Th" d.1ta ilL t.,bk 3_1 'Jre tiken tron, ,he Lmred ~tates Inr>:rmm'O!l,ll Trade 
CommLSS1'OLl (L:' ITt:) r~cords, hut the Cltegxy spt;cltjc~!"'m are the allthor" Own ( cf , . 
'-"prend,-, 1), bascd up,)n the pnxiuct des<:riplL,ot1s tiled hi' Ihe petit!U!ler,_ /11o,! of rhe 
~"It~gurie, ,iluuid :'e ,.df-~"Klenl, l->ur " ,~ ''''portalL! tu ~mph,,,,,~ th,,1t ,ome of th~ 
c<lteg,on,ation, nre sllbr,.;ttw', n'e di"1>Lu!l mtu "Comumer [,r,oduu," ,\lLd "\Lmu~,lctured 
[,r,oducr," \\i ,1$ TllJde by .lSklng whether th~ pmduc:r ",",,, likd \ tl) be for (L!l,d ur Lntermed""" w(' 
rcsp,"cnydy, .\Isu, memy ot- rhe rechn'c~1 reaSO!l' he '~nndumpLllg (.-\D) dulies nul, bel1lg 
Lmpo,eci ,:mch ,~, "Re,ec ted du," fI) ",,,-,ftiCL~nt Illt'urm.ui,on" or "'lImgniliC.lHt "'I my":, h,we r",en 
grouped mtu theLr doses! U"T~'p'lnding c" tcgonc" hllally, It shuuld be !lNed IhM rhe U~ ITC 
ch',;e D'Ot even r'l mll"lte 1rl\·csng.lt>JllS ')rL t 07 ut rhe to 19 petiti,ons tiled hct-ore 1 ')80_ 
c ,---- I ChemICal & 
I 
'vi""" be t ".-ed A~ Il,'",:uloJCe C",,,u,m,,< Mew" "'- ~.~ (35%of; 




No dumpLn~ 65 , 'i~ 38 m I" ~ m I 
(",i " , 1 ... ,) ... ~i;' , i5lj") , W"',,' (~~~'i_ (;!"; (41!":, ' , 7{ ;,,1 J6"!) 
c 
,', )," 
,'<() ,D- ~o '"1''''' 0, 3: 
" 
1112 
, '" (, , 22~) (u>'''.'I!''o.!"j' ("I'd_ ('4" ,', ,,;,:,,1 /27'"" : ii 0"'. (IJ::-l..L(ll% 
-,--~,o.'D T, mln",,«1 I , , ~ ; I W 
1"-' %,,'1 "''!) .' "'.) tV,} 0.i (6",,) --!~ ",) /!" , j (~%) 
c ,,, 
ID, \~~,l,'kl\m , 
" ;j.", , " " " (." "" iO/",) '2",1 (ll"",," (1'-",' N°:" ffl"', ' I (J!%) _ , 
lAD ,mpc,,,,d ;, 37 J:,; L <" " , , 213 ,'<i.,- "'. 'i wutl r2/'~,! '7'-,) /31/% liS·") 1"""") ili'~; (23%) 
TOTAL: I~ i m m m m '" m CC (.leS '". of .nf) (14%) (15';) __ J l!%} (~l",) (13%) (~ ;'i) 
I 1i\lt' I ;J'lilio 1 9~n,~.'!lll)1 '_,jPlNr. !'iII! mOleS 1'< THE L':i 
s'Ollrco; f)"111 c~lr"'"'1ed from US rrc. "'" te,1 for c;1I~go"~111On 
\tLnllt'lCrureci prrxlucts repreXTl! ~ j "0 " t' rhe petinon, tileci r",t,-,re I ~O. ,'e! "mils we're In'K:d 
III onl:-' l ~·, I) t- thu,~ c."es. The high rate ot- ,\lthdr.lwll jX:\!t1U!lS ID the met.li< ,llld mlllllli!, 
<enor :9" ,; L, 'uso "ot.\blt-. 'nle ~.ll,e ,eh,lrg::s o( dump"',!,; 1T1 th e wooJ pruduc!, Cltegmy (70' 0) 
,,',I re,lSon for WI)IT}' 'JnJ will be ,rudccd further Ltl Ci"lpter ~_ The ung"rng L':'/ClIl.ldi,lll 
<nlru;I)<)d lllmber Jis pUI ~' :rht mo,r recent h,!"lTlg heeD re,ulveci Lll 2(jj)~ III t-,lvour ot Clll.ld,l) 
Lllu,-"ratc the potelLfjaj t'ur the u,;~ 'o( dUmp!ll.'; "har~', In shurt tt;cm ?"'.l:-ect!OnlSl ,,-Clffie, ,mel 










BtJort.O I ~~J th~ L'S':> .mudutnpmg icgt<l.l\lOIl ,u, rcmnrkJbly "'gut mJ th~ "npktn~IlUlton 
proceJures were lOnher 1,,-,. The wording of rhe law .Jlowed to r wlJe ,h,creric,n on rhe part of 
th~ comm',>lOn mYC$llf':.Ilors both .IS rq;¥ds '"<lumpmg'" ,,,,ei "'injury'", ~~t wh~n th~ r~cords of 
Ihe l"S ITt: ~re eS',LJ1uneJ. n '" iouml ,mndump LJ1g dUlies were "Tl[x}Sed LIl less !lun a quarter 
(23°.) of ,~ I perlllons liled ,n The tirsr 6() years of rhe L",,. (t.lb ~e 'I,ll. From IfJRO to 1<)<)<). ,1 tota~ 
or'i&:l ptotluons h'M! mv~sttg,l(1Om 1Om,lled. of ",ll1Ch 1,,°" r~,ult~d m d U[L~s '. h gure 3.1 tx"ow 
,how, 1'1OW Ihe number of p~I 'l!on, 's 1ll\-.1rI'"bly rda(~,i 10 the m"nuf.L~lUr.ng ~yLk, ".-I'ue;' k .. ds 
Ihe general economy by 1W0 or rhr"" 'lu.lrters, The mve<n(!,'lnVe dd'i' rhus combme, to provide 
prot~Cllon with jlmost ~X', Lct pro'cyclicJI umm g, T,,, s obs~rv~non is r~lUrn~d to m th~ followLng 
chap t"r, where 'luestlOm abour th" d'tic<l' llcy' ~nJ obiecm'lty of tilmg, ace r;ll,ed', 
~_'L __ -_] 
, 
--'----'o--.-~"--. ~, ------I 
• 
E1GUU:: 3_ 1: POST I ~~Q :\. '-i'1'IDnlPl '<'C I" [lbJJ_or-s'l," D V' ! \ nRll",l{s 1.1L!l!!-~_LS 
SCHm:c Dal, c"rac'c-d from US lTC 
.3, El'ROP E,.\t- L'NION 
\'ellg:ckrs ,md \',U\d~nhu"ch~ (1m, p. 1) ,rrgue rh~T rhe EU lepponioll's ru.;u; 011 Ihl' Lnlu 'l' 
re'lulrement ,~ther tnan the Jump mg re'iuir~mellt m~rko It J.' "gn Ltiontiy difr'crwt from rl1.1t ot' 
The US. "J1ley note (p. 7) Three condiriom rhat mu<I be met lor t'mns to tile 'Ult ullekr th~ EU's 
JntLJumpmg ",Ie" 
l. The Ell fLrm or t'"m< lodgmg the wmpbmt must have more tl"m h'olt- thc totil EL' 
productlOlI, 
2. '[here must be" po"tn'e "dumpmg m~rgtll", ,ueh th'~llhe forc,.!?', f,rm', rnc~ musr be 
lower m tlw El ' 1hm Ln tl' home mMket 
There LS some lllC\'llable ",.,lap ""'Hod {II<: end-pcnods oililes. fL~'ll "" _ smc. irl\'. "{i g;l lLoTJ> :Ire allHo'l 
,"-'\,cr cOHlpklcd lU Ibe" 'c," 01 ""llaUo!, Till, doc, rl<H ulT",,1 Ibe co,,,,lllSL!"" reached, Ihough_ 










3 Thcrc must be " ['o"nyc "H\IUr:' ma,);![1", , uch thaI ,he fo re'gn firm"" lmcc m"st Lx' 
lower", the El' th,m ,he compLun,mt', rrice" 
\\'h'k thc t(d"",....,! dcuih Dt Ell \)nell- icgiolmon "'" "mlldr lD ,ho"t of tht L'C', the effects or' 
thm Lmp lement:lrion h,,,'e heen YUL,e clitferen!. :>.fe,erlm and RcC<J (1995, p_ 1:>(6) , u""tn rh"t 
th,~ is bcclllse thc g 'p bCt-.WD\ tmek p,' l l~}' and compelLt,on poky IS <,ven Ltrger In Ihe H ' 
th.on 1[1 the L'S, lmplint m ,iii rh e, t rul" i, the a"sumption that tl", "r'O,Clgr' ~I'm-- " twm 
oU«H-Ie II", EU. -\n Jssocnlc,i nOti on 1S tin t the rule, a,e "Immt lmv'sslble to Lmrlemem ",:,en 
dw "dump'[1g rnargm-- " ebit'e r"nt m d,tferenr. counrne, . Ir,de '-"tI-hin I'll<' l OS h,)s iJccn 
unre,tncrcd for long enough ro ~llow ,h" rn,o,,,,))ly r'rc(' rlow ,'1- p",due", '0 th" Ltw of one 
prHX t" nds to ho ld morC 'CgrJ LLci y H\ elut wuntty (Elm,l!e ,uui IIlilherg. 19%. np, '16-r). \\';rh 
th~ Ell's t('"-'-," on rhe "LniUry ma,);",", rhlS becomes ,) "tll",r ImpOrr,1tlt ,"sue how m",,-y 
producers ne"d to he "Lniurcd" Ix i,' r(' the "'fury m,lrg'" " I,,~h e"ouf,h to ct!low Jun", to be 
Hnpo,etF 
The ong"ul T,cat~' ot' Romc's "~,,,nmHnjt}' mt('r(:/' clause ,e'l,urd ,liludumt' ,np, Ln .-e,t1i'-,!lOf< 
t" t~ke intD account the Jl\-""e ,n tere,l, or 1.11" EL' (rhen EC; econom y ;c, .1 whole. Tim wJ; . . . 
"'i'-uLlrl)' U1lderm111td, hO"ever, by r.he mve~"gllOrs ....-ho wo"ld makc PM''''!> r(: t<:rc n«: to II", 
chuse \Vllh <Offi(: bl,ud non-\cqu'Q>' ';Jch dS ' "thc cx'stcncc of at least onc EC prorlucu " In 
tl", long-term 'ntC ,C,,1> of th c EC consume,' (_\r""eclin and R"ed, 1')95. p_ 15<i6;, At tillS t' o int 
th" ciosc r"panci", between ,he puct!ce or' the law ~nu rhe "pmr of rhe law ,1H!uid uLSh""rte1l 
eyen th~ mo<t ,1ccommOlhting of economiSt thcons t, 
H 5<",\W \ tfll (;,\ 
TIllS P"P'" ,nm, to unp rove thc lcg;,b tlOn ,::;('d by ~uth ,\t"~" n ,mti,h,mp,n!> ~uthont1cs_ Thc 
,"'"wn i,'r trJ\vl',,!,- throuf,h the Lnrewatm",,1 law boob LS th",t rh"se ",nil to pr"y"le rh~ 
toundar!on ro r S,\ law,_ hml",nnorc, 01" tnell- law, mwt be ,',(C('pt;l.bk ':Dorh lef',:llly ;Ulc! 
ethicllly) w our tr.>uinp, partn"rs Lt we ,l[e to continue Opt~,llmg Ln ,he ",lobed market plac", 
C"t'Drtunately th"re L, Ie" ;lGhlem,C rescarch on rhe :,owh '\fnc.m >Lru.ltLon, and " lor less 
,t.lllst'ColI Lntorm;ltoon irom the ,'Xl ;Jr.h ,\lr";,lQ tuthOrlrie<, r:w followL1lg secnons should rhus be 










South ,\fr'Ll h." one of rhe olde'T ,mtiJumpmg ,t:l,tut(O, \1\ tflC worlJ, dat"''? t'rom th~ Custom, 
TJnff \ct ('-;(>, ~6) of I'J I ,I: however Lt \'1,,, rardy u,cd bd'f)r~ t!l~ dNnanthng (,f rhe c("mm''< 
pn,tecnon1sr 1nlpnrt-,uhsfirunon me',,,ur,,, m ,he l<)9(k (FIT I', 1<;'J7, pp, ~ 5), I'l,c earh~st 
leg"btLon defined dumpLn)'; J::; s,ues of lmportcd goods ~t prlws Gdow the "tn,. current ",llue", 
suggestLng (s~c, 7) th"t ,>nc~, of th~ goo(h m rhe dLilllper's hnme market m"y have been 
dL<lorted .md could not I,., re lteJ upo n for;l. detf'rmm,ltLon. "\'JI,>c" was [hu, ""0' sub,~ct,,'ely 
cktin,,-t to ,he ~xkn t th ,1t th" Go\"Ctnor-G,'n~( al hLm,df h~d to det~rmin . the dumpmg margm 
Lfl any Gl<C where" th,ed-marhr prLce n~eded to be Llsed [0 e<l1m,'Te V,Ull~. 
It dumpmg "'-~s fou[ld 10 occur th"n mILl',.- was presllmeci ;md the ',¥l[horines (ou ld ptovlde 
protection by 1nwtllnng J duty up to '~nd mduding the dumplTlg marglfL though not ~xc~edLng 
I S· o. Not onl,' wer~ the .luthormes not t"Jrud 10 'mpose '" dllty. they ~I<o had ro g!Ye ,If le'~'t <IX 
"ic,'ks' n08(C HI tne Gowrnment Gnctre he'or\' all)' duty b~cam~ ~ffewv~ (~ec. ~) , rh,S 
prnented spomd!C dumpmg from I)(;mg proh,hLtl'd .md thus proteued ~omumer Lmere,t" The 
'e"son rhe leg"lanon ,,-~, only rartiy In,-ok"d " "It;lr: Lt ot'fer. d little protection ,1nJ d,d not 
of("r Lf yu!CUy. InJeed. Lf Took seven )-e?r' before rlw t'Lr, T repnrTed enactment "gam<! ,hc 
dllmp,ng of -\ustr.lli .\n tlOllr (prochm'lt!On no. ~j of 1 'J~l ). 
The 13o.l1"d ofTr,lde 'llie! 'ndll"r,es th;" w,>; con<l!turd m 1<;21 h,ld Lf>\ pn",er< extenJed In lY2.\ 
(.-\ct no, 2~, .IS .,mended '" 1'J2~ lnd 19~") to m .lkc nll;n,~'" on ',.I! m,mner o t- t,mlts .md tr,ldc 
polK", The ongmal mt~!lT was very much Ifl ]me with mad"rrl ,0mpet!TLon poli~y ",ther tn"n 
rrade polic)' per if, "nee th" BOJrJ !lad to "eport expl iutly on rhe like!Lhood ot' ,uccess ot' ,he 
mdu",,,' faCing fOretgrl ,;om,,,,t,t'01\ hut;' WLlh -!r,d 'W'tthOllt gon:rnmcnt ~upporl. It al,o held to 
c-.tlculate the cost to the ~conomy not on ly fro", the ,tat~'s per'pcct\>T, but m terms 01 "the 
,,,ohable "0" horne Iw rhe commlln'1)'" (,ec. 2(v)). Th" IOLnt duty was made exp hcLt Lll the 
19+1- re,-",on (,-\ct no, 19) where the- I:\o"nl wa. to "en'I'''''' mto ami .1dvLSC the Go,'crnm""," 
(sec, 9(1)). i~ter'J!.i". o n: 
(f) oombUl'T!Un', trus<', JllOl""!'Olle, .1 HJ ,"S<ram" u, lra<ie leHJ,ug to lhe dcmmenl of III< gOll< rJI 
,nTcrcst "spco,,,lh' by ,oS!nctm~ p!nd"Cllnn or lI""n'''nnng or ral", n ~ PH"",", ",\!l the pre>enllon 
[heren', 










\"lttl~ tht> m'ef,["lrion "I' COmpetllKm policy "mu traue poky m.,hs econom,e Sl'ns~ the 
mttd"ml'ttlJ!: ,leIS L".d m ~ollrh \fr,ea "litTered <ome ml,eren t CO" 'r~dict;on", Thu, ,mriuL.mpmg 
duties thcmseives wut,nd,' rr~,d!ed m "rr:,trc1lr'ts of tr.LU~ to tilt: cktt1rll~TI\ of th" gr:n~r:LI 
mt~resr". l\;ot onll' d,d the "mn,bus eu",,,ms :md EXCI,e _kt :\10. 91 of 1')6~ (whlch dders In 
the Hoatd on TJrlft-s and -j'r,l,k \ct, where JPpropnat<:. ,Ind !'orm, the bas" or" modern ~outh 
\t'nca" ~ommercL.lI policy) retun tTIes~ inconYflLltleS, ,T .liso worsened m,m~rs by ~xpanding the 
Jclmit"'" of Jumpmg ,It\d reducing the Lmport;ulCC 0 t- The "s"neraJ m terest" dlll,e, 
&"\i,,cn t%-t ,md 19')5, num"rOUS <1mendments to the "C($ me~nt tlut "dumpmg" ~rew Tn rt,fer 
to any 1r:'p'-'rl [xiu rbefor~ tJ..,e; but at\~r uiscounts ,mu r~bates) l)('~)w th~ sak pti~e ,n the-
c:cpottet', home "ountry or, ,,' t;1[' -,Ib'cncc o ~- ,<,,:h,j proce, Clt;",r: 
l. Below ,he hlg!"''! compar-~bk ,"-"port [xlC~ many tnl"l u)unt')" ot 
2. Below tne .y}Nsimded (ratner dun ,ll:tt!<li) Cost o! production, LndlJdmg ,ellmg coHs .md" 
best mterc,ts. to prott"Cl1ns only the 
"promote mdmtr",.! growth" ll1mwu 
The f!oard', '''pileit a,m ro 
ac~oru or bv n:411e,t. ",.ny 
. . 
m~trer which affect, Hr mOlY "ffect the tr.lde Jnd mdustry" OfSollln i\tnca or tl][: Soulh -\t-rtC\n 
Cu, to ms L 'nlOn, It will be noted th~.r rher" w,~, no mlury n:'lUlrem~nt anu nOn" of tn<: G YIT, 
tI, 11111111111,. ",!cs. &!'\Ion 17, "p"""r\'.\t1on 01 "",reo" wholly" ",iitled rhe G"-\ T1", tr,msp-,.renc), 
reqUirement, too, Tnl' 15°-. m'~"Lmum dur,- h-"d occn ai)!J li"hcu ~nu Ihe r>o"rd', dec1SlOn w:~, 
not oVn to .L[)pcJL 'L-h~te W~S ,Iho no r,,;'erenc . '0 ,my of rhe "a"dard ""ridumplng eon~epts 
<1.1,,[, 'l' "m:-lrert,\111lIur/'. "dllmpm!; m,'rgLtl" or e-c-~n "L-:lusation" (tn T, 1')'}6, p. 2), 
In "lte 1')')7 the J-k,-.. ru lmden""nt ,1 maior lIpil<',IV'o\1 ," tnr: j) epal"tm~nt of Tr:lue .mel tndustry 
re""mped L[, div1S~)tl, ,md 'be ,uppornng 1~3'sbtH)n to tollo"- \'\'j'n ,hn:ctiv ~, more cioseiy, 
1'h" r"S,,,t of tJlh was I tK---.\- i1[',,,i for the fIo ~rd U,eo"'t 13iumbers, who was the most frequcntly 
ur~d Sourh ,HtLGm -, LU,honty on .mtldllmp'ng. ewo n br'tor<' her "f'[)omlmen'l ,mu" "ev;' outlook 
wnlch l'mph"slS~d th~ L"SU~ 01 COmpelltLon mon: th;n pre\'lou<i)', (runge, ;m~e tTI~n ~m 












\lthough the Bo<\rd now ",fer; exclu;n-dy to the \\'TO mites to r ~ULd~nc~, Th e SOllrh \t"rt~,~L 
Ic;;t,bnon de,cnbcd "hove lS m,l m e-'lSI~nce And th~ Lmpicml'ntJrLC'n of th~ pohoe" h"s 
changed "~r: h\\le, \1 The d,lte N" umr.ng. til(' Board's ,uprur,,,cy is not m doubt. hut ;ts 
oblecti,-e, ,lre def,nl!lve!y m tr.lflsmon, In parTLLlliar, I rel(kr of rh~ Bo~rd\ ludgcnx;nt, wdl 
nonce les' STress bnng pL1ccd on the pre>llT"rt10n tint bwer prices e'lture to ,mt',ur rr"d~ an,l 
leo,s l"~ 0f antl,lLmplfll'; powers .IS -" I,,",' iii!olll' ,'gamSll(lretl',rL comf"'rrt;on. 
'J'lw Bo-.lrd', own "GuKk to til" policy ,md pweedlLre with reg"-n1 to ,leiLon ''!?ltl,t lIn~'Llr 
lfltenU!LOna! trade pr.Lct;"e<: D"mpmg ,md ,ub"dLts" ':: A"l'T, I ')')~ J and ;t> -mnliJI [(ports i lln', 
1<)'}6 _lnd 1<)')7) S'yc a gorxl UndlT>t.lfllbng of :,OW the law i, ~[rua.h Lmplemented, \\l"k The 
Joc<Ll:lenrS only dis!Lnl',U1,h mli-eyuffiril' hef\veen :1tlI"lumptng dUlics md counler.,,,lmg dune" 
Ii"" p'l~X" ts con~um,d exclu;j'l'elv wirh the former. t he bcrer by delLllltJon mvolw fore'g<L 
I';c',-ernment; r~ther than Imt loretgn busmc"~, , These dc",,,,,,enrs su&,:c,t th,\1 the 
lmplemenr.mon h-,,, been both b~ner (1"(>[e prcd,cly tcc:hnL~alj "'Td wc'",e (more p[e,h~t:able 
outcomes l"can mo((- t~rgt;td Jbu,~) than the Icgt,btion Ihe;t_ 
3,,>.2 PROCEDURES 
'1'h,- process reglJtr~d to lnltl:lr~, tm~sltgatc md Lm posc J"lidumptng dut"'-" on lInpc,rtl'd good, 
" complex, \'\1uJe the &'Md of T<lrltts JIld T raJ~ h,,' an ongomg con;uintion wtth the 
,~m"ernmenr 10 Slmph!'" the prOc",d ures. In~ proces> r~n1Jtn, ",-cry (nmr",h~n""l' ,\nd t Lm~ 
Con'LHl1lng" iB'!,!', 1')96, p. 4), ' l b~ fr) ur ot~p:; arc ,!<x~p!ln,I~- ,t,.Llghtfu(V.,ord: t) J p .. :tlt,-,n I; 
wmpleted hy the "pplicmt: 2;- th~ pemion's men! " ""e<sed by the Br)ard: _,;- -J pr~hmm:ll:y 
de'ermm,ltion IS nude;~) .l t"Ln,,1 Jet~rn'm"r; rm c, maJe 'HI ( j'J'F. p, Il), EOlCh ot rh",",,_ 
tc' ,Ublcctlnt" ,md intc'rrnJ1Wnal ""'fIlInl'lry', 
. ..
TI,e p"TLlion melt" Th<: lirSl p01!\t of di tli,'ulr;. ,k"p"" tlw ,n"plinty o f ohlJtnmg Ihe I(lrm, 
(thcv un Ix dpwnhLtied r-rum the Internet;- .md help with c'-'mplHmg them (g'-' llLmcl' m 
~c,lkclLng the lC_lonnatmn " otiered by the &,ard mdt~. firstly, the pemiontr, must wnstJluk 
".1 malor pwporTic'n r)t' the 101.1.1 dome<tLc pmJuct;,-'n", The ruies <ide ,vLlh ,he pentwner here 
10" ~xduJ;n~ from rh~ "dome<l1" prodUCTion" "lJ joeL! limls ,'''':><:,-,lted m -,my w~y wnh ,h~ 










m,rrket , Inee ot' ,a~h pmt)' w,lh,n the " "tlr~ Cl>stom, l' ''''Jn, :ile current wei pr'-'ICcred TUmc,,-e r 
.m" pr'-'t't f,!,!-,re" ,wd t],~ petwuners' ,nought, on other beto", detnmenul to tiLt" m.lrket 
rWIT, t')')~, p, ();" In th, mlerest, ~,t f~lrness, tl'~$t \',ew, ",,,,-,,,t. \vhor~ l)n,~,hle, Ix: 
guh,rm(l~ted by dOCl!nv;ntan n'tknc(". 
Once :ll l -1m h,l< heen r,~etved, ,he 13c).lrd w,ll turmJllr ~~cept the pctltl,-,n !) \ , llLlbh,h,ng '\ 
p"bbc nCJl:ce uf th~ mon,lIt,-,n L" ,h( (;~,'em!!"n: (;",::.,It, md wrinng to .Ill pdrtie< known !O ht 
cuncem~d \\11], Ihe producr, From tlm d,lIe, "II mt~re, te d f'artltS wLII ha"" 31) dJ;', (ph, --; chI's 
t'or deemed p""~ll tlIT"';) '-'inh," whtCh r,O respond. Should no respon" I", t'cm hcommg. ~ 
prdrmmJry or C'.-Tn t1n',u delenn:ndt:on C.L~ be made ,mmediately (I'rn ', 199~, p t t;. ' the 
" interested f''' rry'' Jeti~,w'n 1[ 1(:\ lld\:;; unl,' ,I", product'> fore'gn ex porter" rhelr gc)vernm~ nt, 
d,-,mc,ttc !mporrer, ,11l d other producers c) f the f'wdlln Str',kingly, "0 h oour un",n" 
dC)Wn'lrea'" ll'(rs. lu,,,1 gov(rnmenr, rrade lo bhy gn-;<,lps or ~c;ldtmic, .lre ;nchrd l~ th,s bl, 
,uthOllgh Ihe Bo ard <"sect, thaI el"de'Ke fwm olhcr urg""'CHio <lS ts u-,u.llly u",,,,iered I111'T , 
IX'rsu ~,\] c,-,rresponden" e). 
·[,hen, the "w~stig'" tion proper beg11ls, -\1 .my st.lge dur"'g Ih . LtW~sT;g"tion, th t l3<)Jru rna;' 
deCtdc th,1t "urgenr Xi!On " JumfLed rc) prevent materlJl L~;ur;'- bcmg sustmn"d" (b,- do e 
domuttc t~du; lty; :uld c;en ,mplement a p[()vl"'J n~1 anb:illmpl1lg ,:uty u~ rh( pcoduct. '!hh " 
,1llIC)m,,\iull,. Ltl p lac~ ior ' ''' mon ths ~w; lh thrcc m om], exTemLom .It Ih~ B'J'Jrd'> Lnstance) ,un] 
rC'1lHre, no mm"ttn,u h""kmg. Nu regard is <,.Lid I() i~iunc, <ufier,,'] bv the !mpon-er> dtw"g 
the In"c>t'g,uion SholIki the fl1lnl dut;, he lower <In n th~ preilmLn"r:' duty. the d,l't'ercnce wr:t I,e 
cetUnded (BTT, 1?"I4, p_ 14) ['he tn\'c,t'g,lI"-,n m,'y ;li", h. ,hmdo~"d If th" xwsd dumpers 
uffer '0 ""d rh~!r dumping loy uism? f'"ces, or if thcy go Uln ut-':>o;, me", 
\>;;'hCtt dercrmLtl11lg whe rher dumping I'J, llken placc, the F\o;\rd d~1 erm11lL:S whether th~ toru gn 
pnu " ,el bj' "narm,ll m.Lrket furcc~" or "01. \\'h,chever of the dd,mtru", of "dump"'g" 
CXJmmd L" Chapre r 2: ,'pf-,"""m rel~,-.lnt may tlwn he t-,-,llowed, ,t> Ih. flo-,lrd ,til",,,, tOrC1gn I'''''''. 
cost, of prodw:non, expC) rt' tu thlfd (:Ull~WCS "nd cven "exp,xl pnL~s from .my Nhcr "'_""\tr,," 
to be u-<ed (fITT, 1994, p, 15).111e tin ' . .! duty lmpuscd Lj tlwn Ihe fIo,rrd'< dHermj[ut" _,~ ,-,I Ih c 
lesser ot-The Jump,ng m~r",n md tne <lmOll~ t "lftiC1~nl to rcm()\'~ the m.ll~n,,1 Intury_ Th" tin' LI 
recnfr_"",nd.U1Cl"" ,cnt to the ~l!t\l',te r -or Tude ~nd Indll,rry' .. dl<' "tll elln L:r .1pf'rC)\'~ the 
dcu"un c," re'um " t-or ucomtdennon. Tile dmy may be Imp",cd 'cHher unmdiatc]'- Ur 











(fnT, 199 .. , p. 17). 
ITO the bght of H\tcrrl-ll\onal S~n~nons .mJ the plethor~ r,f go,emmer,t m~enm-e " "'ppom mJ 
,ud schemes TI"'I codJ led South .\fncan prodUccrs dunTOg [hc ",)i;mr",'st ,"Cars, th~rc wa, lmk 
necd for <mtldumpmg durge, to further protect the 10c,J mdlmrv, ~nd yery t'ew were mL""r~d 
hdore l~n. TIllS LS the waTemhed ye~r for Ihe 131T, wLrh rhe Dumpmg I nye~rLg.mons 
l),re<.:tor"te heins estabb,heJ 'n the ])ep,lrtment otTr~Je.md IndllSrry (BlT, 19%, p. ~j . In rh e 
r,me r~.trS from 19~~ m 200., (,s h.lppened elsewhere in the deHlopm.~ world), antidumptTOg 
"\lt~lnon" rose to an ,lvcragc ot- I~ J. vear, of which 12 usually sULLeeded m hJY lng dunes 
Lmpo,ed i,ee table 1.2 helow;'. 
1'1')5 1 \>')6 1'1')7 1')')8 I')')') >W :J~11 :!(~l~ 2\~ 13 A,,,ragc 
Imn"n,,,,, 
" " " " '" " " 
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" 1"-"'''f~",!J) (Y' , i (9'.) 115",1 'Jr',1 i f 9',i (6';) iJ~',) m.) (i".j (7'-,,) 
TlflLE } ,z. ~"IIDI \lrIH, I" \'F:;TI(;ATIUNS INITI.\HD \Nn IMPUSeD H't SO \ 111 \bRl(\ 
Soure,' Data eXlracl,d from WTO (200~) 
One dramatic sluti' shown m Ihese t"igure, 1$ ,he fall Ltl L1uri~t1()ns from 2001 onw.lrds , It LS 
uncbrr ",herher thtS rcprcscnts -.I clnnge Ln mtLtudc or SLmp ly retlccts the sucklen t',-..ll Lll wo rld 
tnde ,ltier Ihe bursT 1tl~ ot ,he doreom buhble ,md Th e SepTemb"r 11 " term"'l "tUck< unlhe 
CS. Eilherwar, \hewri',C dunng [he 19<j~)s w ,\.< ~ uncxpcneJ ,md , ,,dden [hen ,to l,te .J< \<),)7, a 
i'nLeW,ltcrhou,.,coope" "d,lSOry docutnent prep~red for the l'5 gO\"C[[l !TlCnt to US exportcrs 
(b."ed on 19<)5 mt;xm.ltion;' had only IWO semeflLe, re~ardin~ South .'>fnun ar,tLdllmpl~S 
aellom: 
-- [1", \cnck:n<;' lS to pr()(e<;1 loc,,1 I ndllstTY 11"",,~h ordinary CIl.-OllLS dntio, "here Ihi. IS conSidered 
""' t,uued , unh " tow prudllCIS "re sub.!"ci W ,mhdllllLpin ~ du"es, 'IlIC,e :Ire u,nall" "whed a, " 
lempo'"!) m:;a,llre pcndmg ,e"eW Df lhe ,,, Ie or ortIlno,,' cll,lom~ <hJ1' ' 
Price Wale rhollseCoop"" ( I 9"171 
'Jl,~ lJo',Lrd's own Lllterprel,lflon of ,helle 'l.ni,t1c, is Ihat current nllmber of .UlttJumpmg 
pettnons <mcl tinJInf',' L3 rhe ,orred e'luililmum, brollp:ht :lbour onlv bec.lllse the oo',,,J', P0],CLC' 
Jnd p,,-,<:cdure, ,lre nll're use-teLe",!!}'. and b"uuse other owerly pwtect"Jrn,t "-'FP"r~ (c.g th~ 
(;1 ; 15) h.1Y~ [)cCIl remowd. Iwo orher "l~W' could be r.lken of the ITLcrcClsed ",to o f 










th~\- tine! !hnn;c+'T; cUTOfc,J"nr'g mor" cUInpd,m-e fprelf,rl p,-r.juc~,-" or ~~xe'gn [,rr;d'IC"", 
"'.n- ;\Cn",lll' be t,killg "d\-·,lnr.lep nf v.uth 'fn·~~ 's l1l~,·I)"OfH.:r;"d ,lnd r~thcr t'Llgik In.Lrkl'lplJCe 
to ,iur:1p th~ l r ex<.:esse,_ (n "II ""t.mel'S. howe;er. it '"'''''' th,u rmcillcers h~\" come- 1<.' 
unLle,-,tmd the pnwer nf the leg1SLltlOll 'Lllc:e foreLgn""' hcg~" to uS<' Lt L"'''~CIS'''gl;, .'g,\ln't 
\her.l 
Li COl\r;WSION: i\11%IO:j ;..lOT \CCQ\lPWHED 
b:",'n If al l the: FI<)ard', ""lulrH'S ",,,re fu ll y up.::n tv iTO'rntiOl' (wh lerL theY.lIe nnt). there would 
,nil loe m_mti-iuent dar., to det~'-'llLll~ -he caus.l liry m the .mridllmpmg bonm. It ,houle ill' ck.lr 
tmm th" f",,-£;oLllg d,,~u"sto n. how"",-r. Ih"t lh~ pn""lr)' 1,1 not th~ 01.1,..' LlCTOct',cmles of 
,mtidumpLng I~g"lation ,U-~ thos~ 1,,,,Jllc:~n who c,m cnm-UKe th~ aurhonne, ollhclr r;e"d for 
pmte~T1nn. In rhe- ~bs"nL" nf p['cd"Jtnn (ir;ll;nTLnnal or ,lee"i('nt"I':, Wnsu"'crS arl' Jlm"'t 
·~~rt~ml}' ~"ng to L", maLle wo,,~ pif Ll}' the ine'ntabie ri,e Lll pnc,O', The-fl' " no explictt 
Cn",,,k,,llinn of CO'~'u"""'- mte-rl"l tn J"Y "Mtl_kemp"'!? Ln"eo,ltg.ltlon, In )uUlh ,\trlGl P' 
e-Is,,,,' h" '''_ 
AciLlltlPn.dl,'. anntilllnpmg fl"', iLc Le,' "r~ far li-r;m co:nremir)!1 fl"',licl' "'--l'l!V"j~nro. even wl",n 
dellm£; wlrh .! de-ar-cut c."e .)t- rr"c;'ll!on. ,\ I'!'~ US SubtntSS10n to th~ \\'1'0 .Ltgues 
,lpflro"ngly that "th" ,ult"iu"'p,ng ",ks arl' n(ot mt~mlui 'c; d r~""dy for prddto'y "clemg 
pr.Lct L~~' oi ttrr.,,_ or "-' ,1 rl',n,,'-',' foc ,m)" olher r",-.lt" ,mtl-~pmpennve rr.\cnc~, l)'rLc~lly 
cpnd~mned by ~'--'mp('tmnn bud' .:: qur)(ed m Lndsq'. j 9')<), p. _';" The- 'uhm",,,,n goes ,n t'~r ,IS 
rn ,ay th,\f ,,,,,ther cnnsumer ",dr.lre nnr ali ocaUH' "fttcll,n(l' .lr, .. or shoulc; 0;;, th~ fncus (of In)' 
t'~ .\nttdump"'g k!S',lanon_ Th~ South ,\tn·can JUth0CLtl~' .lrr,lr"n1l,- "'W"T_ Th~ ipl!()wLng 
J1'.lrter ,lrgue, ;nat the ,mtlLlumrmg iegtsl~ltnn ~onstLrures prnte-cti'-'ll1sm rath"r tiun prnt"ctl011, 









CHA]'']'ER -1-; PROBLEMS 
. A rccon~ fUeled pne" nn, as,i'l Ln 11", l);)u1m md u,w,', anll dumplIlg ' ppl"::''ll lCM' ' 
Z"eh C,>Cizce S<>uthcrn African Paull" A,socialiorl e., .cllIi-. dLr<cTor 
l!Ju,ilYO" Da\_ Mar~h ~'1" 1'1'1'1, p_:l1 
WIIF:>.1 FRF:F: TR,\ DF: I~ FAI R " H -IF 
\X'ithin this p,'per, the ca,e ior lree lrade h"$ been m~de, the !"U'o' over ,vhich anndumpltlg 
authorities tOrn luw: been tCJsl'd uut anJ the k",sLLtlOn whd, they ha';e ~t th~Lr Jis!-'os.ll has 
l>e'on fnund to be bckitlg. Howe""r, we h.''"'' not yet thorou!',hly j,omolishcd th~ case t-or "mpl)' 
Hnkcr"'g wLlh Ihe current rules I":lrI,er tlu" Oyerl'ClUlitlg rlx ~yw:m rhoroughl),. 'n,C ,um of rhi, 
duplrr lS to ,how why s"d, tlrtken"g ;; a tl.,,"cJ "on solutio,, _ h LS trw Yery tXl5tl'n~~ of trle 
kgLSLmon, r,uh"r t.han lusr ,ts wor din!',. rhat allows lor Lt, m"u,e md encourag~' ,lbus,,_ 
In theory ,lfld in pracnct, l!l South "-\f"ca JrLci dsewhere, legal loophok, ".-h,ch oii~r bll"n~55~' 
an e,l'y opportutlltl' to un,-knnitlc compeT1t,x, arc be"'g c"ploireci to the detnrnent ot' 
~OnSumcrs. :\1,,( I-':",,-'In',; dCp'.lrlmcntal r"'ln letLl,"" ltl mLd-3HHI c"plic1l1,' set ,Ibout "~dl!enng.l 
fa'r, ~tri(Lent and comp<:ntlv~ m~rkctpbce for Jom~stic ',md forl'Lgn b,n""s~ 'md cotlsumer," 
(lklsme" Day, .\ugust 2f" 2000, p. 2). but 'mnciumpmg dutte, run cuuntcr to tetls 110<10" r bc 
chJprcr hrgtrls wuh " number ,,,f ,he''''"''t",,,l ,"gLlmcnr, ag;Llnst rhe legLsbtlfm, 11,es~ .m, 
followed 0)' ~ SectiOn deu,l"'g Lmpl' rfl'ct'ons m the Lmp\cmCHtcr\1on ot- til" i",~shn()n, Fin.llly, 
wme pract!cll commetlG w,ll be mack ,em the legL,latlUn's ~buse by lobbyists and the <1ner"'''''1. 
The theoretlcll .lr"-,Lmenr, ',l,,'Unst ~nriciurnpLng dutie, rnay be <pI lI mlo two br<)"d groups: 
~t-fi"'CH(1' and ~q ult}'. 'rhp t-ormrr ,ll"gu" t"", .ltl .<r1tl-dumpmg duty " ~n ·~"nec~".lrj", ,ell-
Lmpu,ed w,t ,em rh~ impurtin!', cOllnlry's CItizenry, .\p.crt frorn the d~,lr W~Sle of ,-"hcr",,,,, 
prexlwt1Ye rc,;ourCt' (itl th,o fonn ,,,I l.,wvtrs. ,geJ,'crtllnetH ofiic1.lls ,lfld tll~ t1Jne taken IJ}' 
bllSlfles<es to pursue or pre",,,, Th e .lflnciumpJn!', ciuty), ,here Clr" hi..!dt;n co,n In lh~ torm of 
forgone ",,,,,,umcr <urplu<, ,"',1 '<r' ,,,crr,,-,,,d bu"n"" nsk .\tt,'tCh mg to buth the dumper .lfld th~ 
.lflTldumper 
'\I lh",, ~h lll e imo"lJt ~)"al legahtv of --beggaHI" ·",i~hOOur-- p"ilc;', i, <ko",,,blc, It " l>re'ULllcd "" 10,--" 
'hJllhc le~'l "I1O!l" I);)L .'nle",le,' 'u bener,l HHolgn t,t17ellS 11 ,,,III,,, ,ho\\!l laIer lh.n d.espn" 11",_ fQI"' ~n 









To oppo,e ,he curren, sy'tem on e'lulty grounds" to dls.Jgree w,th th. llnderl;,mg ,"S"mpIOOrl 
tf"'t ""toe",s ukc<1 ,,£"""'st fnrCLb'flcrs mu:;t Iw go,-,d t-"r locals Jnd ""'~ - "ets"_ Ilettlrnmg to the 
expi-.Ln.,nom gIVen Ln Chapter I of th" paper, we ,ee that both group< "re e,,('nlt,Llly of thc 
Opml0<1 -h,lt m(T<:~nr,hsr rende<1C1CS ,lIT no morc .pptopn.u-e [[1 " modrorn liber,d democrdCY 
th.m they were two hUTldred yeJ[l; "go 
~,L I TIl_I1W-REDUCING ,\_,,1) lNFFfl(lENT 
'11k \\'1'0 IS Grelht~biy "w,lre ot- J<1ndumpmg'; neg,l!,,-e eif~n, on wotld tr~de To rhLs end, ,c-; 
expLuned prevlOu,ly, m,my more requlrements (including ,,,n,('r dlU"'" md df miii"""''-
restnUlons) .Ire now lmp<-',ecl u]y'n c'-"untms WIShing to U".- this legI,htion. ;';onetheles" the 
"idespread llSC of 'llltid"mpmg pencedllte, h." Ind "- s('Verely ncg,mve Imp,let on tr,dc, with 
I'm,,, (1?'N, p_ 11) e,um',ItLn,1I: th'Jt thc v,Llue of L-S ,mports trum countties ag,l1n't whom ',L duty 
'''~LS levLed fell by "'ppro;<;,m,,:dy :;0". Ln ,,,ch of the thtee .rears :here"frer. Even when a 
s.rrlemc<1 ' W018 relCned. "- o<1ce-off f.ll l of "oour W·', occurred. In ,hort, [here L< little do"ht [h"t 
.mnd"mpmg legt,lrulOn I"", he('n ,-ery efl'cc"n ru ,"'pp"'g ,he entry of cheap good, ,,>to 
countnes. The ljuest10n "whether th1s i,:" plcClSLng a(hle~emetlt_ 
Tlnres (200!. pp_ W-l'I) repom; rh,l1 the mmt compl.te U:'i ,rudy of rhe welbre etTeets of 
_lntLd"ml'mg ,,",IS ,h.lt undcrt,lk~n by the l <nerrl,ltLon;d Tr,dc Comml~"on (th~ US', 
.lntLd"mpHlg rcgul.'lOr) In 1?')S. Bascd On 1')')1 ti~t(~, 1! "'-,os c:onduded th •• t ~ntid"mpln,1I: and 
CGunlervJ.lllnp, dune, reSlllteJ In ';J.6hdlion of lost wdtMe (or O,03~o of the US', GDP th',\t 
,e",.;. The cnmm",,,,,,ners deemed thi" to be Itrtinant. howe"er, ,,,,ec [hc l\1n"tio<1 of 
,mt,dumpltlp, 1',Lws" "'to prot~ct Itrm, 'lnd workers eng-"g~d Itl productJOn '"ctiv,>!!e,' so that "'rh~ 
.conom'~ benetits of the remedies ",",crue to prodllcers, ,md the economlC costs ,Kcrue to 
conmme", 
The Lnel't'Ct~n"v of [hcse <1ccrucd co,rs i, oomet1me~ ,ltd-den, In ,har pmduccrs ;md comumn' 
.uter th,"r heha"tOllt Ln ,mtLcop',ltLO<l ot- [[n p0rt t(', tt[(:!lO<lS. r"ther ,han nln rhe nsk of iawSllm 
.lfld had p"hlic't\I, 1<e1t"e~ (1<)<)3) 'll\ ,h'~es hov .. tin'" r<;,:pond to th<.- threat ol.m ,ontidumpmg 
lnve'''g,lt1on. He lmll< (p, 7~1) rh,lt stmply h',n'ong '"eh IeglSlJtLon ',w::ui"blc terlUCb rhe mks 01-
' ".erprndl!~nr>tl if'r d"''-K>'tL'; titm~ ,,,d 'nCrC,l$('$ the """"try-r"k fM t-nn'Lgll I-'rm~_ ThLl< I-,o,h 










d,)m~stic n",rken;, The d~tn rnl'nt., 1 Imp,wt ,)f ""\Cou"'gmg 1,'C.11 pr'Aluet",n 1U51 beCU1S( " " 
be . .! md d,>courJgHtg t-"r("gn p""ciuni"n lUst b~Cill"~ n ts i,)retgn ""~, ex.unme,i m Ch.lpt"r I. 
Extendmg thl' C$es ~nd .I'.,nc~ JrtalyS '5 tro m Ch~pter 2 ro" two-~"unrry ,cenam), we see "",un 
that durnpm" un delimtdy o"w,. F,.'] l"·,, .. ,ng I.mderr (1')') 1, pp. 166-167), ,nrern,lTi<,n,,1 pnc~­
d,,,crllnLnJtion mJ.}" resulT, legally 'p""king, m product, b~m~ du 'nped "br"ad. It" Imp"rr.lll1 W 
note, thou!,;', ,hat there" Imle eVllkn<:e tlMt tillS situation reduccs ;hc wclt'",e "f euher ~(,u n try. 
Thc .1lorcmentlOned ,1llUl'SLS , I",wed, for ex;ffi1 plc, hmv the pnxlucr'< rn.onuiaClU(l' 'n lgbt rely 
upon the 'n"n"p"iy', (ilt-t'crenli',d prle"'!'; .' ' '''teg;', The , ,,,,pic ex"tence <)t';\ pnce-dtocnrnmartng 
m,"",p"ly, on other w"rd" lS n'.,t pr",)! "' and "f Ltself that '.1 chargc of "i,',,/!IIiOili dump Ltlg" 
,h','Hld be upheld. figurc 1,1 rlJelow) " I"ken irom ,m ;terual dumping cx;c my"lvII'g ph 'ml' 
e'lu'pmenr for ,null 1x"me,,~" , w hLeh wdS IT nporred from .hlPW ,nto the CS. 
In Japan p In the US 





F IC\T8E .+.\, THE PRlCt::<;ISCRlM t h"T,~c \ IO'-;() I,'(JUi[ 
.;0,1'"0 , LLlHic rL 19<)1. p 167 (adopted I 
'Ih~ 1rllp'.,nmt t-anor htrc L$ nOt the q'J)n l'It )' ('f,' sold It\ ('~::, market. but ",ther the pncc 
d."nuty of d"rnJnd, The protit-m,,-, tmi,ing pncc (p). wh~rc rlHrgHHI cost (_\ (0 ""lu"ls n"'<gLn,d 
r~YCnuc (lIlR). tS n~ce",tnly low"r in ,ht m,lrkct w tth tht m",tC cl.lstic dem,H,d CUr\'e \D). In thts 
l'x,'r\lpL then rn,lrkd IS th~ U" Lnd the J"pmese t,rrm '"re, hy '.k t'<t;lL',"', dumr"'g on the C!.-', 










J.lp,"'cse. -l'.llw,lncsc ,,,,d ~(lll,h Knre,ltl ,'nmp,lrlL~< In q"£'It(lfl had n"ed rlw r CS m,lrk(,t ,Jure 
to owr 60" •. Sone 1I"p0rtdflt l'~t<:n"Ofl' for the gene"d e."e un be mt'erred trom thLs "nple 
Plgouvun ~tuIYSl" rhough. 
Firs tly. the L'~ nurket ho.., nnt ~"pIH:itly h~~tl ,lSsum~d to he p ~rfccd)' cnmr<:tttive, so th<: eTltr}" 
nt- ,h~ t"Jre'gll prndUi;tr L~ not tlece":\l"Li} Jtlt\-cnm;'ettti,-,'. 1'1\ t hc ('xt<:nt 'hJt dw phone, ~re 
clwaper than L'S-produad phoncs, thc Impoct, are rdlSmg the elastiCity of D,es I,'" ,Ill L'~ 
producer" wh,eh by JJI ,lccount, i, 1rnlxo,rmg cornpet1lLon. 
Y:WTldly, the ""ports -dre "Lnluriom" only m th~t the), are mcr""sLtlg levels of compCllllnn ,"Ld 
tbm lowermg prlCe, for the CS produc~r'. The "n,a\lon de~~-rth"d m"k<:5 no UTldllly shon: run 
JSSUI"ptLuns. su v.-ith .m appropn.lte A TC curw, [UntmUD'" durnpmg r~rher rh,m pred«rory 
dumpmg, IS po,"ibl~', Th" benetit, .til consumers ,md LS d~tnmenl;\l only tn prod"c<:r~ who .lrc 
uncompetLnve. In fact, ~tnce thc ~'Urw~ ,how <:conul'llC r,lther dun a,.;counnng co,t" O\·eull 
wd(lte levcls In the CS rnu,t have men. 
fill,lIly, hmoncal fClCts ,""d~, tlothmg Ltl th~ pr,:c<:ding ""ample r"'lu'r<:d t h.,t thc dump ing Ilrl" 
h~ fnrCtgll. In '[wury, no a:;SuI"plLuns n('<:d 1)<: m,,,-k .,bout which country rhe runlLf.,cturc r 
com,,~ from, [1U r ,iLre<;tlOn 1[1 willch the good, Me shipped, ,mee tumport ~ost, "re t.lk~1l .le 
neglIgIble, lrTl.lgme, th~n, th~t the siruatKJIl m rhe alxw~ di,lgram wer<: to have involved .1 US 
lirm selling phnn(~ irl th~ L:~ Jnd Japan. ,\ , l:xfurc, -,155umc th.lt ,hc phone, :;old for .1 lo'.-er 
prLC<' [[1 ,h~ L"S tl1;m m )'Ipan. ThLS woulu naYe uu,~d no L'S diKontent dnd rhere would haw 
been no goyemmem Jecr~e of ,mfalr pncmg Ltl the CS, It would (co rrecrll') h~vc heen ,~erl ,'" 
regular lrad~, ,ding from " k"'-pnce reglOn LntO a In)';h-pru:e rcgton. "'lualiSlnf'; prtCC' IT\ rl", 
process. G,1[ thc two "tultions hl\'{: id(,[ltH,al dfcd, ~nd Lt there is <lny re,l:;on for be!i~"lTlg th.Lt 
dumpmg by the j.lp<lne,e " harmful to rh ~ C:i, then "r~v~rse-dumr1T\g" hy a CS tirn musr 
logtcal ly Lx £(I"~I1.'- h.trmfuL 'fhc ~nlldurnplTlg law, :lS they eurrendl' ,tmd urger onl:>' foreLgn 
ti rrn< and Lgtlore the lL-bHic~1 rcvCl"S" L"'-5£ ,I:; ,1 nOTl-"W" (;.g;un, mrrcctl~'). In 'hort, sdlmg more 
cheaply Ltl the l'~ th.trl () ,""t';(,,\.s 1$ sun «s .lL,ccpt:lblc t()[ 1 L'S fJrm 10 d(), but no; for ,'foreLf;'l 
tim" 
, Tll<; :c<IO"LL1~ ,hap!" ''Iii expll<l1l\ note ,hat LL is "'lal fm a LII]'o"tic, 10 cn,,,," ,ha, p""'..atJon j, ~ol 
","c"mlLg. 
'Ok~no (ln ~l mal"" a similar ,'lrgUlnCHL, ",king " It:, II i, """"",,,blc lor LS linu, lU 'dl Lho lr goodS mnn' 










Th~ melliCLenev ~nJ me'lUllY then ~ompLr~ to came ~ further prookrn; for~lgrl comp.mL"" 
mlj!.h, well bend-" enltrel)- rf) (b~ demment f)f local Cf)n'um~rs. , -euge!ers and V,l11d~nlll",d,c 
(t<),)<J) namlftC Ih" mCCT111\"CS fix i,m,s to form em,td, when [,Ked wilh (Fl'-t\'pe) ;\tlttdumpm,1I: 
1,,,,,,. I:Ia,ed on .l nllme(1~al Slmuld6,)n mudd. they t,rtd (p. 11) tfut ILl'tn' prcicr to '''''ply tonn 
clnds wLth tbe dDrn~StlC "compemi,:m" rath"..- nun ITyLnr, m ueline -,mu enl()rce th~tr re,peclI\-e 
,\tlttdumpmg r,ghl' in Ihe eC>\lrts. The "-"lent of thiS c,lrteliS:tllon C,lr\ b" u full d,)mesti~ and 
t,xe'gn elne!. when tinn, and pwdu([s "'~ rebtivcl)' hDmugeneou, . Glvcn that produ\:er 
lohb,e, :lre gen~r:uh' b"rter reS<lllrced mu Drgan"ed tb,m lb",e of crm",mers, )I;",'emmenrs 
"Imost Jh',,),s lU~ll' thc'r m\-C'~gJtHJns on pP.Xlll~cr surplus", rJther tlnn COnsumer surplmes. 
The e"[St~nce of ill anndumpmg 1~\Y Ihen becom.., ml)l)t (p, 2(,) "nee the ~ollu,,,-e pnc~ setrtng 
I~ tnd'~\lngu,sh,\hlc trom g,),-crntncn <-cn!lxccd price ~qu<\li,-,\tiun 
-1.2 PR.\CIICE 
_,j",dUmpLng duties Jo niX cnsure eltber eqcuty I)r ettic(cncl" <lnd ,hc,r logtcal ",\umJlic, c,n 
"ppear x~nophuoLc- -\n ~n.llyslS of thc d"clSium tlken oy mdl\'iJual lTe wmm"SLOn~" durin,,; 
the [980s (-" [oore, 1992. p, -U)~) ,hm\'> tlut tmpurt, trorn le,,-d~\-ebped wuntne, Ln Indu, me, 
w,lb 10w-w,lgc wor\.."r,< or low proi't le,-els were <be m"'t likell' to b-,\I'c <lntL-dllmptng dlltl~-S 
""po,cd. ,uggcsting J conslS tcnl b(.l" Im port lT1 tl)'. tt w,L< fourtd (p . ~6 5) tfut mch comm(SS'OnCr 
"'y'tem~nc.\lll' fJ'-oureJ" IllS own constituencies: the bw r~'l'llre, -JIl uO!ect..-e densiun ut gt<llt 
Or Innoc~nc~ to lJ~ mxie m wfut ~re otten compl~x .md mUIt1-f,\cH~d use,. 
J'iw chlCk~n-p"n, l[tdll'trl' is "n l["tru~It,-C example III how compl'eltcd th~ G\:;C; cm be, or 
lJecom~. ChlCk~n part> now hJ,-e a 505"" .\D rn,'r;.;m, Jespne ti1e faa tlut betDre tlw ndLng-.J] 
South 'tr'cu1 p,,-,duccrs bar onc held bcen mabrtg prut"~. 1\ w-,1S thc Io«-makmg produccr 
~R.unbO\\, UlLck~jK th~ country', hrg"'!) th.lt mltl'd!,..] the .mtidurnping -,LpplLcat(on. Jlthuugh 
the cmnpcml' hau l>een rnakmr, b,,", fur a t"w years alrexil" Pre,urn~oly thuse lo,,~s wer~ as a 
re<lllt 01' som~lhLng Dlher linn dllmpLtlg (lluSLne," D.1V, Fd,ruarv I" :COOl, p. 8). 
Studic, "iXlU! rhe " tdu3t')' pOLnted out NuT South • \t'rlc~n O'l"erhe.1J emt, were tar h'gh~r tfun 
d,OSC ," thc LS or l-K ~nJ that "wnSllmer preference," rt',uit~J m Jit'ferertt mark~t; (Buo"w" 
D.ll'. -"Lly 25'" 1999. p. 2), ll,",e uiaer~nce, rdue pnmanl,- to tbe LUt, c,t ch,cken prt'f~rr"J 0)' 
South \fnc"", m,unl" drum,l,cb ,mJ Ie>:; ~l.J.1rrerSJ ''is-,l-'-'< \menc.m, Im,un]'- bre,lSt ,mJ 












.\menca ,hm j[\ XJUth _"-ric,,, i'nces of those cuts, howewr, "r~ not lower LII \,,'e,,(,~ but ]'",-e 
C<1u_lh,ed, 15 sr,md"cd [[lIerrurlOnal Tflde ,heory wOl>ld rcc,\<cr, In order to rro,'c the 
mnJumrmg ch"rgc, the South -\fcton POlll,r}, '\',o",,,tion's eXl><.:llt!w di",ctor (BlNnes> Day. 
_\Lrrch 29'" 199'9, p_ 3), h", r~hed '_'n ,< r~constn,"kd r"c~, "'hereby the annJllmp'ng board 
cmm,IIC< wh.lt the pnce m the CS mLghr be, were Lr not for rhe ,\<t'lerences j[\ COn'lumer 
preference, The llO-..rd', lOgic Jf'P~"r; '0 be t1ut wah US P"C~' str.mgdy k,w, dllHlpmg if 
occurrmg becausc it !>wlll ue occilrnng. ' 
_-\ tiJrther !"ue IS how an indmm- In w)"ch loui pp_xluctwn glCl"," by 9"', per yc"r wh,le the 
LmporT pcccentage dedmed (&mness n"y. ['eo 1" 2()(~J. 1', 21 "'-'illd be "mlllr"d" by dUHlpmg, 
'lllC ~xrlJn36on ,-datcs 10 onc ot- the key tSSllCS m thc Jnti-compet,ti\'c nMllrc ot- ,mndLlmp,ng 
ch.orgcs; ~ sLngle iirrn m~y repr~'mt the "IItLr~ country whm lav<ng charge" whl\c .\11 entLre 
count" C.ill sur-t-cr whcn on l)' J ~mgk itrm" found guilty o t- dumptng. "\, ,\cs""bd 111 Duprcr 
3. f'ctLtl'-'ne" 'TlU,t wn,rirure"~ ""'lor f'P_'V_,rti0ll oi the Wt.ol dome'ttc f'roollctLon" 1 [ow~yer, 
no rrodLl"er who <s rda tcd ro The allcgerl dumper (etchcr ,he foreIgn e"porrer or the domesric 
Lmp ortcr) m,IY bc counted ,lS p.lft .)t- rhc "domcstic rroduCIo()ll" (lllT, 199-t p. 6), In Lnrlmrncs 
wher~ m,my PCOOlW= rd)' un ,orne Icvd ot- '",,:matlO,,<tllt.1Jc 10 ,m')<)Ih local dem,md f<uch 
',1$ t-omlsrutf" wh~re 10ng- term mvcntory ",_,rage- " ,,,-,t ,ttl 0pri,_,,,), "domestic pmdu(tlon" 
WfllCh exdud~, so mmy pbyer.; could cOHlpnse a tiny ~vJrtl0n of those wh,_, ',"'hully f',,_,duce 
domcsri"dilv, 
~ 2_ [ -\!ll'SE or TIlE LEGISLHIOI' 
, \, der,wed m Clupter \ rhe OO',lfll mOlY dec,de rlM! "urgent action ts lils tLtLed W f'revent 
m.<rcr",1 '''Illr}' be"'g <""I'''Ln~d'' by the ,k' m~soc Indu<tt) ',lnd can Lmr!cnwnt .1 pro""'OL1;11 
mndumpmg duty '_m the f'WdllCt. \'i;'h,1I 1S bMely ~o",!dered, howe"er, " the "'Iury sul't'ecd by 
the LmporTcrs durmg the m\'c_mg.lI1on. The ;!mount by whiCh the tin.li duty (if .llW) " less than 
the rmvi"onJione,s n-enhl,Jl,. rct-u",kJ t,_, the wp_,,,gly "CCllS~rl, 1m' thc rcdLl""on Ul yu;mril)' 
demanded Jnd the neg,mve publicity surrounding ,uch <nYesngatlO'" g'_' uncoHlp~n'J.tcd_ 
I'or <",uncc. twm 195,3 to 1%0. the CS ,'nTLdurnpmg .m,h'Jrines were ~",titioned to ludge 
'm~'()rl> 01 "R,'yon ,uple Itb~(" rrom ,he t-o IlO\l,'m~ countnes folr~n Hlore than once), '\ustn,l (3 
, [f Lr " Ime ,I\"L Ihc LS pr"'"s :In: I"" heel " '" (~- gmcrlLTlIonl <uD"Jics, 11",,, the corr.el r"'JXllls" is J 










lull' (3 ,unes) , J~r;m l\\,ce) , rhe ~eth~rbnd" N nrw:ty (3 rune<) , Sp:iLn, ~wedr'n f_' \,mcl') , 
Sw'tzerbmi (twlce), th~ Lnitl'd Nngdom (N!..;~; <\fld \ ugo,b_n', In :dl 3:; lrlve,nganom l'wr 
th", r'gh'-y,",r penod, the<" fOlnd el1h~r "no L1l'lll;;" Md/or -'nn s~k ,11 jr,wer tilan fur ','nlue". 
Yet tile pusOlb Li< ty Ih .ot CS tn.Hlu,'.\Cwrero 'W r rr aw:;mg Ihe anl1dumpmg I,!w~ m ',rder 1'0 h~"LS' 
thnse F-,relg" producers (nnd ,care ot'r' l'lhers) WJS ILeH r allowed ,IS ' leg:>l def" lCe, 
\, d"l'us>c-J uriLer, ReLues ,~ 1 ?93) ,h<-,'W', huw the mcrr th re"t ,-,t- anl'dumpmg ,!CILO" - be Lt 
,ub,r;mn.lred or nor, n1:lte nall" not, fo llowed Ihrough 'Or ILOt. deemed guilty 'Or nol - un mm 
,m ,mportrr, It r.,is~s ,he" pCl'Cel\'ed rd;. To pr'-,sp""tlve customers ,md lin,moers wah 
(OLlSequeLlt effects on the l[ reput.ll10n .md thelr Cl,h do w, \\ h~Ll rhe '.lCnon i, raken lJ.;,lI nsr 
p,,)duc~rs from a range l,f CouILtnes, ~speually It Ihey haw a sigrutiuflt ,hare 'Of Ih~ local 
m.,rkCI, 1t can d'r'ec uvdy hlCK:k mop on COmpetLlLl'n and provide :t virtual monnp"ly to Th~ 
lec"''''g '-Lml. E,-en Lt- the '-ma: deGSLnn is \fl f,lVour of the t-oreLgn pmducr'r(s), the shnrt-rrrm 
I)("nef,ts to the ,lcc"ser ~J n be suklantL,,1 wLth'-"'t an)' '¥C<',mp,mr"'g rLSI... 
-t.2.2 POUnL\LBUcKM.\IL 
.\ t-r,-,nt-p"ge nrwsp:t~"'r rev,rt (flusme% D~y. ,,- ovrmbcr]'"' 21~~J) ~'<)sitrd ,l set n t- ",,,<nns t-,-,r 
the 860 Il' b, lost wheIL \V.,,-crley Blankets 11.' lu~"tcd to lk'l<w-.LJLa frum S. \; Jrl 80". W;tgc ,u['"dy 
ior 3 ye"", LIL l",tswaJu, k'w~r r~tt; .LJLJ eieCtrlClf), Lusts Ln tl-HI wmmy; Botswam,', hlghcr 
prndllcm· Lly ,md lower 1,-..anut'.Luurmg cosTs: dungmg COllOtl1T1er sp"ILdmg p~rtn'" .mel 
Llwre.l..<ed ",1 pn~e<, hn_llly, they Lrlr'nll on pr,,"hlc dumpmg by ehm,) ',md T;uwan. Yet m J 
p"bllc (,ommen!. the \1)). j omr jordJ<ln, Uted only one' h<: "L1amed the demL,e nt- Ih~ local 
mdu,try "n dumplllg", ,Utlllg Th.lI " Inhby fc' r '''u rgeJLI ,md d't'ecti,.-e mlernntLon' un llleg,,1 
1mports" W,1< umllcce"flli. In eaHng f" r ,mnd"mpmg <"Ivati',n. he Lwgleeted to mentLl'n Ilut 
pro.-1Swnal dunes o f beN~~n lU.JO ,LT ,d Ino '.L UILLt had ocm Lmp'-,,,,d .Jn10St ~ yeel" pre':'ousl,. 
(F\u'LLless Day; J;m u,lry 13" 1999, p, _'I) h"rwel'e rem""ed wheLl the Bo',lrd', tinJ.i mquLn· round 
,hat dllmp LLlg h,ld Llnt o<,clll1,~d'. 
CI~.lrly rne .lcadenllc ,md legal defimtions of dumpmg ,lre not Thn<e ,,<cd hy hu,,,,e"pel'ple "'lei 
10urn")"I'_ Imtead. m.m\' lJLdusmes ",ter W dum pLLlg SImply,,, 1mports <l,ld .It ~ pnce w)lIch " 
low enough to harm lo[~1 hlume" LLllere,t< (pcJg~aye , 1<)!\7. p, 937). The bngu"!,;" us . d nn butn 
<Ilks bewmcs mure emOnOL1.lI .It tim p"iLlt, .md the <chohrly retlectLnn, dIScussed :n pren om 
, In "" """T",I"'~ 1\\ lSI. " \t"I."',,an Ic~t dcs camDa',," "m.,,,need an lm'e"mcnt "hId " OIlld ere"i" III I~~) 
nell Jobs Lll ' l>e c\aCt .,,"" ,Ilal \\I,,,crly Elim,kc" dc«c*d II \\','" lll"r~tOn.xl ""I>' ,allgen liall\ III Ibc 










eh"pters beeome rathe r Ie" (cleF.ltl t. Not only .,re lin", Jok to olaeknud ""eh olherwnh ;uc;, 
,Kell,.mon'. btH Ib~ pLlolic (,mel IbLl' polillcal} crlSuste for "dump~ro" L5 so .lCLlt~ Ih,\; polineal 
creclslol1:; .l re them:;dnos :;ubl"ct~eI to thnr Lnl'Llcn ce _ !'.Wtl 11- the l:lTT " no t ,wayed 
;rmlll'dutely (as '" the \\ ' .• verley C.LS e ·.\oow), the ,wpe tor politocal COmTntffiee co oUI\\!e'g;' 
.conom,,, ,maIl'S", IS ,uf't,e<red hy th . L"S', e"penence", 
In rhe 1\\70 d.cades ,mee the US owrh,lUled it, ~nlidumpmg ia,vs, Ih" more 'Tnng.tlt proof 
t" qu Lrements OLl,ll;ge st that, Lf trLlC dumptng has tlot lll'come mOre wLde~preaJ, deterrmnanons 
would h ,lVC be~omc less common, cncou",ging fewer ",mations , Instead, ,mnual ulLtLarmn, h·,,,. 
more th,,,, doub led, from l~ up to:19 r,e. uhl" -1 ,1 belO\v, Ul e"lend~d v.rsmn or- ,,,ble 3. 1::_ 
Th" fOell_, h,,_, ;uso ,:lLftd from m.ltlllr-aClLlnng 'ndustn~:; (~\ ." pre- I9l:l0 do,,-tl to ~3' .:, to fi nw 




Annu:d ! ChcmlcJ! & C,murncr ~1;u1Ubr_r.H,J .\"' "J!; 0- \l;',,-,J No \g"e",,,,," 
I'kIl>W" '''e prw"'" pr<xh ... ", Mon"", [(><ille" ;.vcugc .nyc," 'anon 
1'", - 1 ')~1I 130 135 117 373 W 
'" 1.i 
1117 ('" ~ • .j !,!"':' (,."., (IY.j (' !~,j (.1".) 1 f .) 14".) , 
_ . ., 
1 ')!!(1-1 'm 13 11] 
" 
WI) .1% , 
" 
2.H ('" ' • &[ (or "'.1 W '.) (I ~':.j ,V',) (!3'-o) (0" ,) (1%) I , 
T \B LE -i , l. P RE- ,\),0 POST 1 'JlW \NIlDl';,(PING Ism qw::<s lNP[, l~ 
Somc. : Dara extrocted from US ITC "'" Ie.'.! for caTegoflSJTlon 
It ~ppcears tholt ,m\1d llmp;n~ policy <s no longer d",'en bv cconOlllles. bUT by f>Ohnes, .md The 
use of Gwrge W. Bush', ,I.d dunes" both cont"mpor"1' :tnd m""-'em· •. Du,mg The r"'Hlp 
to the ~(~)O L;S pre:;id",tL,ll ckU1on~, "It' fl.ll<h had r~p~,ltcdly ·"nel 10Lldly .\rgued .lg,l"l~t 
gowmlllent protecnon;,m, He then went on to mL\1~te duties oi up (0 3(j"'-o to protect th" CS 
steel mdusrne, ILl,t .1 ye ,lr "frer ht< 111 \u!'-ur:\Tion. The comh1l1~tiotl of fOllr pohtlCli t:lCtors is 
3' , 
Ihc 21)(Jl) ~lccl1on \V.L$ Hry closely conteHed: 
Penmykmu ,mel \\;-e't \' ;05'nu .lrl' l~rge employers ot, l.eI workers: 
Pennsylnll1a ,md \\;' eH \';''gltl1.l ,tre com,d.rcd D t mocr"t-I •• mlng -;" ttlg-< r;!.T"s; 
The :'\ovember mLti-l erm d~crion~ wcre onlv e'ght tnon,h< ',\way at the !ltne 01 "gil"')';, 










In 'hort. economlC 0lt')!,1.anent< ror ~n" .LK.uns! the prote~mm need nut h~"e Leen [!ude SLnee 
tne pu!mui bend;t, of ,h~ dcctSlon wer~ overwhelm;n~. Tnterest",~ly. the ri~e 10 tantf, C.lme.1t 
th~ enu of :h~ mdll;tr;h ~ydL<l1 Jo"nlurn ,mel p"leN by mid-2002 were already J.O"o .1OO\'e 
thelr December 200 1 low:; (l'he F·.con01TI1sr. ~f.ty 25'" 20()2. p. 76). \LLo"J;n~ ro rhe Consu:n1Og 
lndustne, Tr.lde _\c!j(Jn Co.llmon (ClTM:j, .1 LS lobby grou p t'or :;t~d'~ consumer< .. 10 m.lbdl!v 
ro s{)llrc~ cheap Lnternanon.ll sted com; Ime, five ,[[!l(O; more jub, th~n pruuueers wOllld suffer 
r'rom the .llk."ed dum!,,,n,, (Wood ,lJld ,\lcKl}" 2()(11. p. 21',. Thu,. to :md-21~)3, ",harp abouI-
rum W.l< deemed ne~essar}' for the ,u ,,'n'a] ot' down,rre.Lm "e<:l ",dustne, :;Udl -.0, G'rm.lkers , 
Pr'lJ,,'ffiallSt<; oft'e,· two re~"ndern to fne ioregomg ~nnCl'rns. The lirs: " th~t .'" Lne,'aable 
,1mOl"'! of horse-tudin;; rnust be Jccepted on th~ ro:<d to a ~Iobal economy ,mel ,mHdllm,''''g 
law, .1I'e p.lrT ot' the price p,ud. ThLS ,iSSurne,. howerer, due tne .mllclLUnp,ng sop" "les,er enL 
, 
Pol inuily. the worry LS the rapid Ln~re;lSe '" ,h" u:;e oi anndum,''''g 1.1W:; ... ·0 rlclwtde, nen dllr1ng 
llme, 01' eLonom L~ boom. Table .. .2 (b~ ' ow) ~na]}'5e, the ",unoer 01' anlldumpmg dutle, 
Lmp osed wor!l!\vide t'rom j ~~s ro Jun~ 2()1) L the ]a,t YU;lfler oet()re tne on<et of the world', 
po,t,dot~om econorrllc [!uL",e. 
. . Y.", \ " !IO"m''-~,'' Calmm" .\-IOUlubcrurcd ,\{<t~, & \\ '(~xJ To,al 
I",' ". oJ !"/.~'." ' o;ncu,rur< p"".ol:U_c,,' moouc" ~·tinH1e ",dum ~ _~:r.h.c 
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!?"" 0"',) ,,;., [,;'.) (}7".) 4;iL 2.35 i • ". ____ 
;\~lj , I;:.} ,14' .. 11" H' ". , !"" - h", , i,i)"') (;... ! II-'''',j IJ(,~ ,,) , ;1i'!\! M5 ' 
L>!lJ,,"~ -t,2: C-;V\IIlER Qr \ "TIDl ''-.lnNG D1,:'\) I-:S !''If'(lSFT)'!,.DB.L[)WlllE BY ,'+n'OR 
"",-'oLC: Dota CXi"'''tcd from I,TO (1(KI4 ~ '"c ("'t far categonsallon 
\Xllen ~ sj,,,,,1e mdustry ""cure' ,m 'mridumpmg order ,'g;umt !IS cornp"",or,. If ~.l!L lmp<lC; on 
COrnp,lIl1e, t'rom 'J ",r,ety of countn~<. Smce the .madl1mpmg orden; .lre nignly ,;peuti~. 










~t-feCled, rhe res"lt.LIlt 100 losses .LIld iinancul srmm~ LIl those lore'gtl t-",n, enCOllr.1g(' tr.de 
r,'l:uiJUon Irom ,I", mel"",,) con~ern~L I, .I> well . ." "f-"tn'~[n dnd downstream t',,,,,,, \\llere the 
,,,lie ,s emotJve enough (e ,g, ,ted), retali.nor}' ~ccu>a:1Om me'" .lppur m tom]l,. unoonnected 
LIldusme" E\-~n rhc"lgh m~ny lIlrldumpmg- f"'"rlOns .lre ",'entu,~ly relu,cd, dam . .gc r-w!J\ the 
,hort-term r-"cnon~ m'ghr b, ~uh,untuL 
\\lur m"ke, these r'gure, mnre tnghr~mng 1< th~r the 6", jTar~ Ln '-1'1,,(10n s~w unf-'re~l'dented 
economIC growth 1Il mo,t de,-doped u)unmeS. Il," slowdown m econnm,c growth SLIlC~ th,'n. 
CUlLl th~ sh,ft of 'l1mdumplng uscrs frorn d('w.lored k, d""e\op lng n,tlUns (Chin., ,LIl d Inekl II) 
I-'JrtIGul.lr), ,ug»e,t, that the tn'nd " un l,ld:-' to lx' renr;d ,00n_ In faCl, the cocre'pondlIlg 
world tot'.ll, ror 2000, 2002 md 2003 (2.3 5, 212 .md 22() respecrivei,,) ,lre hI' f.lr rhe lughe,t thre~ 
rot.lls tOur the <) ,'e~r p<:r,,,,i (\\'1'0, 201;.!). r~bk ~.J "''''at" tlut t-ro:!l 1')<)5 w 200Ille\-e\oped 
~nuntne, I",.v~ au:ounted t'c" nn ly 29',. ot the annJumpmg- Lmtntioll< (.,38 out nt lR~5;. Ir .11,0 
shows th,n d",-dopd ('wntm's deal w!th all rhe direc t Jnd ,mhn·q eXp<.n,,"s of lx:tng the 
accused II) ~7"--o of '. ,11 u,es (\05-1 out of 18--1)), 
\D ",i""",., [)<"<"'p"d o."'""'l'in~ __ ,,,,,,,oo,,oJ T""J 
.ill, cd Jllm f; 
--=-
c()U1llf>C' ,-"um",,, ,_,)tint"" 
'k"l, ,"U en"",,,,', 1 91 ," .. :1~ 7-") 
Dc"cio m coum"", }11 
'" 
., 28·1 I",,' 
T'. ,,,,;ti,~,,d 
"""I",'" • • 
" " 
:',)",1, "', k", 1 '/1'\ lke :cei lt 5:\;; &'3 5< ,~ lH+i 
I \OL£ -0: K{'t!OCR Of \;'I1DU.1PIl'G Il'ITI :UIO"'5 1XnRLDI,lDC 
s.otlICO' D,~" c~tmclod from WTO (21~)~) 
1he se<.:ond ,Ir?t,mem .Kcept' rlut ,lflt>Jumpmg law, ',lre ntten ',lrhitrd,)' .mu ,-,,,t,ur, but contend" 
th"t th~y "n' ,m 'tnf-'row-menr O,'C r the unL>'ers.,1 import 'Jxe~ th'lt went lx.tor,'. \t k-a,t Ihe 
~urrent ;n~qu'Tle, anu metiiClenu~, 'Ire 1Il1"ct~d only '-'pon 'pee,lleu ~o'-'nme, .md not the world 
at brge, 'l1,e ,lve"lf':" ~(Y.npE,ll1ce costs, they sugge<l. ,lre Inwer <muer rhe pre,ent '},<lem Th.ill 
th~v m'ght utherw", fuve b",.n_ rhe ~:ltne could be saul, howeH"-. of" mndom ','rpIiCltoc,n ot-
coun trY-'pe~lf,~ lmpon t.c~"' . ~'llrth e,-more, th~ f.lCts ~impl y -io not "-gre~ w,rh rill< SL;ggestLc,n. 
I !olden (2001 , pp, _'i If) .m:lly",,' ,he "-f"''' of cmndumpmg ""Tlom ,hat were ,ucccsotiJl in ~uuth 
-\tnca bet'.-.-e"" 1991 .me! 1')')8, )' lo,t .;tnklIl,,~ ,h" nnt~; (p, -n, 's that lIltenll"ui~,,, prucluus .tIT 
rbe mo.,! G<>nmrentiy r~'w.lrued wtth .lIltidumpmg <uppon, de'p'R h~nn~ rd"tively low r.mtt' 










0", rc, 28'. (Jver.1gmg21", froJ)l 1')')2 to 19'),+ ,\ll(] 16·', Irom I')')'; '0 1995;'I",ye b~~n reF\-Jc«i 
wlIh .mnduHlpmg dutil's rJngmg from L,",o to 202" 0 , wilh ,ill llnwcLghled ",'cr,\gc "t-)2" •. 'J'I",,,,, 
f",re e",.",ts ,m: not wholiy ~oJ)lp.\rJhlc, S"'eC the import d(J"~' were t.u-gen"g" d,t't'erent ,el ot-
pro-duct,_ ~"netll(lcss, the dtrect1()n C,I chan!,:e lS de~r. 
\\'crc unc ',Ibk tu r"ke mlO ,lC[()Unt the J,rcct co,ts ,\:;soC5at(:d WL!b ,1ct(J.~lv Lm'ewptmg, 
Jererrnmmg, Fr",~,utlng ,md p(,licmg the pre<enr ,lew or dllHlpmg ~llegdtlOn" the "tl1~t"m 
l,,,,comcs ncn Ie" p,~.luble. It IS the Llllpliut costs and oppurlllIlLf,,, cc,sts, IlC,wever. tlur au 
mor~ d,tlLcult to 'jlwn'ly_ "irlCC rnc ,l<lmm1Str>tive md 1~,COlI burden l' l)()rn~ b~' the f'<1V~te 
"'Xfur, the<e ,ll"t <een a, less p"litiul1y rrnpurt,lllt, dc'pLtc thc," cunS<'-1Llertce, tor mJi,-,Ju.ll 
linlls _ The Stcel I[,dustry example gtwn earlier, h.." leti bcor "Jeliantl), rd~_I"ng 10 d,t-,nd Ltself 
,>g",unst ~n ',mnJumpmg ,""t thAt tlln::~tcns what w,., LIS "mgl~ largest e"port" :llu<m~" Day, 
:--"veJ)locr 15" I~)<). [J 17). 
thc 20" n:ntury. m [J"rttcui-.,r, rne mull'1-fLbn agr~~m~nt (ML\) mel the us<' ut- 'iul(Jrtl-\r',- C"f)(,rt 
[elnLnt, (\T]~s;_ 111c MF,-\, wh'cn tc,r -tIl )'e',,,, 'V.L' one ot th~ kw prokctlOm,t [JOIiCL~" wh'ch 
dL<[Jemed wun the "faLr tl'Jde" riktoric 'S r..::mg pn"scd OLl( c,Yer " IO-yur penoJ ',md tlk 
\\ TO', ,r.>ndani emptn<1< on "J)lo;t f,,,"o,,rcd nJt'ort" SOtll> L'; onCt ,\(',,"n ,'pphed lu tht 
mkrnatLonal Irade tn yMrt, t-,lb rLCt\ te<-:tile, .mJ dO/hmg. \'ER.,. wil'eh relinl on rh~ creJible 
thr~"t of I--ull (rade sancr",,,, W ",ake ti ,er" "\'-olurtt~r)''', ,uT~cred 'lfc,unJ .. 00 tantt lint'S ," til(' 
LS ,'lr\d thc Fl' JU<1ng the '1')80, (SlflJ L and LJtrd. 1 ~)6, fl. 1~2')1 .. \Imo<t lHlIllclb"rely, 
lww"'-~r, prOkctLOntSt., tunlCd to thc 1"~vioL~,ly (JnJenBed ,mndurnpmg laws. 'J'he prc'gres, 
made lmJ~r rlk G. \TI " currcnt:" bcmg undone ,>< developtng [()untn~" re""t m"rc .md nK,re 
otten tc, r 1",,<: L,,,,,, ,l< rh~ non-r,mtf barn~r of ch Olee_ 
,p _ COr-;U,I TSION; ()[F IIRCEI 
The &JarJ olT,mtls Jml "j'r,llk (FIT I', 19'Xi, p, 'I: ,l.1t(:, Ilut "[i]n lh~ w~ke of rdue1n!', ",n!f;, 
th~ Sourh ,"'(nea" GO'iTmnwnt comm"t~J ",dl-- to <rrengthen;ng ',lr\'Ldumpmg ,md 
countU-V.lJ!irtg c.lpaCLt)", drtd ~-uJl ~umpl""lCC with rhe \X'or,J Trade UrganlSanort rule,", Bur rhe 
Board" JeeeLvmg it,dt ,mel the IXlblic: thc \\'1'0 ,mtidumpmg [',jks ,el out the 'Wit nin;di" 
bws permmeJ, not the """"""m 1I,:eW'."" tor compli.1nc~. Tht [Jo:lrd lS ple',LScd ' llTT. 1996, p. 2\ 
wLln rhe e"kn;l\'e u,~ or the 'le,,,,,I~tlC,n, rathcr dun cc,ncern~d 10;' Ih~ pc",,,bil <tv th." though 










tn~nlul'\: Ul,j puhtIC ~'J''''''n11< rq1One.l .n .h'A ,·h)p.e. '~""I .h~1 drmctu"'r"'l!; lc.t'1<lIno)n ,~ 
n .... · , I rqC.lfcr c. ·n~tlTl th.m 'he durr1r"" !'1 n tne< to, j',,,,n·n!. 
110<: <"" ,,11111: kgr,bnc'" ,,,d dK "', .. ~\L=.n t~ 'mpkmv,too .,re' betll!'; ·.tOO."d bl' Pl' .... tu~~!'$ t" 
Tile ,\emm~rr' , .1 c,.",um~r' .m,! t\('wn"u""Jm pMdu,:crs, ImpFwLn!'. 1ll.,lrcr; n ... w, "hie .h, 
." •. ,nL''''Y t< 11\ tra,N!!nn .!I.d ri:e !ego,I.\lInn 1, <1111 "'., ll e.1Lle. ",LlI be ~.l~t~r th,m " hen th.e 
.lnTld"mp,llg Lll c'lume, bev;me "'lU'e,,,:h.d II, the """'tem_l:I\' theil, the k'hbY'~t~ ",II h.ne m"re 
p',,,,e, .mt! Ihe ,lJIll.. c .... <ro wLiI he h,.alle. ,1.< ,nure pee'rlc w,1I h~.·c "':.m~ I'; n;Jy ., ,, Ille 'll\O.'cd 
1~""~III'Jn Ine Ll'h"" shOl.,l,l n.~. l,,' Jump,nr,,"'" ,t, hut .~ther thme pr,'<.I...:.I'> "h., c:<pk'" 
,nllt'i..:Il",1l"- "" J.x .• 1 1.",-; ,md torergn "\\r~ 1I'\ t·) ,k;I1"'~ oomp~I'nnn. Ihe no;'t ,:h,'prxr 
c.;"m,,,c~ ".~~.~ "j VJUnTddcunr, 11 .... ,bu;e .h:1I r~>uh,; IMm pLung promJ(er m·en::s ,~ .d1.Jd ',I 










CHAP'!' J::I{ :>: So L L 'j' lO.:\ 
"[1[1 ,loc'1I -' ",kC ,1 Tod, ~' -.clC[lI' ',l 10 ~voi J IhC 1I[l1'<,,1I io" or dHrllpHlg dUllc, 'f" co mp" "' " 
caretill [[1 Ihe ,,'a, "]}I '''''' 'h prrxiLlC" for ,-,,'er'>Ca' ,"\Ie 
A LL'~ FAJIl 1:"< TRA Vt; A:"< V WAR 
Charle [", Uarshefsh . Ci Hl\o1l--cra U.s. Imdc T~I'TCS~"1.O L "'C 
[Uu,mc"" Va._ ,\Iarch I 1-" I ~~~. p, II 
It h~, heen seen r)ur the ~on"'quenc~s of tiumr Lng GU1 he negati,>e, W ,orne t'om L of 
1ntctvent,,-,n may be re<lu,rcd to (OtLrltcr ant,·(om['CtLrlvc prd(t1(~' Lrl mtematl0mu trade. 
H'-"v~ver, "nee not ,Jl u,es of dump"'!', are weli,t"'·r~dtLnng_ LI1,U1!',~' I,) II1~ mrrent t'"rm ot-
,1[ltJdl:mpLng kgt,htlOn o'll"e needcd. F\lrtherme,r~. evcn "here Ih~ [egtsbric,n Lrself JS rea,c,n, lblc. 
Ih~ ,mnJumpll1!', LnYe,l!!},l>om ,Ire "'-'merlme, c.lrn~J uul ", "n unJemuLr"tI~ ,,,,u ,df·,erv"'g 
rlLmner. LKkLng obiccriyity ,1nd rr:U1'pOll"enC\', Thi, problem m<ly 'terlL from the ,lllth"rmes' 
almost exp[iut wil1mgneso 10 r;md~r 10 Ih~ mter~:;t' (.f loo[ produce". wIth little C(jn~~ro fur 
rhe deberJc,us et'I-CCi'S thLS WLII h,,,' e on ic'GI I cc,nsume" ,U1d On Iho,~ pre"h;cer< wirh llnpc,rr;:d 
,n["!t<. \11 of whKh 0, te, ,Jy nothLng c, f lhc xcn .. phohia "'hcrent LTl " ,y<ttm ,h,lr r11rns " 
w1lbng-Guyer wIIlLng·,ell~r market mlo liS vetotL' them warfare_ 
In rhos dl<lprer, it LS ,'11";:;<"'" rh,l! LTl rhe Lntere,ts c,f I",th ,c .... ""I-weibr~ ,md e,[ Slmrl~ l'''m~ss. 
SOllth ,\1"01 ,hodd do ,'''~''y w Lth tlLC \'.;TO rdated arllldumpL[lg kgi,bnon 'lL\d rely ITlstud 
'-'pon th~ Compt'nnon Aet (J998) to re",Ji.'t~ eeUoOm,e Gehaviou[_ Any '.Ltrem pt:; b~' 1001$ or 
tore'gne", ro llnderm"'~ comp",,[]()L\ LL\ rlw m;orl..etpbce cc,u[d rhen Ge rrev~nted ,,-,,[wu 
rcg,ml to n,ltLon)iLty, .It": w,th I fOCll, formly set c, n til<: proTu,tion c,f ctTecri,e comrermun_ 
To presenr rho< .ll"g11m~nr, '\ ",r u[,tyli<ed PC, Ltll< ,,,ken from r:hnpter, Ilhrough 4 urthLS paper 
1, off~r~d_ The Cumpenaon .\ct " thcn rn-,,,,,'cd ,wd the ,tyli,~d f,KI$ ,\!C llscd to shc,,,, rh,lT 
subs rLrunng ,I" requirement, of the AnnJllmpmg pror""ol wHh rho«' or rhe \.ompltltLOn -\c:t 
will cnh,l'KC C'CC",wlLJC pcrl'on",UKC- Fm.li ly. rcn'gnos"'g thm th" "ppro,Kh "nei,h~r "c,vei :lcr 











\! :iIYWED [' \Cr, OF D\ ')'(PlLG .\I,D \:-;JJDl '~I['!t'G 
! : Uumpmg"" problerTl m LTlternat;on,ll tr,lJe when g(yOlb are dumped for purpo,e, ot" 
j,lreO~T;on, or when Lr lfl,-ol""" tnrill,tnes tn whLeh th." ,Ute In,,, "t.rnt~tC tnlerest. The Liner 
" nuT oi p"rllnoLu U)11~em t(> th" plj,er. ,\:; J"nossed m Ch"jJter 2, 'trall'3'~ trade theory" 
on ly economlcllly ,'rpitclble m the 1.""e-counTry ~J.:le. The iormer, howeyer, " o! concern 
,md tl " I1ght that a gc_>'Gmmenr shoujj ",anT rule" m protecT us eCOnO,nl' from jJr,,'htoe) 
thre,its. 
2) J'h"re ',lr" Cllrndy arr'lngement; m jll,lCC to m)(,JOlh the rr:\tNt;(jnJljJh"scs 01 ;n<lll,\I1<," lhat 
,lre 1Il tClm",,,! rlecitne or GillnDt ~ompeTe ,Vltl> ,hort-~_L11 1'Tlpurt "urge,. u",\"l,'Il\'e 
,nterven!!"n to 'UppOIT _,u~h r,rms in the long run lS l'conormcally "'l'ftL~le11l It- tile Lntcr-
cc,untry pncmg Jifferentl.lls retlecr tmpnweJ proJucuvity or "gnifle""l e~()nomte, of sule. 
3) Even the thrdt "t' <lnridurTlplng invesnganons ~an he r\l;nom tor f'rm" .0 the k'S'slation 
uecomes ,111 ~tr""tive weapon Ln the protection"t arsenal of all entrenched t,rrn, or urtc! oi 
firms, ",,,hmg to m ,\lIlrUlIl ,1 domm,ln) ic...:"l pomLon. Th" targc)' "f an} antieiumptng 
tn\"Cst'gatLon need "g",ticant rcSOl"(e' :m terms of rinancmg ~nd sntT-a\' ,\ibbihry; rc, 
e tfe~hvel? det'end Thc'r nseIYe, ", ,uch ,m L11Hsllg,mon. rllrth~rrn(jre, \he," hc(()m, 
suscep"ble If, the i.lll 111 ~"sromer--()rde" "nei tnve'tor-UJIlt-Leiellce WhKh " the LIleqtablc 
(oncoma"nt of 1n)' ,"ch mvcs\igatton heLng ,\llnOUnc0<1. 
~) There" no de,lT "publ;c LnTered' dUlse LIl rhe current ',mllJurnpmg t'Dmc,\\i(jrk. I'h, 
m><:rr)econonlLC f<xu, on the i:rms ,md L11dustrles Lm·c,I.,cd (m rerms of pnces. '1u,tnrme, and 
protit» ignores tbe rmcr"""unomic LmpiLutions of botb the ,111egcJ dllmjllng ,111d rh.e 
.mrtdump111g ret::lll,lIlC,n, ThllS r-"m. SCCLlnng,' "guLltv" verd><:T bendit irorTlthe entorcement 
ot hlgher pn~l", to th~ delI1TTlcnt N-dO'-.I",strdm .ndllStrLCS .\llJ conSllmGrs gener"lly. 
Poltttcal e((jnomy asiJe, the L5 tr.l0C rCj"e,etHaUVC', ,lthxe tnv ~ comp;111Y b ~ "ceu'dul L11 tlte 
\y~v ,t p'Ke, 11> proJucts t(.lr Over>e", ,ale" LS not.l re;u >(jlu!«jn t-or those fOr('lgn pm(bcer' 
who .1rc trymg to ,dl' llt(j.1 protected nurket. One ,hould Sllpport (OmpeOLrton L11 ,mei of Ltseit, 










iklore ,lrgumg Th,l( prnree,mg competrl1on shoLlld b.e ,lIt end Ln ,t,cli. "~ompetmon" h,lS to be 
detined', llork {l'ol'ol'l, 1'1" Sill:, gne,.l1 le"'1 ~ d1fferent me,,,"ng> ot the woed, e~ch w!Ih 1lS '''''' 
ecOTJ()m,~ '1'''' "",i downf"lls _ 
"Compct1\1(m" ~ollid be seCn .IS .\ pr0<'('ss ut- m-"Iry, Jltbou:,;h rh" LS nOt to say rbat the abs('nn' 
ot "nlry lmphes a lack oj' comp"" TIon ')r ThaT The "1L~~rton muSt lw olkgaL HJv.liry" not an eL1J 
m lIOdl ~nJ Rork t:"k" ,Ul ,llmos[ gartl(:-thwr<-tlc pe'"'f'ecttve :n rewV'LSln:,; thOlt .1dvo"~lmg 
[1,-alr!, r-or lts own ,,,Ice would be 'JJvocattng tb<' meltiCLent md Thoughrl"s w;\ste Of :iGJrCe 
.-1.!10th.r deli"",on ()I "eompeT;Ti"n" is -'rbe ~b,enc" 01 reSrratnl OVCr Cm" pe:>on', or f"m's 
C(O!Lomoc 3Ctt.-'tte, by ,mother-- Th" 1S meanmgti.,1 bur not llset'~1 ,lloce ,\11 cc)ntucrs coma'" 
some or other l()rm or- ,uch " re<Tnl!l!S", \\l, elh"r ,t n:l.lIC$ to how thc ,mn eM1 cntorce 
payment, c)r when rhc 'L1pp ly 01 ~",)(>ds 'md ,er,'""" :; du~, mLlru,"ly agreed re;tnmt> underrm 
coepor.lte law_ 
Sngle r'; detinition, rel.lItng cmnpellrion m mack,,!>; 10 Ihe "~ ' Slencc of perfcctly ci.1SIK supply 
,mJ detnand cUn.-e< tan'd by ""Jl\'tduoll t-lL1rer, aTld s<:llcrs re'peclL"ely, is theoret1c.,jly mm-e 
«lUlU!. bur "gtlLf"~\!ltly 1<:" pn~t1~.,bk T he perl-ect compemion nl<,del " a tool or e-..;onomlL:S, 
!Lot ,\ kgal construct. and ,t '" wrong to thmii. ThOlr ,my denall"n r-rc)m it" nece"al1lv bOld. 
~rc)!n .lll ant,trust penpectLve. ~ompet'tlOn olien mtl!" rhe I-,agmenl,ltic)ll ot markers and 
mdLl,tne" Jnd the promoTIon ot- ,mall bLl,me_"es. Bu l rillS " to hope dlJt r-ll""Y cCO !LC)'nLC~ J[ld 
a "ague soc,al ,:<m<c' ,"nCc can k'id to kgal n'rt'l.l[lty_ 'iN 0,,1,· " th" ddi!LH'OTl WLtllC)L1t 
,uhst,mcc" but its bel c)f cbnty oiters lottie help 10 brge ~nterf'me, rrymg to establish, ' ''' /Jil/'. 
the beilan(JLLral iLmm They (",e, 
- Tlw """'retIti"" ,\;:1. rcm;;rbtl,-_ fa,], 1Q define Ll\e ~ord '" ,11. 'lite 010«:" iL "",,"', i, at ,r.c Joflnli '"'' "I' 
-marlO! l'O",d" (i( I X_XI; ;')), "hk.. Il l< k rs to --tile 1'0"'" of J [juu to cOnlwl P'L"C,_ "1 (U ~~cllLJc cUllLl'C l i ii~n 
0' [0 ~,,;l,"'e to Jfl appree,,x,le ~~[ "rl l Lrldq >c ,,,,",,, ,I, or ii , oornp:;IIIOrs, ~[" Iorn"rs vi' , ,,wile''-- Til " " "Lply 










tow.,rd, JTl ~'lll:libnum pomt Ltl " .. hlL"n CClnsunx;r welLU"e LS reduced'. rhLS ha, thc a<.kmt.tgc ut 
prJ,ct,c,lhty, and Ilugh! ,lpf"';]l m S.\ Iegi,latnr<, me,l<UreITlCtlt dirtlcultlCs not"ithsLlndLng, 
5,1 1)1 ,\11' INC IS \:--J \),'u-cQ\!p[;nmJ2 PIlICnCJ; 
lncur;x>r.Lt,ng tne currctH mtidllmj)Ltlg lc~sbtion [[uo tnc (r,mpetiti"n ,\ct, wOll!d mo,(: the 
empn,~"s aw"y t'rnm pFJtecr,ng pr(xlucer·m[eresr> tn pwteulIlg conSlLrner-lIltere>r" thIS w"lLld 
,Illow "u)mpetit10n" to he mr, re te),-"elv ,.ssr,C1,ud witn rhe "eqUIty" lilt! ",oCL,,1 !mticc" 
,1.'p'r~tion" of the COlLntry, Th,s :>eltiun examine> thL Com;>etLnon Act < 1998) ',mJ ex pbln, wn)' 
It ,,'ould prO>'lCk; be'l er j)rotec! Lnn rh,m t 10" current atltlJumplIlg legtsLmntl, 
';'>. 1 T1-1E Co\lPETITIO;./ .\CT (1998) 
rhe C:"'rn?etllfon ,Vt has ci"h t ch,,'pters, In Ch,'pllr I , the det-L nnion,; mJ ohjC"I1\es {br,th 
econonu" and WC1.l.l) e,f the c\cr are !';Hn. C:h',lpter 2 de'"l, wtlh pwhlblted ?r.lCticC's, in 
p,In'wbr: rcstrLcti,c hClmCl!lW p"."rices, restrLctlye vernc,,! pr,lC[1Ce, ,mel The "t~lSe ot' " 
oom,ndnt ?(l<,tl(lll, eh,,?ter 3" the tt,,,,i onc ot- whstance ;md de'l]' wLth the control Cll' merger'S 
dnd ,\clju"",om. It ',ll1uw, t'o, Lnterested ?CifUeS to oLjed to 'In}' merge, un tnc grounJ,; u~· its 
effect 0": ,1n tndll'Tria! ,ecWr or reg,nn: employment: CmnpetlllOn by "TTull tirms: COrn?etltlun 
by The h'stonCJlly diqrk:lll(>1g,,,-j: Lntern"tlclIul rr,.,~e, Chap"'rs 4 thFJugh f\ ,rre more 
',IJm]nlStr~""~ ~nJ deal with tile e'l.lb l"hrnent of comp<:tent allthor:I'K;s, prvccdural 
re'l"l1"emenr, t'e,r ~ach parn' ce:,ncerneJ. remedie, ,mJ plLnlShment anll.,ble, fX""Lle c)t'fc n~LS 
,(11,1111', .."d gcncral p"-,,,,;,,ns 01' dw '~CI, rc,pccrtvely, 
It mu,t Le .<JrnmeJ, iwm the Srlrt, ti-ut the Cornpetll1un .\ct ,t,elt' ,s far from perf"L". It ,,",1.' 
d~fted ,Ind j)ass(~1 wtth ,,<nteere Ltlte nt 11llt by ren>v>'Ltlg tn" burden of PreJ01' Imm the ,ute, II 
,~~m' wn"'t~ntl,' Li'Jsed ag,,,,,,t the detendants. On the otne, h.\nd, Ll albws I'or judic",! 
o>'crrode ,n the IIltcrcst cot tJ,meso, ,0 rnere arc ,ull a numher of gnoJ re,l'om tor replK1l1g the 
re'jULrements ot the LtLr,ent antiJllmp,n,; leg"laltun wlth ln~ re'jU',rements of the Competition 
_ \ct. thwed ,IS Lt L<, 
Fi"'*", tn~ C"mretLllC1Jl \ct ,lYOLd, 'l 1\llml)('r r,f ptt[~lis mt() wh",h Sr~ltn ,\[r><;',l', "ntldum?Ulg 
,m,horlTLes h,lH rr:;gubrk hllcn, In :>,l.rl"'llbr. the ,\(1 "mph.IS"~S ,he Junes Ltlc"mbent upe,n.l 
Tho:: I;.rt l",r "ompliCallOTl'l of multiple <qu iiibna ~nd tho elf""t, of mo' lllg between , I",,,, "re ''''I e~" "' '' LcJ LII 










"n" III .1 ··I.!<.rn'''Jr!I Z''''!'JTl''''» 10 ror,...:r IKI,h th ~ w~h~,rt' N tTl< .:on"llIner; .",OJ the "e(,ls uf IT< 
u'",?ell'.>r<. \n"durnp"'31('§,bt"",'~ .... i~ t'-...:u~ nn ,h" 1''''Rn'oll ... r"lvcal p ... >Jucer< " ,hu; 
,,,,ml'cr.;d. 
S~~"IlJly. dK Lnfnrm.ll'uf\·.l J>yffi!n~m~~ ,11.11 .llmn", obhg.. '''''''Jumping .wthnnu"" '0 Ii"J ,,, 
1-,1\'OUr M' 10<:.\1 ,ncumr..ent;, .l re n'Juc~J tlu"n!o; .L C~'m:,elLucm Coun "''"'''''g.(ILun. Th, 
pnx.dural r~~ul'~mcru, nC Ihe (»mpetlu<m \~I ,Ire _trleter .lIld mOte tF.L",?Lr~"t th~11 Ih,,>,c 'J C 
,h~ .lnuduI"p"'g 1t0sl~t"'n, Th . tnrmer. t',,, c~.rmpl,- ,-'nl)" -,til""" the ~.lI.,nJJ~ .II\J "",I..-n". fu r 
II> l;mh'1!~! '0 b~ l("",J' <(>;te, "he .... ,\ ,. d~Jr till' the e:<f>O"-"c 01 sUI.h ?rt,? ... ~t:ln: In !vnn~ll"n 
woulJ ~'>In,!;<:"nd) h..rm lhe lim,. ,\nrululll[>TIlj:: J",(r.,un.JTlorI<. hL""e,-er, ,~~ n.), 1\;qu1r .. 1 "-, 
m.ok~ pubhc .IIIY b.tcJ.gmunJ ,~" C\.pt.nJ"vn~ orh"r rh.m rhe hnK-tr.l.-n~ ~noJ p~n;em~!'1' Of me 
oJu[\mpo.c-.i 
l'l"rJl," II !I I' ,l<::ce,)tcJ that then.' " ",-,urn iur Im:,r~"-emmf ,n rlw way th,' ;ollthOlit10j VieW 
~"mll< ""on .,nd .onti -O:1)nlf"'tim-" ()racn~e" th~n nn,· \ct" ;,etter th~n Two. Thl~ \\ .,uh I l)r~, en, 
"1,,,tl,~t! heN-'cell ",h,lt Are do,~ ~l\ .... Ithl:Ore llcaJly, at least) 11\ th~ re6L,l.\t'''''' ut f.llr 
~vm~llI~lll, \I\ ~' (h.'ng"" n)ade t" " '''lilt ;LCf "oulJ .J, ,., h.\I·e f.,rth~t r~ao:Ll11g ett'"<:t~ .mJ ~,., "'" 
>Ingle ""cr"<t-g"'-'''p would be .. bl~ ,,, tu),lck ,he kj::l~hl,,,n al,d .,mend II I" re llect ,.,nl,\· ' hue 
tmn m,,~~n\l;. It " tr~~ thJT <u[h ,h",gt':< IV>'lIlJ Ih~r("ore t.Ik~ j""j::Cr 10 ;:> ... ~< rr,rl~lIru'''!')'') 
1IIU"..,.. btl! ,h .. wm~J b,' rou" ,.".bolJ~n~.-d by th", r'l<:t:fl." the!Wll~ ~n's tUr l!1,1 ~l!",n,,· 
(ompenn.,,,, Ind l'auhrnp'''K .... " rutlle,'n"n of II. "ould t..'R 10 bl' hc~rd o"I~' v"c~, nut 
[\Vlcc.. 
In I, (,IQ)\!t. Ihe u'rn:,ellrlO~ .kt. "llplie, ",): ( 111)' to luu! ""J tuteLgn ILl'!n~ \\" Lthl" ,he 
cOu"!r)'. I,u, • .1", to ~_mrh _\[rlO,\11 tinn, "il,r,'llng ,\L,wdd. Thlls ~)uls Ull r~ ludj:;ed gi"I, y 'J C 
~hu>lng ,")'l1petlllon Lt, t-~'tt>gn 1OY,lrkets .1t1 d t< ,reed In c<J!Y\['Iy_ ' nilS ?r<", em, "'ltrtl~N " t "nl'Llc 
;:>J..y on .,,1,111 ~o'-'nml'S wnh ~ hnlll~J .lb,l", ,.) p.)h~c I"~,r '-"-"" flU[hr. .on" .11, .. )It '."~II" 
~IJred ~"onme< th.l' ut~ "fI"ni:de •• b.lmperN .n !h .... etf",t< bT lime. In ';~"I11.,,,"n .u,d 
IOr~"!;rllu<l"'IJll'rvc",,_ 
Ful'Th",nn",rc, 'Ill" \o:t ""It,,",,, l>u"!\e,~ n,~k b\' ;111"",,,,.-: tvt r",-",urs~ t<" io,..,i~ r,..,.;"J~,". II 
reten. 11'1 ,<.';1"'" 11':) to "_\r:'!J( " bl~ l"rCIQ1; mJ tltlen"'t",, ... 1 law" b~,,\~ ~ .... n>'J~'""J In 










wllnter:ln, rile ufl~nt.\Lfltv tb.lt IO~~lls a1:d f •• re'gner;, rmglLI otherwl>e flee m ,ellm~ up hmLtles, 
1[1 South _\!rlc". 
TI,e ,\d ~xpliellly "cknowied~es m lts preamhle tfut the prokction .md "romo!i,,,, 01' 
wrnpetmun are not LI' o1:ly go.,!s. It reach: 
The people of <;Oulh Afne, recognise 
TIm Jp;!r1he,d and ()(her discrllnL!l.<lto<) law" Jnd pr""tie., of the paOl re,ulted Ln e~CCSSl\'C 
coocentratlon, of wwnerslrip Jnd CO<IfIoi '\lthm the nationill ec~nonK weak enforccmelll of ~nU­
oomp<time trade practices and !lUlust restricti~ns on full and free p:lr1ieipation in dlC e"()[IOIIl' b, 
all Sou!h "'t"",ms 
Th,,! [he ",""orn, mu,1 b.: opcn to grealcr OVoncr;.hip b) "~mrter Humber uf ".cAJl h Mrican, 
TI ~ll cn:dible corn!",uu"" I,,,, J nd eIT",,!i, e :;t mc1ures lu lldmrn,,!er Ih'lI "", are ne""",," liJr "" 
efficienl i;"",,,oning 0"""""'" 
TiIa! an clTi"iCnl. COllltICti!hc e(:i)nom;~ ennronn\enl balaHcing tke IT\lerest> uf \lurkers_ U\Iroers 
,Ill(! COll';LlI\lCrs ,1nd fooL,,;cd un de\'dorm"nl. will be""t't all South AtT,-"lT), " 
,\onethdess, 'Ifltidumpmg considerallOtl< fal l e;],ilj' ",irhm the scop" of 'n~ I.e!, stllee " 
p rnm"c; to "r~;I1\ltn p,lr\1eul,\r t""k prac\ic~, wll1ch ulldcrmLIl e ,I u)rnl>CtillYC e(u1:urny" Jnd W 
"estlbi i,b mdependem uosntunon, to mOflitor eCuflOmtc comp~titlon", Recognlli(ln ot' thlS 
""erhp " tmpliLir m rhe d,rectives of Ihe E\Jropbltl Ln.on and the I;S.I. (C;L~"ch alld 
ItljapatirWM .. 1<)<)8, p. ~3): nCLther tr~,k hloe allo"-, it> mcmbl'r U)UIl(r[C, or star~s to "npo'c 
anlldurnp"'g dunes "g:l1nst e~ch other. Instead ,,,II ",eh cro"-lx,,der dispute. ',lre remjyed \\'LthLn 
the t" ,mework 01' theIr comperitKHl rOiicle" Simibr arratlgemcnts ,11'e Lfl pL1ce between N",v 
7.e~iJnJ ,md \u$trJIl.\, $hown'g rn]t tl", idea ;5 more Common 11ld lc$$ ,\tffLcult to tmpl~melll 
Ih'.\11 rrun~' cnl,e$ rJ1Lght !;"'he'-e_ 
LIWS J<'e envl"uned, dr.Lited, LntcrpreteJ. entorced, .malysed anJ, L"'-M1~hly, entH",eJ by nnous 
n-xmi1ers vt' thc public (gt;ncral ,,,,d lc'lrlld, commQ1: alld cognoscellti!. TI1C prolraLteJ narure 
Qt' th» proccs; rn~'.Ll1' a law's tnLl1a l Lntent often IL6 some dlSt.Lt>ce trorn 1ts t""ll t'orm _ It ,lPPC-,lr< 
th.LI anndumpLtlg lejp<hnon. "Ithough mtcllded ro rromote tree trade ,1I1J t:"r compel1llOn, " 
1l0W .It l"lds wLth that \--cry concept. '11m ,'ecllot> eX<LmLne, how Jrlnd\lrnp'1:g lcgd,ltlOt> ~Quld 
be ]l\curpor.lleJ Ir1W the fumework ,,,I' the Compenl1on .\ct mu rherehv ,tr~ngthen Lt, ralher 
than weClkcn Lt, 
\, T.,,· ,lre, --;:O() I, p, Ti flote', ,mudllmpLflg and co mpe!L !Lon polie,e, are rre,emly oppo,eJ twrn 
both J legJI perspectJ'Ce the t(',rm~ r __ ,iloW'< rnc~ '-,,,d~rtJkJn!,-s anu t!·.lue ",_,tnel1on, WhL~h Ihe 
laner detinltely wouid nuti Jnd ~l e~ono 'nLC p"rspe~nve (tl",_,' promote. re'pec!Lveiv. prod",:er 










,LSsu mptiom IJt'Lr~g mad" dur:ng thc m \ csTlgatwns ,lbour, for e-'Jrl,['l~, the rd"t1\e nurKct ['vwtr 
of ~,'ch rirm '" ,m[,.1<;[ 'J t-" iirm', <,,110'" ')n th~ wider KDnDm'.'; nDt ,,11 Dt- rht:Se ""umprlon,; 
.• rC ~"phcltly :;r.ttc<i or mY{-<t1g,Ltcd. 
\'\11en tirm< ha,~ "lre,l<-h h~t" t'o,mJ j!,uilty Dr antl'CDmpenm-e beh',lVl()llr they ,hould tind rhelr 
,ttlt'dum['mg ['(:tltH)n, ",bl~d to I1gorQu, c~·.lmltnt'on ot- rhc standard Cl0nOm,( nnabk, 
descnh~d " b ov~ .. \ltrll>Uf';h rh" h,lS nDt IJ~~n t~steJ Ln South l\fn~an court" ,nremariDna' 
cxp~ncn~" Sllgge>tS tlut firm, abuomg thclr domm3nt ['0S1t,vn forgo thur nglll tv "'\1Ldllmpmg 
prote<:TlDn, For e,:,1lTIple, the 19')(, conv:cl1on of the three brgest US proJt;HorS of ttrr",di~on 
for cons["r.lcv to i,,, thc US PI1CCS led th~ ITC to r~,'oh th~ ,1,lt1<k",,[,mg ['roteCl1on LI ",ld 
pnc,",ou,iy gr.lnt~d tb~m "m the ~rrDn~nu, bJLef that the CS ferroSlh~on nurket wa, 
COTll[X'tLtt\'C "nd [,["1CC ,~n"t"-c" cra\'ar~s, 2()()1, ['. 15)_ 
Simi]-,u-k, b:urop~',m ~o.h .J.sh prodLl~e" w~ re t'LlleJ Lll 1990 t-Dr ;lIlti-~ompetim-e p~Ktices with", 
thc Fe. Otl~ ot' th~or TllCan, Qt' rC,\rLlttng prorillct tlow and Tllam['lli-Jring ['ncN wOlS to hlod 
US Jnc1 E",tern Europ",U\ .rnports by !n\'okmg anndumpmg pwtcct'on . • \, p.lrt of th~ 
competirion l1lvcsr'gat;on, th,r ~ntLdumpmg m~.'''--'re was re" ewed ~nd :;u'pended '" the ',llne 
)'~ar (T.w.lrcs. 21)(11. [' _ i~) _ Ihs is di,"ncr from rhe Euro['em casc of P~chmev, whn~ th~ 
tirm', EC-w,Je monopol), w.s deemed ummport:mt Lll gr.mtmg" antidumpHlg protc",on from 
Chm~se .1Ild RusSl.ml1nr'vrt, of (.Ik'llm metal crav~res, 20m , p, G). 
Th" sugge>ts th.,t the JmiJumpmg .t<sumprion> ot he,uthy compctitton '" thc dvm~,ti( m,"Kct 
are nor 'Jlle,uon~d 0" "regul \[ b,~,lS, but ;\[e I,kdy to be re<:onSLJ~",d If tirm' m the ",d",tr" arC 
fOllnd guilty unda comf1dition kg>sbtlOn. Th~ (onwroc casc, hown'cr, of ;l11l1-~OmptlLm'e 
beh,lnour bemf'; allDwed to conmme b~Glu<e of ','Ul ~X1SIH\" .Ult:Jum pmg m~a,ure, lS unrccordcd 
rhlS 'mplie< ,h,lI UlcDrpDF,nin" rhe ,11niJl1mpinf'; law, ,1Ild th~ fl[ote<:toon th~y offer ,nto -Iw 
Comf'~ntion .\u J..< tt 'T.mds would enh""ce the latter .md ",iLlt-()rC~ its pnm-~~y, To st;~cu;d m 
,m .lfltLdl1mr'Lllg petiT'Otl, rhe onl, '1'j~stion n(:edmg answermg wOllld be whether ,he jong·term 
I~vel. of com['eOllon wcr~ hcmg L1l~rc.lScd or rnlllccd h: (hc acrinn. l-\ worrvUlj!, ~ommoll.o.llty 
n! thc ,u~~('ssful "[,[,ituri()ns ;l11,LlpeG U)' Holden ',:!flO I, p_ I) w''-' th~ ~"treme m,lrket 











product LD ~mth _\tnca, sU.'1\~sung th~y "Trc ''''''!> thc ,Ult1dumpl[lg kl>',IJtlon tv runtorcc 
thetr d()mttun(c ,n I h (' f.,,,,, ur- t'Ort'll',n "ompetiILon,) 
Th~ comptl1nts ,"oc",s ,11<)u:d, tunhermore, [-,e open to torelgner" locJ, ordr<mterested thtrd 
pJrtles (e,g, the IHT Lt>clt:. The atTcndees. SLmibrly, wed not b~ tore!gners ,\0 ,how" 
,l""YIQU,ly, ""Y ~rs~ dumpmg by lac,] tirm< can b~ as .lfll1-COmpet;m-e~, predatory dumptog hI' 
iurl'Lgn iimlS. The two k~y probl~m$ ",knt;ll~d "tth o1llndumptng h'gtsiation would hercby ~ 
countered: '" ,tng:e-mmded ob,e'Slon wIth pwducer wei t-arc to the det"'l":nt 01 dw e~ona[]'r 
.LS ~ whuk; ,uld the porenl1.': tor mdLv1duai pby"" to 1busc Ih ~ lcgtshltoQ LD order to ""d"e'" Ihe 
competttton they ~.Ke lrom iorcLgn Lrnrurt', 
),l POLITlr;\L \CJD IC,--;.,LCOMIDCE.\rIOl" 
\nrtdumptog I~sl.luon b 'lbo'~ ",]1..1 poline,,: L«ue, Its economLC tQ'lOd,U10ns,:C< ,hown to 
prenous chapters, are rebti,,-dy weak Jnd ,ubic~t to att.Kk on a number ot t-ront>. Sa It ihould 
be no <"rpro<~ tll.lt nddmg the "ounrry of thi., leg"hnon will de,lend rnorC O!l pt,lrnGli win th·,w 
cCU!lo rntc "rgtln,en t> . l 1w,c "eha h,\ve r"l~d on 11 '.-l'" S,""Ollr ot-I~t (or firSl) ,"",ort\>.tH n,,,,,j 
to be reas>l"d th',lt they wLl! !lot bc dcpnved of Ltl protcctLo!l oycrtllght. 
In rillS «""d, :l phasmg-our pro"i<!on with a bdienble timcnble " rcwmmcndcd. Gr.LntL!lg 
the 1~8bl;on .1 ILte of ,.,)', f,w y~,'r', Jnd tmi.,tmg on sunser d,luses ot' ",ree reJr' for bu,h 
wrre!l! ,mJ future dntKiumr,ng dutL~' would .t!iaw mcill,tr;l's time to ",structure ,md W~:ln 
Ihcm$d,' ~' utf of rdt""ce on rill> prorection, In the mtenrn. rnore rd,an~e should be pLKed vn 
,afcgll-!rd [],e-.lSurc, to pro,"de t~mpor.lr)' p rot~ctLon 10 tnctll""'nt mdu,tne" ,\, 'j',lVares (200 1. 
p, Il) explams, these .u"(O mare trJnsparcnt .md locuoocd on '1 mor~ ettlC'C!lt oUlLOm". 
S,lfeguo"cis .'::0\\ j}JI'ernment ,\lld mdum __ y the necess"ry tm 'e to elthcr r~stru;;tu'" vr WnttaCI m 
., coo rdLn,ucd md mw{) th t[J.n>'1l0rL 
If SDuth \tnCJ were to b ~ ., r-"'t-mwer '" thL> ,''"''0. 11 could r~ap " double advant"g~, ]n 
addinon to the [-,enet-L!>; of ireer tude, conc~,SLons could be "~curcd t-rom ot)H'r ,'WlltrLCS m 
retum for d!l urodenakmg by Saud1 .\triu 1'", ta Lmposc ,mtldumpmg duue, on rheir ~()()d,. :I.s 
J wumry ,,,dlLn?, to forgo the ,mtLdumplflg power> granted ta 1t. It would h<lv~ " V:<IU.lbl" 










ikyomilhe yu~sl10n of I",,, Ih~ cbn,,:e, recommended in this p.lper tmght ~ff~cr the RcpuhlEe 
p<r ft, the etYects on the ~.-\CL m,d the SAJ)C .IS ~ whole must "lsc' he considered. The T,mt"is 
md Tr.,de \ct SJ\'~ lh,ll '''dumptng' meolns the inTrnduC\lon otl!-"'{ts tntrJ the Cl.mmcrcc nt- th~ 
HcpulJlic or the ~UTn"wrt cu,tumS .1rn uf th~ Southem .-\fnc.ln Custc'!", L'ntort ~t art export 
pflee" hleh .s less th,,,, th~ normal nlu~ ot' the goc:>d,". 
South .Hnca', rdi.ll1ce on hi,,:h tmtt, .md ant!dumpinf, regularions I"" heen a bone of 
wnrclltlon ix;meen S,\CU memocrs Tn the paot. &'tsW1lna, LesNho, ~Jmd"a .md ~wa:<il'dn,1 
ha,'~ each rdm~J to h",'e r~rre,entJ.m·es si, on the IlTT because the ctLrren! t&mY ,tructure 
protects S('lHh \fi-tcan producers tn tile demment of Iho,e e,juTltr1e; consum~1'; fBu<lTlcSS 
Day. _-\ugu,r 2-4'; 2000. p. 1), lr. LS unlikely thdt any Southem .\fncan [0<Jntry would objecr 
q""nuou,l" tn Ih~ rcplacetTknT nf the ,lJludumpmg I"", "Lth Ihe eompeiliton .let, g"'en that 
Tlc'rte c,f them 'us LnsrinLted J single actLon for at lea>! 7 ye'.Lrs - ~Ithough :-..rOZamOL'1Ue WdS the 
,",cnm of one ot South. \lnca', I S.'i ~n nJtLmpmf, mm"lIons m'~r th~ s"m~ penoo ,\\"TO, 20·0 I). 
~,() \1)1 )!O'S~1 t'( i I'll" ("( )M:tR"" 
\rguments for and agdlnst ,ynchronlSm,; trade and cumpelllloTl policies are nellhcr new "or 
n.U"row, Hoekm.m (1'.1')7, Pl" In'.) ,ets e~jr the Illotnry ,\/ld scope nf ,hc debaTe, oft"nng ,he 
folluwm,; potcnn,,1 I'nkage, km'ccrt rhc two: rcpl.",mg an~dumpmg laws wl(h .m[itrL!st ["ws; 
.JlowLng '~nndtLmp,np; KtLum to be mLtLgated by ~nrmu't cort,iJer.lnonso c,nry "11,,,vmg 
.uLtldtLmpmf, tinJmg, 10 he upheld ag,unst t'oceLgn tirm, h~netilLnf, trom barner, to eTltry: o r 
r,mmg rhe le\'e! of pre"!f mel harm ,,""lIed 10 msrilute ,'nlLcLmpmg ,Lerion.< . . \lthough h~ Joe, 
not make fin.]i recommenuatlc'rt$ one "-~r or the o,her, I rodman dnc" suggcst threc 
conSlJerarions Ln rhe dehate, 
fir>!, he "'p;e.< .my dUTlp;e, to ,um at lJ\[re'lSLn,,: ,.Llher thm decrea,mg ,he [ontesUlJdlty ot' 
mOlrkdS t'or fore LS" firm' .'1" Il), (~"'en rh~ .mll-t·nreLgner bias described In Ch,'pter ~ , thIS 'e~m, 
hkcly to Ix ensured by mtLre rcpL1~cment ot' ~ntLdumpLTlp; leg1Si.Lt.:-", suggested In tll!< p,Lp"r. 
Cc,rtteotJ l.llILt:'. ~s dIScussed eCll"ller. h", pos!t[w r.LtnitiulIo", t'or eqUity .mJ eftiCL~rtcy, 
Secondly, Hoekmm 'lfgue, (pp. 11 ff,) ,h,lr nallnn,li \\idt'are " <trengthCfled through the 
JJ:.'pllon .md enforc~ment ot' ,mntrust rult;, bur that ,he P' '''er of l.lrge foreLgn ti rm, m,L~' .!l low 
them to Lntluenc~ e), ,,,eLl J"m;n~k the deeLSloos ,.r" w~.tk comperitJ<>n aurhonty. 1'1", 










',lI.Ilc,"~, Th~ pG''';~rrul ub,,]s Dr lex,,] Ilrm, .mu pDhtILun:; to he fGunri '" mJfly dnelGpmg 
countnes th"t h,!,"c alre"d,. mft' .... ,u Jec.l(ks l) f ,'")frupncm ,mu mrluen"'-peudhnf';. ,,(Dre 
funll.lmennll;·, hGwe,·er. a P"',uppo:;es thlt ,In Jnt"bmp!1lg .!utho",t,. wouid be less susceptIble 
to sutCh mOHS. If ,mything. th~ wllk r rang~ of mter~st group, 10Lh;''''g .1 mOre fX'we rt'ul 
cClmp"mion lu thomy wouid grc.rL t ,t morc trJfl'p"1"en~y and lcse m,u!amy. 
Finallv. (here is the quemcm Df mm11'l1Urn . t.md,lrd, ,md nC""!xlrJer r~gu bl1ClTl (p. IS), Ctwn 
the chustty Gr w mp"tit;Gn LlwS ",ermS th~ rd"U"e (Gnt'o rmL!)' of .lnt1d"mp,ng laws. ul uld ,In)' 
"ngle eDuntr:,- pLlusiLly ,epLo,," the latter wlrh the IGrm~ ' .md still t:Xp~u muinbrerJ.! 
L;C1Gpe ratlGn) 'Ihe ,hort "llSwer ,s th"t the \\"1'0 " possthly ",11 tOG young and [OCl dcpend L'nf 
On the power of mdtvtdualllion to "'gu~ cfllTttvdy on Ll~h',M Gt' ~Gll1ltn~' Gpt"'g to ch.lnge_ 
Hut.1 mGre shrewd .mJ.iySl' , hGw> Ih.lt ~n,n ,I !h~ laws them", I\T$ · .. re r:l[her $tm,i.1r (as seen 1n 
Ch,lpter 1). rheir ,mplemenT.ltion by nationJ.! ·,wrhor'ric<" ne,ther preuictahle nClr mn,L<tent :a, 
seen ttl Ch',lpter ~ ! _ J 1.U"t'enh,,,'g ,mel C.l$Slm :. 2000. 1'_ 1,); quesrton [he S "lC~ nty cll South 
.-\fnu's I,lxral ewnomL~ pohey 't~nu, 19,'en th" nume rous e""mpl,,< Gf "u.,,'f H1Ue,l!5eS, antI' 
durnpmg prDt~LWm, .md the spare Gf .!ppliuttGfl' lor pmt~ctKm"_ H Glden (20ll. p_ 7) repG'!s 
th.lt .1ppli~at1C)[l' fC1C LTl,re.lS~S m rarill dune, re",lred on .lYer,'ge Gt ,up po rt DI (,5 ' 0 m the pem)d 
1,),)S to 1')')1\. up from ~2° ·. in rh~ peroJd " ),)0 to 1')')~, while antldumpLTlg .It;trom ms~ m N °, 
fro m ~5"'" 1n t he ,arne p""GJ,-
\'\hen [hc Ho,U"d on ' j' r:tde and Indllstn AGt ",·as LntroduG",l ,n 1')')2. rhc g<wernment Imked 
three fDrm, " f tr~u~ p'Cltet;ti clll for the rir,r tIme: the,~ wer~ ag~m't "uCLrnpmg''. "",b, iu,zed 
esport" ,md, "gnr r'IC,llltly. "d1Srllp'I\'c (clmpdl\1on" (BTI, 1<)<)6, p. 8). Cklriy ",me rerermce to 
compctll'G n wa, nlTded. though, as the lIlT !Iself emp h.lsr.Kxi, the legt3btL ()n .Ig,llnsr dumpLTlg 
" enabling, r.nher thm pre'~npnw. T hus rhe &ucu I1fJ)' "in\·esngat~, repDrt .!ml m.lke 
re"ommcnd"t'Gn~ tG ,he \Ittl!s ter ot' '('rxte ,md Inuus try" 'BTT, ''-''Xl, 1" 'r, hut the "pplicmr 
dGes not h.,,'~ .m aufGm.LnC enmlernent tD prot~ctlGn_ Som~ h.lve .Irgu~d th,\[ thts 
jcknGwldgement Df th~ ,rnportJnce Gt cornl-'etinon LS ,,,I'tiuent to gr.lnt the Il Gard hcense tG 
,let m the mrerests " r' the ,conom\'. ,,,rhour t'clrC1llg!lS h,1lld, 
In pra,Ilt;e, ho\,,~\'cr. I he Ro"rd "PP'""; to \ "'''' m.crh t m,lnJp,,1.lttDn b; 1(J<;;l1 [ir'm :« U1 "'u, 
,t ~cm1p~tIU(}n, hur m,lrkC( m,ltl>I'lLtwrm by forCll-.~ ' tirms ,,-, .m ",ue cl f dumpmg (Gillespie. 










rrrxiuc(l(1n (:iaf,,,.h .tnJ LurJ. 1')<)6, p. 1233)_ 11\l, n~~J not ~\"~n ",yoh-~ th~ ~"pl'n,~ of tnovlng 
l>roJu':':II\"~ t~'OurG'''. ,,"~~ the ,' ,mer,. or 1mporred gooJg needed lor m:tnul:lcrured Ltems m,lk"s 
"wunuy oi ongu>" a su rllewh"t suL'It«:l1yC term, FI'en ptLlnJ1"y products <u.:.:h .IS foodsttlffs. 
mmer,ll, Jncl chemtClls C;ln he ostens1bl\' ,old lmm " thLrd country to c,rcum,ent .l!l 'mpmed 
'mn-Jurnpm~ duty, ~1t.h"<Jgh the \\'1'0', unwteldy rules -of,,) riglll .Lgeerll~n t l ttetnp!> t') (ounter 
rh,s. 
1,1> pl-."lslbl« that the two laws sho"ld '\iork ttl untson rath~r th"n oppOS'tton_ Guasch .Lnd 
Rlpp"11r:lll.1 (i<)<)R, pp, 'I-_'i) 'l',ree that compennon tn the ~) rrn or 1mp'xts can ert'ectiw ly curb 
tnark~t power, but th,,! one ",-wIJ not want SLntl,I" w.ml to r~l,lac" " se t of domm.lnt lo~,.t 
l,roriu"ets w!th clomm.U1! fore1gn producers. In,;read of pre .. entm~ l;--'r~jgn "otnpetinon. 
legLSl.ttlUn should pr~'""nt i,) teign clomLn"n(e_ '['0 thlS end .. 1 wid~r "PI,k.ltlon of the 
Compention ,\ct would lmn~ .. bout "~on'''tencr ;mcl at l~",t c')ordin;tti')n II n<J! Ln tegrati')n 
bel\<'een compeUt»tl poliete< ',lIlcl rrade poliete,," ;\r rhe core olthe van ous .mtidumpmg Lod~, 
l1e, the W')I1)' of predatory poung .md dU"'C of tTl,lrk ~t power, LS, L><:S wllLch .tre wh olly covered 
by the Compemiotl _\c r .1S ,t 'tmds. 
It" not ditiicult ro ;pnr the mcomlSt~ncies of IT""t cour.tn~; appruacn t') free tr.l<le: tt :;e~r1lS 
to be som~rhLnS Ih .n LS good only for nrher UlUnmes ro have. 11,m, Fx exa[Tlpl~, the :ir;t 
Jlp"ne>~ ~ttn ,\I the \"'("1 '0 i, "to set "p a tr,unework to ''''oiJ [he aL,use of ,In'idumping law, 
b~LlUse [he J.lp.mes~ ,ted metll'tr" \\ClO cotTlpl~td)· u"at~n up by t!\C L'S u)mmcrce 
D epat'lment. The seconJ LS to ~"o i d .1 'teep I!ber.liisarLon m ','l',m:ulruLlI ,met ntnbet pr<.xluct 
,Ire,,~ , " (T,k.lSlll ~ob,'ham, .htm Stuebe, Centre ,It the Jap .m It ese.-lr"h Inslt tute, Bmmess Day, 
No,·emDer 22""' 2000, p, 8). 
11'[0 duprer has sh,-,wn ho .... ,LlTIalg,un~tmg the ,mtLdumpm~ legt, bnon With th~ corllpctltLon 
loog>s lalLor. would pC')nv)k till' I nt~re:;t; of [,)th "ocul·,,'df.l!e 'llld "mpk f.lim~%. ~ollth .\ tnca 
should do aw,lY wtlll th~ \'{""TO-rebt~cl ~[1tidurnplllg jegLSbnor. .md rdy Lnstcad "P'ln tIle 
Compctttton .-\u to regulate e~') nomic uch."iour. ,"-ny .meml't$ by 10co.1s or toceLg[1en; to 
undcnn lnc comp«tln,) n '" the m.,rkdpb.:.:~ ~o uid lnen be p,ntnted ",thou t r~gard to 










',\ 101l~ 10"'0" of m<iu>,r i"iJ"'lil<)" 1,0:.;", ":" d,,,ll,,~ge,, Whm "C ,,,,,,d 1<1 "void is " ,iIUJIiOr. 
"hen: ">:;;!succ, iJkc ,m lid'llnpmg :r"d Gl he' comple, "'I'r<"1 rI"''',I''"' gel u",d 10 pr"'~c! i,,<iIl,lri<;, 
be, olld lhe" lrfe,p"" Alec [,,' HL Mi"IS!Cf of Tra<i" ,,,,d I lid'""" 
IBu,in"ss Day, SOPI"";!>'" ~7<' I~')'J. p 1-) 
Tu "'\S(l"utl' Ih~ up,'nrn,,; hn ,'S u~ th" p.lpt'r, un" 'U$pt'~l'< 11 \\fuuld L,' pohliul ,uL~;d~ ~-or a 
re«pe"uhle leClder of ,I res~:lable n,ltLon to dedum, m rh,s d'l)' .md age, ,mythmg ()!her Ih,m 
the .,n~du"'p "'g m'.,ntre]. ~u "'dtter how unwunc! thc ,,'rgwnCtlt, ur how rllag1cal ~"d unf"'t tne 
solutIOn, tne KTO antiJumpmg code" unlikell' to l>e dimLnated Ln tne Lle.lf funJre. 
l'onetnde>s, gJwn tnat tne \~TO "'''' uut the ma~Lmum duue, pern""ibl", nat th" ,,"'''mulT' 
r"'jUlred ~~Iron. ,my mdlVldu:ll "ounTry, s"Y South _Hnca, coulJ '" theory ~hoo,e m t(lrgo LIs 
"nght" to ''''IX>oC ,ll(h dutle~. ' l ht~ paper Ius shuwn why' tIllS would be Lenetic'ai not ollly to 
South _\fnc~'s consumers ,md upstre~m producer;, but to me '-e rl' ~uncept ot' tr~e tr~,1e 
Ch,'pter 1 explamed why 11Yl,1 ewnomlSts ~lieve th'dt trade LS not lu't ,Ydr by ather mean,. ,mel 
th"t un,-"stncted rude LS rret;,uble to the phanl.l,nugonOl of r.1Ke,", Junes, qua"tit)" restnctlom 
,md IC?;lsL,',ve "'[(:lfer~n"~ Ih,lt "omrn';(o, mos" modern "rr,ld. policy". Cb.lpl~r 2 showeJ why 
C~onamlStS ~CC"pt thar. m ,\ ILlnited nurnl>er of "" tanc,'s, thcrc IS reaSon to Lnten'cnc whcn 
,,,d,,-,dual ~ampa",e:; attempt to m,lmpulate the frt'e-t,~de ,y,tc", for thc Lt uw tl bcndit, Ln 
p,l1T!euLtr rhrough dumpmg. It be,1,[S ''''pealing, though. rlur Ih,S m,tmpuL,tion '" very J,ifaent 
f,,) rn s1l]'ply turning ~ protit or e'-en cap ttormg rn"rkct ,h.lre_ 
Ch,lptCr 3 gavc det.Ills a t the 1c,"C',I.!t>0tl thm go"~rtl"'cnts kwe pUI ttl pl.lc~. '" -",)urh _\t-rtC< .md 
elsewhere, to prevent tim dumplng, Chapler -I ,ugueJ that the "ntldulT'p"'''; rulc~ ,\.3 thc,' now 
,t.mJ fat! '" .tt 1e-,lSl ru.-o "nn",t\ ,rr~,lS: Ihev ,lI"~ open 10 ,lbuse by un<cn..pulous IOL,1 producer-:; 
,md _Ire \<)<) cumbersome \<) I'rcvent ,«'nul rnnu,ecs of Jr\ti-comp ~ IL"rve dumptng by t(lre'gn 
proc!u~e[l;, 
Clupre[ ~ uttered.l ,"olut>0n m th~ t()rm nf;] "eworkeJ Comperitton . \ct tlut ~ollid r<.'pl.lCe th~ 
current .mndumpmg code trt Lts enlirerv. [I looked -M Ih~ pr~,,[]cah[]es mvo)wd III ,mplemcnnng 
If", ~h"nge .L"d sugg~s teJ WI)" m whtch !n m,m'~llse !he dt<1"'.ll'r.on, m the 1",&01 ,md t"C')nomtc 











I ~nk: ,,,,,It: ':.11' IX' ,l (>"c duo ,oJ l'I:'pC-.. l dMI Ib" 1'",u.C'ln ul J" '''rU1~ mJ ,be solutl.'" 01 
.1Il"JumrJn~ h.l\-e been l" n ~-[ecol!nc'ed "lld long- reJ ec teJ. n:speclt\dy. hv ""my C(OnO"", t, . 
'Ille ""SOC; h,,,~ ffiO\rU ~~()nJ .e,lnom,c> _ th .... . ,,'" "i,'" .1Im ..... ' C'Ilnrd ,' ," rhe ru irn of 
p"lI! ... :s , s..,,, .h \ !fIL-:l Ii .r he-l\""~1 :," d,,"eklpm!\ c(,umoes gel) ll\ .he .ntcnt.lu"n~l <kb·.t~ 
illr tr~dc "Jnch I, I:>olh ,'cre .\lld I."r. It mu.t I.,ke .. bld\Tlg ,tunc! ,rg~Jn.t rhl' O:<'>I)nlnprr)dCLCm'e 
,,,.(tino"K.n or d oe \\1-0 ;mloJumpr~ cO<.k: "~,to ,m, no' ·u w.ar: " ,< hmr II) dl~m","k , I .... 
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